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M*T*r, fa* the Nath Bed,
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the
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The Accuser of Detective Ип
Ж Said to Have Left the City for 

the West. VI•t is Sold to be Legitimatevent who helped 
•og* Mr. Blaire majority ol 68 aa 

* *J- ftert who I aa." tad 
■•be handed him the

l and Placed According to Law- 
Many Names Left Off the List.

fana

the** I » the bqa., bail
r. Dotoe a beat the■■daaril kaowac a er two I ____ __ _ _
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age when cert.!. n.i, I ^b"te " *"i— ■Pee *m at the dealer». I *•"*• ■* ,к» wvera «term the Can- I R<*b®“J ko» led to cooaxterabla ducat mmblee Booth о. Kil* “ “У **T to- 
hy the mantrato ol the І I ^“k *°—® * k *4** <kat it aerer paid I **“**•■ •* H“P»ea bat Saturday va. a I"®* “ U tbe 4«*bficatiea of the pereont in .Pr.lr.noo і»*”7 “кГл t'®»t âotor> 

• kea^ I tar. vrth athara it u anmathfag alee. IÇ**1 "““» "d the eeleetiea at Ora P. W” ®ee”ed ‘he right to aete. The tincily himaeU and пЛГ^"- He " dil-

that,* mid to exut і. thi, !^ frot* ^ '‘г-®® -be taka th* thing. *"•““• «odidat. et tim M go^ * W»r.. pbeed the ammu apmi He u
bo fat* th* wu . p* deal МЬіДГ !^Г=Г? “ led4 Ье ■*«- f*"7 *”* яжЬ •“*««,*». Mr. ^ **** ,р°* tiw «РРІіееЬвв either et der. bitter, Ьеми^ті-^і^Г* \

mo hr the роьеі-Д^,,. TT*** * "* kwted that they u* bribed. Г»“ У—8 *■ bat he hm erideotly <* *0* of their friend, weak, .tron, ’

:^r-.,7T"—- - ïïtjc“ ~
the inner vorkiaga el the force dai л ° I effi*r—he ■ 00 k*«*t ee the force—who , He ,poko Pletaaatly end clearly and tb”® 01 lhe 6rst name. upon it * young ( a track the tree *„ ,'° He
be able to give inetancee of noli» ° I *T* 0p*" ,Bd lbo™ board in hit demanda, I beld ,be о“*пйоо of all preeeat. I e®° ebo *” known to be excellent con I in bit qoeation to H ° °L ,ngtdr

and the price, p.id'trrr , 7? b“il,te lo Ьогтое тому Tb”* es' » conud*ble amount of ."1?*™ ,ed РгоЬіЬІУ <*» not object to we wer^ thrilled- we ЇТімЦ8*" *Ь° ^ 
В», і, not ..у d^b, tijTbietZi 0the" 10 P~«<. »d Hen. » '-»* in King. Con,у a. the пп.е,“;Гт SUT" °
ot thing baa been ™\"u,kmd I “d Uogbed at thee, when he wan aaked I Domrille, Mr. G. G. Scoril ! do • poi-iee of the ____I ...................° . f **“ Mltl1 «■««*>
8t. John for along lm. bfa ааіГ'їп^ I told*’ ^ e°“pl"',t tbet ”» made to I H°"" A" МсК“«п and the Premie^ •*«" accorded the right actor'a genitu^he held '™ !Tth Ц

■e doubt truly mid that h exiato in " * ЛлВК* “ hi' I to^ito T" ““ph,lore- Tbe proapect. K®0*® “ ““ ,en «««ient dufrict. It i. breath in the auapenae of JkkL^**
other ritiea, but that can fJdT to «”■'«•"?. hewerer, lo.t *Г ,leCT,M «I Ur King * nTJ •"<« “d no doubt co,recti, that there * agnation. Hi, ,™П J* ^ ”*

to m excuTor Г --‘rn ^ '“l ‘“‘J®8 bT*ht‘ “<* be tod hi. tiemi. * P~P*» bring in St. John or outride PU7nd -ііЬ«шіГ^Гг -
it in the erty m St John. Some d.„ ... I ^ 7*“*. *" * chiel *«P«t from hi. | ®f | ^ C° ' who °” «'» that | .peed, of the iLnd .,r tv.

StSHrSSUsr^L.-- fef-SSSS»"*»
«.-«йж ÿ=»airw-ïr=глтгзт. «mm » «o „р-s -“•jrriTir Lsrsïir^- *■ assstcfStur.' 

.“î-F1 ,1“ ".r," r"rj.r> -b' E

zïdj1” —...... *. a N.. zrjz zïïrjzx zr *• sr•' * * д..т ^

ггт: U -"p'- SS t г ..w^ï rS-S5^bo« according to hia ewn .tatemen^tbà I ^ "° ш®*п* “oobneif to New York. Il і. I '«-Omnpbell.on a few day. ago ,0 lpe.d | =°""^ 'f cl®n‘ »1“>» -hem to exercice | memory „са“. 

chie, was not inclined to grant him ttoî * ,р,Г" ,hioh ** P*-»cticafly nn,vernalb it. * * ,wo "іл «. family in thi. city J#r ^b"?' J* “ ® пгУ ““mon thing audience to the ЬігЬе.Г™0^! “*
privilege. The inrealigatio^it warltated I operi,,on- J hâs k®n- <or the Imt two month., bnrily '«w a*.h4 club, throughout the ad joining eothuri«.._i, w.. akiî^n У °‘
would be thoroughly private and only Th«t u what every advocate of public “,8®e®d "erecting the Intercolonial Rail- т”^'-1® ‘‘f” ,uffic,ent Ргоре"7 to per- played. Other actor, may^h* 
thorn inter».,ed permitted in the room “° 7 “d dee®nt f»™rnmen, mu.t a*. " 7 ”“d boB*® * «.mpbeUton. The .'lh,r '“‘Т* t0 Tote ®nd • l»rge King in thi,. but certainll fto 4°'U*d

Thi, will not mtiify the cicxen, at lead Р*°* 8Uader “d "location ia the «tructure ,. a very chmplete ene in it. “a“ " n fa“ *Ь° **®k th® lr“ P»»»ed him. Hal, demmL^ Vf”',“>‘ 
who * intenaely intere.tr d in the re.ult ,8Ш portion of lhe per.oo who dare, to “d. 1,1 b® fioi»hed in a few ** ®0the,,y h,Te determined to ao the acene with hi. mother ( ’1,11 ,orh,red.
of the inve.tig.tion. Thev pay tbo police °РР°,Є POpDl"' *bu,M “d »«“d»l». The *“k'; ^be bai,diB* it*elf and the .tall, *'J®m"l‘v" “ ‘be purchme olpro- BUncke. by the w.y “““T*. ‘ ,,(KV*
sod il » quite within fheir right to de^md T"C“m of ,eebl« “d di.hone„ effieial. “P*bl® °* ««comod.tiag 16 locomotive. ,^„7“ P*7 th® ^ t’,«r®®« ™ order that mir.ble Queen Gertrude опГтхм V*
that the inve.tig.tion .houldbe of toe iuU **7* taam ®° ‘"«gnment of lhe advo- hV®.beeo *r*cted •‘"•d.r- Mr. McArthur, оЬІ7™*7 ,Ь” * Tot® ‘n K‘»8» Co. The the beat in the cut ) Кш*
tot character ,nd open t. every to* layer “ °' par,fic'tion »d » general malign- ,"b® “ • conttootor. i..o. eng.ged in put- £ t°.,t 04“°‘ b« «Т more .er-ou. On ,h. appcuVnce of hi. , , a
Who contribute, to the .uppolTof theP de mT 01 the ,pon,,r» 01 reform. ® taeo ,tu«. «be old one being u.ed ,e tb® c“® ‘bo “.wamp he ch.nged jrith livhtnin^ ' î” * gho,t
Penmen,. PPon -f toe de. Thi. .ort of thing „.ke. the correction \*“** “"“«*>*• Batore he return, t. ~£’«‘Ье count, o, St. John. PKOO righZlTwIto to

The announcement ye.terd.y morning prletice' ander “» unction of J ^“pbeUtoB h® ray. that it i. quite prob- tnlTtto rT * ,rom reli,bl« «“bority wa. horrible, wT longed^!

»b.t Pearl Naaon, who had made ,hf muoic'I«l " a‘»‘e authority . ,uk which h® mBI No»lo-ndl.nd, where it ^ f '^ »ш b® • proper,, terror kept u. .till-,to glL

ss tLt I sre btrari-s: I жг- rrss -
S“-“L?iïs 'п —-—. ““rr ^-Tits? ytî

isEr“™ sSr‘“■==- I stHSF -f5S=br:г:іГо-її І - DAY-1 їіїзївгадЗРї^ m-Ssi
inve.tig.tion Г mR‘ e °f ,be Robb'® »b° recently rerigned from that I L-Thh P*««-P«ak. ,„r lue. R..d $ cour, and u the name, were nit IbjecÎeT rifactile'"а”пҐ Ґ”! Ь°"0Г w“

It i. understood that for aome rear, the P°".10B b“ been «bo cauu of much di. > > to »dded them u they were required1 to He who h„ k. P “i “ ,l ,hoald be.
complaint, of toe citfaeu Ь.,Гь.е„ .„nh 0П",ОП dBring tb® P®rt week.. There 5 -• «fto-uv-S^ J ------------------------ --- '°’ fin "h°.^ b*®n loued «bout by fortuned

I --------------------- --- ! ""’""‘TZ.rSL'-------------------b.^-»

pbwer no. and they may no, be indifferent 00„fed J “ * f“c® “* 7!""“* ,b« | »• » *■« s.-Scd., h.ppenl„. „ | hej“7 ®‘ ® “«‘««boly poem. I, , Ho, Bu, to -Urapr^a.

to the generally expreued wi.be. of the • B ' Л® ,et®' wlUed «tber- < ">• »«r -d ,b,o,t ont tac | b ‘g, » v“lc above the avarie-though Ho„ .... . .
people. J ”,,e- At a cancu. held in the city hall, $ Tl,ce'- < П0‘ ‘а» і lube m movement, with a walk Wh d 7 ‘ “ ‘° a,'wPre«nt aman.

Tbnr.day afternoon, the polling for the Pa.a o-8<m to F,t.„ fcr D,bt-An old I 1,ke‘h»‘ of a tiger ; a face ud, of iaffnite л -’'Л Tw®®di® «Peaking lut
Detective Ring м„ that be i. innocent I a0*141011 r*,n,‘*d in the .election of Mr. •vUaod.ran.w.u.ei. S P«‘h°.. .omewhat bitter in expreuion. and Im H,”plon •* »»» .offering

snd that the rharge ia unfounded Hi. 1°*?’ He received eight vote., the other Freook tthor. QDMtu.-an i0. > crowned with majuty. A ringul.rly .trik- °°М u a rwult of continuous
friend, will hope that been provl will Г , bat 0“®*oh- Tb« “ “•*«»«>» ! P®"0B®«®- “«аіпіу not h.,d,*e Л - г°°ЄЬ0Ш “® **®k- The
he .t«te., though if hi, .corner il пЛоімг Г* Г D Wh° ,,Ш птшіо without - | bpt * m“ 0BC® '«= "-reel, to be forgot - fir" *** rriud and u a
fa the city it ia dnnbtfnl _h ^® office have their doubt, u to the veracitv < P Mudto-nul Imtalmnt of th. < *®B re.ult the people imbed to render what a.

fam Hehua,,^" °“ ««•« mu,o, to. mernt. T2 і I -‘.псе they could. Th. Premier
V been regarded «.good officer, udtol to"’Z ь ГТ *“ h*d pr®mia®. enough 5 -fn to (ь.в.ьь«ь J ««Г actor, h.u been .uoouriul « U hacolld"^ ^ °П °"rc®*‘

charge come, u a .urpriae to the citizen. 611 ‘ h»‘. b=‘=one of them tod friend, і Pi„ > Hamlet; but lew actor, fill the imagination L.LTto Ж*в *b«r mitod
generally. P • ЄП' to ““re ‘be office. і —Г-rf.ГІЇїТГ?** I ,Ь>* Р“‘Ч Tb® «f toi., fa hi. “* 7 *®B,d Ьі» . do-Ur. Had

Oenaral opinion oonoede. however that ------------------------------ - f «ак.пгіт. *° °p | *»rly day., many time., mw the late Ed-1 Sri IV eppO*’, 0B P«PW My that be
- « ffi-ht.be an invutigatio, It ,boM Tbe're .пТтГ^”!!"' I wbo" ”»» *»- fa fa*. \ ®‘ ЇҐ«.^Г “* ^ ^ ** t0 **

be of the mort Marching charaoter. Don’t ” amuwng occurrence at the | P«taiaf»«iow.mu. f QMrtea gfabtar, the brilliant and now
i“'top with Ring Let it ba op., and Shlrift touj!"," ““ •т#“І"в ,b,t tb® • Рма w-“ Cbmu-a... V ^“®“ W/,,®ï M°»*«o-«r. the аШтилт,,.^
above bound, allowiog the nnm mmm. _ “®°к' *>ven out to the < cUaiot eki,. work Ik.ir мит $ Hibernian Dane of Barry Sullivan and a „ 7 ^’ “«atom,
tathwa to he prêtent ao that lhe peopfacan ”^TtoL feT” “d derk'- Of ! J P^ti« of L via, to О,™ ГвЇьПІ^!!!" ^ ’M *"*
get at Ml the facto. P 00ПГ'®. Ь® ‘«оку reapimrt. wue waiting 5 * CowW .Uartbm ? У ^Т^.упЦІ, different Hnmleto—Edwin ** “® D-«erm

■ Jftresssre Е«™5Я51 5~■ t Й-НЕЕЙ aSErSSS
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‘.V..........................w'j!^ М : іser Niebotaa I, creeled sa* diffloultiestor 
Mi giveenaait by diecwswng Mi 
proposai U, d-ром * a. property * **“
Si* Man oa the Bosporus wkh SttG. H- 
Seymour і» 186*. It toe* ™n»“f 11 
is in* Modifions Воиіа * been able to 
eooeo яшмі ni to ер*» eoinrioti n 

the world.
•Then is, ho new, one

. . -,, rereroeirnt in foreign eflùr. iiextre-Пу thorn m tb.ftesb withwhi* Rwi.nd.ylo-
The St. Petersberg eerree^ndwt o go ^ j, j, dwys either d-gutood mKJ huto contend, end tint to the oo

the London Типе». dieoneeai Rnwe u, eùeeory, or ccncbed ш the -o.t general епопеї opposition of the elbU'T
|*rs.Myi that partioeler attente* « tt, .„dîb^et form. Knenen editors long .foment. The entent te which-the per»

• Ka«1"d 2 «toretad ,b« the select pie. tor „omhmfM i, tin country -ay be мйма»-
- iBtto,,e,el ti^eehe. west, glorityeeery set olthdr ed by the iict tbet » greet pert et Euro
teg the work oi Ms department “*U“ Г~^ m| J^daoeenee sverytbteg peon Bnnia u under the rule el «tory 
materiel condition ol Bnesfo. No doee^by the government ot every other governor! general, while everywhere
«..у 1. being spM«d tc prod-" ‘'•"r" І orihommin L Впміа. Aria ge-reto of U» «Т

able effect by the picpned _ Dufel? eoadeeic**. without in? reign supreme. On tbe eastern eeoffoee e
tien it the international «tobition У ^ ^,T |iria. A mmi«er can tbe empire they have always been on the
hdd «.tipràg "J tir leLu from Л. treat it with dtodam, lookout tor profitable

tioa toward Bnglaae hae been У .topped according to hii hamor. their military iupenors in St. Petersburg
noticeable, .a,, the wntor. I 1 olbo. *• Utter cour» bave seldom 1mm. .low to back to-up,
Witte*i recent viiit to Pane, whi - I. Dmaej "this very moment being hi spite ol the attempts oi the Foreign
to have left behind a very unfavorable * „rid by Gen. Boh office to preserve peace and quietness,
pression. ~ . This conflict between Bnssian diplomaey

‘At tbe present moment,’ be continues. o ; , nm;nr .Ti-g~-. I end the military authorities in Asie, ol
•tbe shareholders ot French metallurgical -All outgomg and ehieh tlwe have been msny historic^ «»
companies in Bumia. several ol which, it 0B torero affsirs are. «■ „pies, has never been more conspieiously
appears, will shortly have to liquidate, are con,tolled and «ymedby ace tmg -, ^ b „„„neoth» with the pre-
.ÜLmelv angry with him on aooount ol under continual instructions trom ine u>P ' . МюоЬегіа. From the
the losses in which they allege that his ,„reign office, and even official *ec**r^ 0 commencement ot it Generals Qrode-
policy has involved them. Having put their of, British secretary *” Fo* ‘ ^ied Qribeky had evidently made up
money into Bnssian iron work, on the tbehoum ol oommon. have * ^ ,heir eindl „ annex the right bank cl the

.length ol promises otgevemment orders „ppressed m this way on a-., „cm whi* the Chinese had so
and the prospect ol enormous piofits to ho Petersburg by telegraph. . At treacherously attacked the Bussian at
made out™the lorced development ol in- tiee the Bussian press is ** BlagovestcbL.k. Their published orders

dustry and railway construction, they now i,bed i„ regard to its ton* an ’ вп ^ rabjeet ,bow that they regarded that
complain that the minister ol finance has ,ith„ through the ministry ot the • w„ia„ „ , daty bequeathed to teem
fiaed hi. own prices, that payment 1er ex- I in.tjgated by the ^ by the greatest oi ell the* predecessor, ,o
aeuted orders Ьм not be. n promptly made affairs, or through other avails * tblt Count Murav.efl Amursky;
.ben due. and that they no longer receive The only e.cepfon to,^« ^ ,he етреГ0Гі liding mth h,s diplomatic
all the support to whi* they conmd.r treehsBd ,iWa,s allowed to Bum ^ his imperial veto upon it.
themselves entitled. Extensive disaster » „ attacking England, and thu Bxsotiy ,be same thing was done by the
therefore prophesied,.nd stock is depressed lbs, coold possibly h*'#b""T^b erlt Emperor Ni*ol.sin a simUar case on
on the market in consequence. assert,on made here at difl ^ ^ ^ lime iine ol teontier in 1863, when

•It is said that the dividends paid last KTœàl Bntish ambassad:o the territory at the mouth el the Amur was
year bv the Belgian companies ™ Ba"“ Воміап foreign office never interieres b/in„al officer, Capt. NcveUky,
did not amount in the aggregate to more L, native pressm ,'«dl,c“" ..л„. ebo seted in contravention ol hi. metruo
then 312 percent, on the whole 600., aflmrs. Unlortun.tely, ^ tiens. The annexation in that case was
000,000 roubles ot capital invested and in quertion were notju tly q ^ fioaiy maiota.ncd all the same,
seventeen of these companies paid no tbe secret tncke Р“У P recently published account ol what
dividend at all. It is the old story of the Воміап ргем to »PPr«"”* f „„ourred to the disobedient, but еиссеміиі
government undartsking to do everything thll otherwise inaccurate offio„r io question is highly interesting at
Ed to support everybody instead of re- I .^4 now*,ys RuMnn empercrs u ^ janotnre. Nevelsky wasdis-
I^sing trade and industry in the country ^ never talk poUtie. with foreign^ P, bein| ,^„,*4 to the rank, of a
from all official tutelage and dependence ; bM„dorl. That praeboe has bmm ^mon7|rilor, ,nd юоп .Iter hi. return 
Wd when necemity drive, the Government | good „ lb„d„Bed ever since the Emper comm 
t„ vaben*. to curtaU raüway work, to re 
due. orders, and make people we t lor

ЬайткДдДІ
hrs-tt-xl
would probably not last longer 
” The unlor.Mtn costol RuMia.
Cioth.ChiBM.i-br.gUo. ircm wbch

аіїї-Ь—
r^szt*.»***
the correspondent point. out th*

2Ям5е5м When WUhmen 

ГрЮта^Т g-«T«?-b

the interior qualities displayed ,n 
„arisen with those of the Ви.—- Ви tit 
Д-d out that while U» 
olEoglaudis probably more diffienh** 

that ol any othat European power,
Russia is ptrhsps the easiest.B -There is noth,eg,’ he said, ‘so remark- 
ably clever and astute in the conduct ol 
Russian policy apart trom the exceptionally 
favorable condition. i= which itu torned 
ol which its director, are eudy able to 
enjoy the lull and enviable advantage, m 

1 carrying that policy into
and foremost ol thsse 

undoubtedly mystery and 
not allowed to be pane- 

any aooount, unless 
suits the purpose ot
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ol bly, to totuto R».»»” heroes oe the Amur. 
Those ol todey hsve cerUinly eot lost

The Russian fltg was dis-

I-to 8t. Pstorsbwrg the CasrNinhelaiil. 
sent 1er him to come to the palaoo. Tha 
p - Meiwed him with a severe trowa ol the lesson.

tinetl, hoisted witi, Г*
-і/ h______ Nevelsky, that you dat bravado, thfo time on the «te ot the bow
ДіЛкДшгіїтМyour own, and Russi.n mditar, rnttlement 0. the ng« 
I^^te^Lsto mi, r~r and “.«burton Sid. Mto 

іГ7к..« here ’ continued hi. Majesty, commander, under whose orders it was 
Г ні ип » .тм redudcK dune had Ьмп Ibsnk.d and dmfomfod.
«L ^ t* «ks Wha, have you got ,0. Rgurativrt, speaki-g. IU, was al,«- 
J і» -II defence r NeveUky was toe w«>d hauled down by the diplomate m 
„* a«^i tolLwer. .udremrined fr- «ffiri.htecl.r.tion that th. Вимтп te..* 
Я silent The Emperor thm, .of a would be withdrawn bom Mm.*un« m 

map and began to run his finger along the soo.m there «• no
line of tbe Amur River bom its «rare, to for their presence. Bot Ru.wm mU.bttV 
tbe Padfic. ‘Here.* mid the Emperor, autheritk. have a yom«7 »I ^

... ацпаррві liane ot beginning to relent, end it is yet ton esrly to )ndge whether
» simple sailor, p.ralfol wkh th. cm. .1 Nevelsky. a. hr 

tetUr on a Ldeutenaut, still lurthor on a a. it gees, will be carried any further. 

Captain, thin a Commander, and here, at
Nikolaievsk, you become a Vice-Admiral. CH/,iisw гжіхсшв ялгя то WOMK. 
But no, Nevelsky. not quite .0 fast, you 
must first ol all be punished tor disobedi- 

then rose Ircm his
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Lulu Glasier is rendis 

el a now musical oo
•7 opera with a view to usin 

to “Sweet Aune Page,”
just finishsd an engage™

Madame Ludle Grahe 
Paris in 1888, and alter 
the lemons Pas de Quatn 
Theatre, is still tiring, 
sen ted 400,000 marks I 
Burgomaster ol Muni* I 
students and poor young 
dame Grehn, then only t 
in 1866 on her marriige 1 
Young.
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Included in the advices received at 
Victotie, В. C., by the Етргем oi China 
•re trs bilstions й Chinese icctosti of the 
conduct el the allies at Pekin and other 
happenings there token from interviews 
with late arrivals from the capital and

. Ot

ence.’ Tbe Emperor 
chair, embraced NeveUky. and decorated 
him with the Order ot 8t. VUdimir, 
‘Speseebe (thanks), NeveUky,’ said his 
Majesty, ‘thanks lor your seal,hut in future 

oarelal and do not exceed your

mont, the young prime <
Ioniens, ends a very p
The young singer was 
Bartlett Deris, who was 
the До* tnat she Ьм bIі■- :be more abandon her engageai» 
tins we* and take a 1 
home in Chicago.

!4 ‘Subsequently the Cser wrote on the 

report ol the special committee, whi* 
odvised the surrender ot NeveUky’. acquis
ition ot the Amur delta, to avoid роміЬІе 
war with Chine, the following words: 
‘The committee will meet again under the 
Presidency ot HU Imperial Higbnem the 
Cesareritch. Wherever the Russian flag 
has once been rawed, it should never 
again be lowered.* Them Imperial words 
are inscribed on NeveUky’. monument 

itimulsnt, prob*

printed m the native Shanghai papers 
all that has occurred in Pekin that whi* 

most to impress the average Chinese 
laet that nobles and high cffieiaU,
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Grip U getting in its 
musical and dramatic pre 
York and quite a number 
people are laid up w

seems
is the
even princes ot tbe torsi line, have been 
compelled to perform manual labor. The 
bitterest reproaches are heaped upon these 

sufficient
among them being Jo

because they did not ремем 
courage to destroy themselves rather than 
submit te snob degradation, a degradation 
which has fallen not upon themselves alone 
but upon the country.

While the trouble in the south seems to 
I have abated, it U by no means 
I the Empress brings new. that over 

hundred boats, all el which were ‘com
mandeered.’ containing Black Flags have 

Canton to demand «ages and

Jr., ol the Empire Theati 
By Johnstone at the Cssie 
Hope, Adele Ritchie. Ei 
Spong, Cissy Loftus, E. 
Dillingham, Olga Netht 

Barrymore.

w
at Vladivost*. as a

over for
The city of Paris has < 

the memory of Charlm Gi 
of the Opera, by giving hi 
of the streets ot the dty. 
suggested to give his пащ 
new streets laid out on 
prison ol La Roquette, b 
sol prevailed and the Rue 
immediate neighborhood 0 
be renamed for the great s 
much more appropriate, 
street being near the build 
nmsterpieoe.
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arrived at
many outrages are reported to have been 
committed by these troops. They made a 
determined attack on the roman catholic 
church at Lok Cheung, but were repulsed 

with heavy Іои.
The annual popular fete of Toshi-Noi*. 

in the Kanda district of Токіо, wm scene 
of a terrible accident. Great crowds at
tended the testivals and when the aflair 
was at its height, heavy rain tell. A rush 
wm made for shelter and twenty people 

crushed to death. Kerosene lamps 
fell to the ground and exploded, the burn
ing oil running over the floor and setting 
fire to the building. Three hundred and 
twelve wounded people were carried out of 

the building.
It is reported on good authority in Ja

pan that the Russian minister at Seoul, Mr. 
RariobehM, advised the Emperor ol Cotea 
to place his country under Russian protec • 
tion, since Manchuria Ьм become а Впміап 
possession. Along with this report it is 
said that Russian troops recently crossed 
the Corean frontier A report comes from 
Seoul that several of the Corean ministry 
are under amst and will likely Іон their
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One of the brightest an 
plays given here in some I 
ful Valley, which wm th 
the Valentine 8to*’e to 
Opera House. The pieoi 
a New York newspaper mi 
Russell and is replete w 
quiet, refined kind, and 
nature breaking out here, 1 
where all through the piece 

A feature ol the produ 
appearance of Mr. Robe: 
last year’s greatest favorite 
popularity ample testimo 
the reoeption accorded him 
ailing. So prolonged waa t 
enthusiasm that it wm sere
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The following mail admoee have arrived 
by the Етргем of Japan :

The North China Daily News says it is 
strange that his Majesty tbe Emperor, 
Kwang Hsu, and the Empress Dowager 
should have selected the Shensi province M 
a place oi refuge, a province whi* cannot 
be mentioned by name in the oreiliaad 
world without a shudder, owing to the 
great calamity that Ьм laiton upon it.

Tho latest news trom the plague-ridden 
rket town,

fore Mr. Evans could proce 
He played Hosea Howe the 
Valley, in a manner that let 
capabilities as a good, coni 
Hie tinteiwere dearly a 
spoken, and all through the 
wm a source of pleasure.

Misa Kate , Blanche wai 
women ot the Valley with 1 
joys and sorrows loader her 
ervision and so strongly di 
part that all through her wo
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ffte:I maturing and 
effect. The first 
conditions are 
silence which are 
tratod or broken on 
and until the contrary
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ease may be, by the Caar himsoU, with the
Mliltxnceolhi.on.ob.d,».-muform
that particular department. Among * 
the 130.0t0.000 ot hi. toeieoty» -bN-r- 
not another single Man's opinion - of «he
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lïïfetified witheet anybody
,u_, » мі Ьм Ьм* committed, в. I
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t
w Im province ol Shensi is that the 

where their majMtjes are abiding, human 
flesh U being bpwked about the streets for 
sale The famine is at its acute stage end 
the death rate is appealliag. The poor 
have no food hut gram and *0% aad 
many of them who have aaoeoy have be* À 
driven to buy and eat human flash. *

The magnitude of the op^Mlw et the 
newly formed breach efthe Bto*dard oti
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pony’s plant.

'j Is rupted by outbursts ol«Л
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again in the more pathetic | 
tribute to her good acting.

Miss No» O’Brien play 
Virginie Band in a ohanni

She and Miss 
made» bright little ingen 
bsautilul gowns during the 
Hagar played timvOtianto
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•е •» tad il • psrticalirly strong
ML It і. в play
hams iaianu eUii the

a dirait malt. Than is, tharalere, 
a decided 
Wright ta tallow.

вчи фф I hard aa haoaaidga sad aaDed aat>
I told yea lew it weald hr! Ttoy 

I lowed rear trm-ks aad an eke yea.
I no- yea anal raa 1er yaw toe ’

Board of Health Proclaims aa I The bear tamed aad raa. while the

die bed the поете* tree, it waa net a laag

4477with af aaoeaaa 1er Mr.->
^ ** «• 

•оеаааИаІ and popalarREE it і
te ара

•Mil аюша at отакаял.И-у і *Ada Bahaate receipt, ia bar 1-et weak 
ia Sweet Hall of Old Drary are laid ta 

am ia toll I hare exceeded $11000.

raa abb агваїгммv Ж wl la abewtte Meet Epidemic of Grip.;=• aed »e Fare LUaU Bas Beea 
*1 reckon,’ mid aa aid 

hr, ‘that there ia aa tawa ia the eaaatry 
wham yea eaa grt aa high a tout ia baak- 
i»K the tiger aa yea can right ham m thia 
tittle apat ia the 
la tore

race. The daga aaaa eoarhaaled the hear.GRIPBahearaale lor Nell Gw, 
bleat aad them aha taka part am ém

ît. aad he had ta at ар aad Ight 
thaa engaged, two tsrmare with 
horryiag op and thoogh it took fire or aix 
nutlets to kill the bear they kept firing away 
’till he wa, dead. That eight, aa the lex 

11 ■»• wand wing a boot, ha mat the eoen

geaab. While1 ' ‘Sfi • \
thariaatie over the opera. ladieatiaaa amK’.i I 

' :
па in New York terminated eoaaddrely waa 

with the Valentine
h* that it »itl he a great tooocaa.

aaaa leading
Baperto tree. New Mexico state «bat Stock ocanpany, now at the opera hoaae 

Edouard Srraun ia maah improved fat

Grip ia hem, bet et a mild type. It 
with Catarrhal symptoms 

aching el the limbe, marked lawrtode and 
a rise ot tenperatore, resembling the 
■eecrng at Typhoid ar Malaria.

The oeovaleacents am apt to be troubled 
tor a considerable period with weakness, a 
genera] want oi physical tone—a condition 
to invite Pnen

Paradoxical as h may appear, the light 
attacks ot Grip am ollantimrs mom dan- 
garons than the severe ones, as in the 
former instances the patients am mom apt

;
ins. The legie- 

at Helena next weekend that
still

1І may be the cease ol the abnormal raise,health and will probably soon be on the said:
Joseph Brennan who played hem in W. 

8. Harkins production ot Quo Vadie last 
spring is playing the part of the stage 
coach driver in Nellie McHenry’s produc
tion ol Mliss.

but no matter what the cause ia, I hardly •How foolish ol the bear to wander out 
», ho did! DidnH you warn him el the 
danger!"

"Ol eonrsa I did,* replied the coon, ‘but 
ha would have his

mad
axpeot to me aay eas kicking became haA Bach festival is to be held under 

Joachim at Berlin m March. Ia coni 
tiou with H will be aa exhibition of Bach 
autographe aad ratios.

William H. McDonald, the baritone of 
“The Bostonians,” will deliver lectures on 
the art el singing in several of the cities hie 
company visits tins season.

tie І
can’t gat all ha wants to aa the single turn 
of a card. There is a fare game right here 
>■ Helena with a ana thousand dollar limit 

, and in all my career I’ve man 
hollar for a bigger limit. We’ve 

mo along for yearn with a lisait varying 
horn $18 to $100 in cases, and

. a.
weak Dh) eioal conditions that follow.

The use of Dr. Humphreys' F

t the Asm. 
lot lost eight 
ig was die- 
remony and 
of the new 
в the right 
oar, and the 
dart it was 
1 decorated, 
g was alter- 
omats in the 
issian troops 
lenchuria as 
my necessity 
і sien military 
,f their own, 
в whether the 
elsky, as far 
’ further.’

P
way about it. Ton. I

see the result of obstinacy, b ha hadThdroid's new romantic drama “Near 
the Throne,” ia now in full rehearsal at 
New York. The company engaged lor it 
ia very notable The female portion of it 
is headed by Frances Drake, seen hem 
with Lytell about lour years ago.

on

а ІІІ taken advice be would ham bean a live 
hear tonight. At ha wsuldnt his skin ia 
nailed

no

S*. . a bam door to dry aad there 
am no mourners at hie funeral.’

1
.

Lulu Glasiar is reading the manuscript 
edy or comic 

opera with a view to using it as a successor
to “Sweet Anne Page,” in which she has | ent London manngers, will next season ex 

just finished an engagement.

8$r Préférésee.el a now musical precedentedly heavy game this winter, 
aad after a consultation we ham decided to 
place the limit at $1,000 on each of the 
fifty-two cards in the deck, and I imagine 
that will satisfy ’em all.

•And the raise of the lisait from $100 
to $1000 is not based wholly on senti 
either. During the lut

•Ті. William Greet, one of the moat prouain- Jack— ‘Don’t you think that
Specific “77” breaks up the Grip, while its I a rule, prefers a man who is her maatarT 
tonicity sustains the flagging energies Ethel—‘Not at all. She prefers one
during and after the attack. I who thinks he is.’

At all Drug Stores, 86c., or mailed. * 
t ЕУ Pocket Mannal mailed free.
, I Humphreys* Homeopathic Hellene Co.. Cot 

William aad Joke 80., Maw York.

as

Itend his interests to America. He ia to
send another English company to AmericaMadame Ludle Grahn, who danced in .

Paris in 1888, and afterwards was one of I with * Dee № He wu the m-nager of
Wilson Barrett’s, “Sign of the Crou.”: the famous Pu de Quatre'at Her Majesty’s

Theatre, is still tiring. She has just pm-1 During the engagement of Maude 
mated 400,000 marks ($100,000) to the I Adams in L’Aiglon in New York, the 
Burgomaster of Munich to form a fund for I author of the play, Edmond Rostand, re- 
students and poor young musicians. Ma- I ceived, it is said, the largest check ever 
dame Grahn, then only thirty-four, retired I paid to an author in America. It was his 
in 1866 on her marriage to the tenor Herr | royalty on $47,000,the receipts for the two

largest week’s ol the engagement.

!, і
of the

legislature we had a private game lor a 
young men with a five-hundred-dollar 
limit right alter the grand jury’s in vestige 
tion of the aenatorahip contest, and in just
fourteen hours he lost $76,000 or about I The coon wu fast asleep in bis hollow 
$6,000 aa hour, which ia, I guess, one of tree when be wu awakened by a scratch 
the steepest games ever played in Мав ing on the trunk below, and looking out 
tana. But he came back the next day to I and down he perceived a bear at the foot

show that he wu true blue and won back ot the tree. Hurrying down he mid :
$66,000 in an even shorter time1 Thia ‘Good gracious, but who would have ex- 
man sent word over that he would be here | peeled to see you here I Why I bayent 

again tins winter, and he wanted a 
thousand dollar limit this time, and it wu I years Г
partly at his request that the limit wu ‘I’ve come to make my home here for
raised, but, ot course, the game is open to the winter,’ replied the bear, ‘and being 
all, and any une can have the tame priai- | told by the woodchuck that you occupied

this tree I thought Pd wake you up and 
•And not only can the highest limit in I have a tittle talk. How are things around 

the West be secured here, but you can here anyhow ! I lived here one winter 
play in the mut magnigcently furnished four or five years ago, but there are many 
gambling house to be found in the country, changes since than. Do you think Щ be 
I have travelled from coast to cout and safe tor the winter.’ 
while some private clubs are more alabor- I ‘My dear friend, Pm glad you came to 

ate, and have outlier paintings, for a pub- me,’ said the coon u he took a sut on a 
tic gambling house the swollen ol ’em all log. ‘When you lived here years ago there 
is right here in this town. Why, the look- wu only one farmer about, and the foiut 
out has a finer chair to recline in than the wu all around. Now yon can see for your- 
Governor of the State. Yu, I’ve played self that there are five farmers, and that the 
Congress Hall at Saratoga, and dealt in all woods have almost been cut away. It will 
the Hot Springs resorts, and know where- | he dangerous for yon to stop for even one

day. Jos the minute a dog finds your 
•TheMontana anti gambling law! Yes. I tracks the farmers will turn out to hunt 

there is one, and it is probably u strict in you down.!
its provisions as any to be found in the ‘But I am not afraid of dogs and farm-
country. But don’t you know that old ers,’ said the bear. ‘I can kill a dog with | CALVERT’S 

adage about mining camps and faro gamu, one blow of my paw, and after I have claw- 
that is, where you find the first named you ed and bitten one farmer I gnus the others 
will also find the other F And do you sup- I will leave me alone. Buidu, I shall be 

pose that alter having played taro in Mon- uleep most ol the time. You know hew 
tsne all the years since the first discovery it is frith bears. As soon u the real cold 
ot gold in Alder Gulch in ’63 these sun weather cornu on wu curl up somewhere
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The sudden death of Belle Davis Presence.
received at 

іress ol China 
ccooats of the 
ikin aad other

Lottie Blair Parker author of the piece 
mont, the young prime donna ot the Bos- „м0ь Joseph Grimer elaborated into 
tonians, ends a very promising career. “Way Down Bui” wu little known to 
The young singer was a niece ot Jessie the public till Mr. Brady produced the 
Bartlett Davis, who wu so prostrated by I play, she wu previously the authbreu ol 
the shock tnat she bu been compelled to -White Roses,” a charming comedietta 
abandon her engagement in New York „bich ran through a season in New York, 
this week and take a week’s rut at her 1 
home in Chieago.

Grip ia getting in its work among the 
musical and dramatic profession in New 
York and quite a number ot well known 
people are laid up with the ma ady, 
among them being Joseph Wheelock,
Jr., of the Empire Theatre company. Fan- 
ny Johnstone at the Casino, Lady Francis 
Hope, Adele Ritchie, Edna May, Hilda 
Spong, Cissy Lottos, Б. D. Price, Chu.
Dillingham, Olga Nethersole and Ethel 
Barrymore.

\ 1
і

seen a bur around here for over two1>m ;t !і capitol and 
ini paper*. Ot 
iin that which 
rerage Chinese 
high officials, 

ne, have bun 
al labor. The 
ped upon these 
SUM sufficient 
Ives rather than 
, a degradation 
lemselvu aloes
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John Here’s season on the American 
stage is proving the mut successful ot any 
he has ever had in America. The reason 
tor this is not hard to find tor The Gay 
Lord Quex is the moat powerful play which 
he hu ever given and has created a positive 
sensation both in London and New York. 
Following his metropolitan engagement, 
Mr. Hare will visit tome ot the more im
portant oitiu of the United Statu and will 
open at the Hollis street theatre on Jan. 28.

1 fj
lege.

He ran a mile, І •
Li

and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the “ Albert ** I

•\

Baby's Own 
Soap.t ♦

south seesulo
over for

It it said that E H. Southern who is It leaves the skin wonderfully aaft snd 
fresh, and its faint fragrance foi 
ly pleasing.

:
now playing in Chicago will within a few 
weeks take his production of “Hamlet” to 
London. Mr. Sothern is also quoted u 
stating that next season his wife, Virginia 
Hamed, who is now his leading woman, 
will hud her own company aa a star.

means
і that over one

The city of Paris bu decided to honor 
the memory of Charles Garmier, architect 
of the Opera, by giving hit name to one 
of the streets ol the city. It wu at first 
suggested to give his name to one of the 
new streets laid out on the site of the, ,, „ 
prison ol La Roquette, but better com,- “r Southern’s repertory tor next year will 
eel prevailed and the Rue Mogador in the * “Hamlet” end “Richard Lovel.ce ” a 
immediate neighborhood of the Opera is to “w •** * Laurence Irving, a son of Sir 
be renamed for the great architect which is H“T- ™mor •• • dungrremwt to- 
much more appropriate, because of the £*•» Mr. Sotharn and to. «.eager Mr
street being .earth, building which is hi. ?oth"n “d * Darnel
mss ternie ce Frohmsn, was flatly and positively denied

by the actor.

: !-**• Beware olrich were *i 
lack Flags have 
and wages and 
id to hew been 
I. They made a 
i roman catholic 
at were repulsed

-• ;ALBERT TOILET SOAP*,
MONTREAL. i.ol I speak.
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і of Toshi-Noioh, 
'otic, was scene 
sreat crowds at- 

when the afiair 
min fell. A rush 
id twenty people 

Kerosene lamps 
iploded, the burn- 
floor end retting 

tree hundred and 
sere aimed ont of
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Is anequslled as s remedy lor Chafed Skin, Piles 
beside. Cuts, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblabn 

would send n men to the penitentiary for end sleep mut of the winter. If 1 don’t Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat
•imply indulging in their favorite puttimeF stir ont how arc they going to Sod my Cold*‘ Biuworm, and Skin Ailments generally.
Preposterous ! There hu not been n con" tracks?’ | U W" “ chemU“‘ •*•

fiction under the lew, end there never will | ‘Bat yon will move about when в warm 

he. In feet the lew is inch e deed letter dey comes. I know your habit*. Don’t
that it will probably be repealed this | you think of stuping around here. I sm

only n coon and my pelt it worth but 60 
‘Any high rolling lately F‘ uked the n- | cents, sad yet they are niter me all the

time. Your pelt it worth $10. and it you

$ TALK ОТ ТВЯ ТИ B AT В В Says a London paper : The contractors 
have engaged that the New Adelphi Thee- 

I tre shell be handed over complete to Mr.

Tom B. Davie on April 16 next. In the 
belie! that they will execute their bond, he 
hu arranged to open the new theatre with 
an American musical aomedy on April 20.

I It it probable that Mitt Midge Lessing 
I will appear in this piece instead of at the 
I Lyric. It would be premature, however, 

to mike any certain statement, u the 
outing oi ‘The Silver Slipper’ depends 
upon Mr. Owen Hell, and much u he 
would like both Miss Ada Reeve and the 
latest importation horn America to appear 
in bis new musical comedy, the final word 
remains with Mr. T. B. Davis, who, froth 
economical reasons, will be hardly likely 
to have both there ladies in the Lyric 
company. Liter, Mr. Toni В Dasis may 
arrange with Muirs. Weber A Field to 
send over their well known vaudeville 
combination, the leading lights in which »t 
present are Miss Liliien Russell end Mr.
DeWolf Hopper, to the New Adelphi.

During the absence from his company of 
James K. Hackett this week, Mr. Stephen 
Wright is playing the part ol Buil Jenni- 
oo in ‘The Pride of Jennico,’ which is do
ing s large business in Baltimore. Mr.
Wright hu long bun known u « vary 
osgable lending men, and Mr. Hackett 
wu very anxious that he be gives, an op
portunity to piny the part. Word comes 
bom Baltimore that Mr. Wright’s perform
ance hu crested e distinct impression, 
which it likely to materially benefit hit 
standing. It wu in just such a manner 
that Mbs Amy Rioard, who is now Mary 

Man Daring’s leading woman, achieved suc
cess lut season. Miss Rioard yru pitying $6 gfiOia 
tn inconsequential put in ‘Jennico’ when _
Mies Gsllend wu taken Ш. On e lew
ЩИИВІА1 BO tide the J9U| WO ПАШ ЩЛЛ
«tiled open to play the role ot Vtiaew» y.
Ottitit, This гін did with so much die- 
taction ei to AAHa^Unnkia notice.її If! ' ^1“ " J1. . J -1, Alt’. W ,ТИЯЇ*Іі

IOne of the brightest and mut charming 
plays given here in some time [wu Puoe- 
ful Volley, which wu the opening bill ot 
the Valentine Stock’s fourth week at the 
Opera House The piece wu written by 
a New York newspaper men lor Sol Smith 
Russell and it replete with humor ol the 
quiet, refined kind, end hu t touch of 
nature breaking out here, there end every
where all through the piece.

A feature ol the production wu in the 
nppeernnoe of Mr. Robert Evens, one of 
last year’s greatest favorites, and to whuo 
popularity ample teatimoay wu given in 
the reception noeorded him on Monday ev
ening. So prolonged was the outburst of 
enthusiasm that it wu sever il minutes be
fore Mr. Evans could proceed with his lines. 
He played Hose* Howe the hero of Peaceful 
Valley, in i manner that left no doubt el his 
oapnbffitiu u n good, conscientious actor. 
Hie tiau|wem clearly and delightfully 
spoken, and all through the piece his work 
wu u source of pleasure.

Miss Kate , Blanche was the dear old 
ot the Valley with all its cares, its 

joys and sorrows j under her personal sup 
ervieion end so strongly did she piny her 
part that all through her work wu inter
rupted by outbursts ol applause while 
again ia the more pathetic parts tears paid 
tribute to tor good acting.

Mbs' NoM O’Brian phyed the role ol 
Virginia Rand in a charmingly easy had 

won hub of new 
She and Miss Watson, who 

made a bright little ingenue, wore some 
beautiful gowns doling the evening. Mr. 
Hsgarpbyed the yiltoa in

tIllustrated Pamphlet ot Calvert's Carbolic Pie' 
paradons sent post Iras os application.
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winter.’;

id authority in Ju- 
lieter at Seoul, Mr_ 
Emperor si Cotea 

1er Rnsaiea protec- 
a become a Russian 
tb this report it b 
ips recently crossed 
- report comes from 
he Coreen ministry 
■rill likely lore their

;

porter.
‘Yu, we have tod a pretty still play all I don’t heed what 1 say somebody will make 

the year. Swede Sam is $300,000 to the | • rug of it before spring comes.’ 

good inside ot sixteen months, which is not 
e bed record by any means, and there ere I the idea, and within an hour ho wu bunt- 
•oserai others who have won and lut I ing for a home. As be could find no cave

he made his lair in the top oi a fallen tree, 
‘Bnt 1 mean individual plunging,’ said | and the weather coming oa very cold ho

went to sleep 1er several daye aad wu not 
‘Yu, had some of that, too. Young I hoard ol. Alter about a week, however, a 

fellow came over here bom Butte on a thaw set in and to started out lor a ramble, 
special train not long ago to olein np the There wu snow on the ground, and left a 
town alter haring won a big stake there, broad trail wherever he went. He wu 
He arrived at about 4 o’clock in the morn- wondering if to oonld not run aorou a 
ing after most oltho sports hid retired, call or a pig to breakfast, whoa all at onoa 
Ho didn’t do a thing but hire some hacks he heard the barking of dogs and the 
and send for s low lriends with the re- «bouts ol 
qudst that they join h’m in a game ol before the coon came scurrying along u 
poker. The game wu for table stakes 
end between $16,000 and 16.000 changed 
hands before 16 o’clock that morning.
That is, heoerried that much baok to Batte 
with him in addition to the stake ho bed 
on airival. His traie cost him $800, but 
to ould easily tfiord that liter winning 
osar $16,000.

•Thai, again, a Utah mining man lost 
$88 000 at roulette in one night, after 
haring been $80,000 to-the goad at one 
stage of the game. He bad,» fifty-dollar 
limit on numbers, which pay 36 fori, you

I

The beer wu obstinate end ridiculed
A XP-MRDY FOB IKBBOHLABITIX8.

Snpenedlng^mtter AjipK PI] Cochls, 
“bvanu11 <«»l.*01row

t
fortunes in that time.1!
the questioner.і

\

News and Opinionsidviou have arrived

au:
>*ily News says it is 
jesty the Emperor, 
o Empress Dowager 
o Shensi province u 
evince which oennot 
imo in the civilised 
adder, owing to the 
e fallen upon it. 
a the plague-ridden 
hat the market town,
are abiding, human 
about the streets tor 
it to soute stag* and
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Os the other hood, it ■ contended dut 

utitntioa in, otite own 
ling to the Lida phraeo

тшяяяш or mmaii ляо то oar л
froorebb. the Royal

^ T Аиоііпшїіпе

Baking
Powder

force, or,
■neb need, ex prepri vigore, applicable 
only to eUtee ; tbit the Ccnetitation itself 
give» authority to the Congres» of the 
states to make all neodtol rales and regala- 
tions respecting the territory aad other 
property of the United States; and that 
rights ot citizenship aad other privileges, 
under the Coortitntiea are extended to the 
people of each territory only when the 
states, by act ot Congress, great those 
rights and privileges.

then k wh»
She SaSa a wHb hersai

the pises, 
eras;FSOGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.
■srealire la bar lardy ate.u, \(àatM
Ui toker Ue

wide;Of Hnrfi 
And o'er the cryptic

Her fooUto» to sweet
le e leef Beer,street.

▲HD Ргеивжпіе CO* r A1IT
Makes the food more defidous and wholesome Ґ + 1 .(Ltatted.) Xo-

Махаєжв. Sub- Om bohr mights wham reet world's ahiae.^^*Їгів?в^пЇЙКпрм»п»™, la sіFaHh*» soldsa tdsaesps wa tara; 
Те seeh the паї» !

Where sapphire ]
Orkm'e ellvtrcoat 

Osiahtoee hie gie 
And Sirles still do) 

To cheat Us msti

sod tyrannical sod vexations for He owe 
coeutry.1

ЖиЬВГА AMD тая глянс а ЛЖЖГdo so either by P O., or Жх-thisoflee
les=t.'&rt2ss:

Co., bra.

rraaW, OeetsUn Wsr SIslaw.Bn. Aadre, 
essaies alarm lo a la allies.

The fall text ot the article from the Non. 
roan Tampa of St. Petersburg, dealing se
verely with the present French war min
ister, baa come to band. The effort in 
acme ot the ministerial papers ot France 
to belittle it sod even to denv its existence, 
tailed. Coming from the Russian capital, 
it possesses a weight that may a peel the 
present ministry. As в matter ot current 
newt it is interesting. Here it ■ :

•The ideas which dominate the work of 
the French wer minister are taking hold 
of the public mind. It ia » vital question 
lor France; it ia also a very serions ques
tion 1er Russia, since the Inadamontnl 
bases of the Franco Russian alliance are

parable la every 
end РиВИМШЕС It меті that il the wholesale Individuality In Drees.

-Mrs Has en entartaiaed aThe Princess at Wales, while arerae toadmission of the Filipino races to Ameri- 
can citizenship were to be a consequ ence 
oi the acquisition of the Philippine archi
pelago, popular opinion would require the 
abandonment ot the islands. If this be so

1 n odbomv—Remember that the pabllahar* 
mm»t be notified hr Utter when в wbacriber 
Witt* • hi» paper slopped- All arrearages must 
he pnftd at the rate ot m cents per copy.

eccentricity of all kinds, has always dress
ed in a way that maintained her individual
ity. Her style ol coiflere remains the 
same, and • certain cut ol skirt his been 
knows aa 'the princess’ lor many yeers. 
She usually wears, too, » sprig ol white 
lilac in her breast. It is "her flower.’

One great artist alter another his arge- 
the abandonment of slav- 

•Lst each wo-

Ws meats warn larvde sad the tlmt 
with plaaaaat esaversaUon aad ■And see

ЛЯ nadSavaaaMSathasmgar l^p»».

aSE&SSF*
be accompanied by s stomped

Oi Tuesday Mrs William Fngal 
Homo* for the entertainment of 
Boaaellol Chatham. The harteaa 
peering tea, osd otherwise dtape 
by Mrs D A Pmgsley, Mrs Harr 
M airhead of Chatham, Мім Lou

the whole queetioo of "expftnrion11 do- Atshould sIwstsі f
pends upon the issue ot the саме now be
fore the Supreme Court. So great is the 
respect ia which this great court is and 
should be held that its decision will un
doubtedly be accepted ae final and con
clusive.

I LІ bettors Should be addressed aad drafts mads 
payable to Puoeuusa Puarravo aad Puuusunra 
Co* l/n>., 8y. Joh*, N. B.

The It OB
Losa Dies, Мім DeForest, MiaIleeall a silken as 

Hare wondrous 
And if we raage tl

Міми Houma. Is the r rents* i 
joaag people attended the theatt 

The marriage of Mua Bnsaell ai 
to take place in the early spring.

ed upon
isb submission to fashion.

I.’ Mr. Ravkin ia reported to have aaid 
-find the style of dress becoming to her, 

A crowd

amdta IB the cBy can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before віх p. m.I

;
■

SIXTKK1ST PAGES.
Aaathm plamaat rf.tr, aim on 

A o'clock too given by Mrs J 
Several том* Irfy friend» assist, 
la look)., oner the swots.

Wood,loch Ol.bl»ted Too.

Major Good end the Woodstock 
tingent are in common with their comrades 
in New Brunswick enjoying the hospitality 
ot their friend» гіпсе their departure 
from St. John. There was a great 
dinner ot Woodstock Thursday evening 
and Hon. Messrs. Drum and McKeown 
ware present. Both made excellent 
speeches. Mayor Daniel was invited but 
could not be prirent. The Wooditock 
people hove » very warm appreciation ot 
St. John for the way the boys were treat-

sed always condone to wear it. 
would then become a picturesque pageant 
instead of o monotonous repetition ot the 

dull figure.’
Ot courre ho did not mein that she 

should always wear a drere at exactly the 
material or color, or cot in exactly

As Ставав oa
IT. JQffli, И. B s SATPBDAY, JAK-19

8*im where the 
The shores of i6 first of all the army.

•Goa. De Galbfist made the first assault, 
in disorganising the chief council of war 
and in subordinating the genera! officers to 
the caprices ot the minister, the bred ot 
the army, he himrelt under the thumb, 
even in technical affaire, of the civil au
thority ol the political minister of par lis 
meat.

‘In spite si bis concernions, Gen De 
Galliflet did not have eoffi Heat determina
tion to finish the entire prrgramme, the 
radical execution ot which ia claimed by 
the majority ot the French Deputies. Gen.

Ssifteoihera sale do net récrire tier роре- Ou Wednesday sttaraooo Mrs J 
Sained a Istxe nimber ot Binds i 
Him Ktye receiving with her mol 
orf Mrs Baymood poured tern on

Saturday mommy art nquodtd to com bi sapphire w.1
essesseot» scsti tie office-—Td. 96.

I1M
the same war, hut only that aha ahoald 
preserve so 1er es possible the general 
style ol drees moat becoming to her.

A famous Philadelphia jurist, at one 
time attorney-general, continued te wear 
during hid old age the cambric raffled and 
velvet waiatooete which were the fashion in 
hia youth. Hie stately dread was a plea
sant variation from the monotony oi moat 
man’s garments, and certainly detracted 
nothing from the eff ct of his eloquence 
upon his bearers.

How long wo remember e 
fashioned peculiarity of drees or manner in 

love! The qosint dressing of the

assisted la this dsty by Miss l
THE AMENDED TREAT.

When the Hay Palncefote treaty was 
laid before the Senate ol the United 
States, it was an agreement between the 
United State* and Great Britain to remove 
obstructions to the building of an isthmian 
canal which arose from the Clayton-Bul- 
wxb treaty of 1860. Under the earlier 
treat, the United States was pledged not 
to exercise exclusive control over the pro
posed canal. The Bat Paoncefote treaty 
leit the United States tree to build and 
control a canal, but provided 1er the com
plete neutralisation ol the new waterway 
under substantially the same rules as ware 
established 1er the navigation of the 9oez 
Canal.

The U. S, Senate amended the trastv in 
three important particulars. One ametd- 

t declared that the new treaty ‘super
sedes’the old; в second gave the United 
States the right, ia time ot war, to close or 
blockade the canal, but not totortily it; 
and a third struck out the article which in 
vited other powers to adhere to the treaty.

In efieet. the Senate declsred by these 
amendments that the canal, which is to be 
built, if at all by the United States, should 
bo distinctly and exclusively sn American 
canal; that the United States could not 
allow the canal to be need by hostile fleets 
in time of wsr ; and that there was no pro
priety in inviting the adherence of other 
powers to an arrangement which is purely 
Bn American concern. These views were 
accepted by the committee on loreign re
lations, which has the treaty in charge, and 
the amendments were incorporated with 
their sanction.

What is true ol all bsrgsios is preemin
ently tone ol treaties-it takes two parties 
to make them. The slightest amendment 
ot a treaty requires that it shall be resub 
milted to the other party. Great Britain 
may say, with perfect consistency, that she 
agreed to the treaty in the exact form 
asked by the United States, and that it is 
naressonable to expect her to consent to 
these important changes.

On the other hand, apprecisting the 
strength ol the American desire to 
free hand in building and controlling the 
canal, and having no substantial interests 
to be injured by it, she may, in a spirit of 
friendliness, concede all that the United 
States now asks. It is often best lor nit- 
ions, as for individuals, not to be qn- k 

s liront thst which is 
susceptible of a diflerent interpretation.

“IS” OR “AREr
The question bel been often discussed 

whether the name ot the United States is 
lingular or plural. Should we ssy 
United States “is" or “are" s republic P 
Several cases lately argued before the 
Supreme Court, which will soon be decid
ed, involve the same question in a matter 
much more importâtl than one of correct 
syntax.

As a result ol the events of the past 
three yesre the American fis* floats, sn 
emblem ol sovereignty, over Porto Rico, 
the Philippines, Hawaii, Guam, and one of 
the Samoan Islands. Have these new 
possessions become a part of the United 
States ? If so, their inhabitants have ac
quired the rights and privileges ot citizens 
of the United States. Should one of them 
emigrate to New York he can become a 
voter, without undergoing naturalization, 
as if ha had been bora in New Jersey. 
У..ІЦ, in that ома, is «part of the United 
ptatas ; goods imported into it from on 
American port would be admitted iron of 
daty; duty would bo charged oa all goods

Allis Ckrtsttv, Mias Mary laches, 
Mbs Kaye.

The foUowtsz lad lee were eases
. Coast» de Barr, Mrs BardsAad el

. Bills Ahrsrd. Mrs Trad Ha- 
West Jones, Mrs Bobers Mu 
■wood Skinner. Mrs веогае 

Dover, Mrs Cowes.
I, Mr

Whit »<
ed. Ji

Mrs Thomas E. Ji 
Him Siutdee. MBs Armstrong,! 
«toons. Miss Constance Vail, M 
Coaler, MWe MstLsros, Mrs WI 
ray, Mrs D F Chisholm, Mrs 1 
Mias Msrphy, Mbs Agnes Carr.

A Happy Christmas.
This short story, written by • child only 

ten years of sge, ia • credit to her. Are 
there not some others who can do eqoslly 
as well P She says :

It was Christmas ere. Outside the wind 
blew cold and fierce and the aloet and snow 
best against the window pane. But inside 
in the pleasant, cheery sitting room sat a 
mother and her two little ones. As 
the great clack on the church 
around the corner struck eight the mother 
said it was their bed time. They quickly 
undressed and scrambled into bed and 
imprinting a kiss upon each round, rosy 
cheek the mother went downstairs and left 
them to their slumbers.

It was about midnight when Natalie 
awoke and sat up in bed. She bent over 
Priscilla and whispered :

‘Sister, dear, are you awake P
‘Mama, Natalie,1 answered the little girl 

robbing her eyes, only hail awake.
Mamma isn’t here, dear,1 said Natalie, 

‘Pm going to listen for Santa Claus,1 and 
she prang out of bed and ran to the fire 
place, Priscilla following.

Hark ! Do 1 hear him P1 exclaimed Pris-

The garden wher, a.
What etiangenese ii adora the stream,

Of time by solemn manners purled;
We from oar home of Ьіім supreme,

Bead lore’s erangel round the world.
—Vrraue Golds.

Andre possesses in their eyes all the
qualities which were wantiag in his prede- 

Steeped in the so-called philoso
phical conception that represents an army 

evil, he is in reality an anti militarist

little old- Mrs Robert Jardine was “i 
Meads oa Friday atternoon. 
called to pay their respecta to tin 
young ladles assisted in look ta* 
the guests.

cesser.

Providence, R. L one we
hair, the scent ot some flower, a color that 
belonged to her alone—bow dear they are 
when she is gone !

‘My mother,1 slid a venerable old man 
the other day, suddenly pausing in hia 
walk threngh a garden, ‘always wore • 
sprig of mignonette on her breast!1

She had been dead 1er manyfyears, yet 
at the sight of the lit'h fl >wer she became 
alive for him eg *io. The tears stood in]his 
old eyes.

Why should a women be afraid to make 
herself individual and attractive! in the 
sight ot those who are dear to her? Why 
should she not identify some favorite color 
or fit wer or scent with herself tinfttheir

assn
in the war ministry. He has, therefore, 
found to his own profit a centre particularly 
favorable to himself among the Socialists 
and their parliamentary associates, and 
this explains the esse and rapidity with 
which the startling measures of which he 
is the author, succeed each other.

•In great armies like ours, and like the 
German army, it is known tbit reforms,

Wbeo Paw Swore Oil.
Maw acted oflle glad the day 

That paw swoie off;
She'd tots of pleasant tbtege to say 

When paw a wore oft; 
that smokin'

Mis George Fair weather wi 
number of her friends on Wet

. The hostess was assisted in receispile.
And every time I looked, her smile 
Seemed genin' broader all the while— 

When paw swore oil.

Shesed
Fair weather. Mrs. Robert Jan 
Bturdee, Mrs ТШоСаоп, Mrs S 
Mrs V Wetmore Merrill aad Mr 
served the guests with tea aad oShe praised paw up, I tell yon what!

When he «wore oft.
And raid that now we d ware a lot, 

diace paw'd swore oft;
She told the Brow па and Greens 
About onr paw's uront-minded w .>a. 
And things went nice tor at veral tl»ya 

When paw і wore eft.

Mr JR Armstrong waa again i 
given for the younger married la 
afternoon from 4 SO to 6.3 .

The tea tables were ve»y pretti 
cfntatities of pink car nattons ai 
over by Mr» Charles McDonalt 
Jardine who dispensed tea and c 
assisted in catering to the wants 
the following young ladies. Misa 
lotte Smith, Mias Vera Robins 
Robinson, Мій DnVernet, Miss 
Mbs Muriel Fairweather.

Among those present were : M 
Mrs Douglas Hazen, Mrs McL 
West Jones, Mrs Sherwood Ski 
-Jack, Mrs J Morris ВоЬіпюп, ft 
son, Mrs Charles Coaler, Mrs G 
Carletea Clinch, Mrs D P Chiaho 
Blair. Mrs Frank Starr, Misa De- 
Miss Jarvis, Mias Jack. Mias by

and Grays
always sa delicate when they are aot 
sanctioned by experience, are brought 
about with great care aad prudence. Con 
sequeatly investigations are prolonged and 
years pass before their final adoption. In 
France today a lew weeks suffi іє in the 
office ol Gen. Andre to fling out ia»to the 
unknown the most serious changes. The 
war minister seems to aim at the glory ot 
a sort ol socialistic Bonlangism. In the 
face of the innovations which he introduces 
we ere brought to the question, what will 
that army be, kneaded by hit hinds, and 
what will be the soldiers and the officers 
formed according to his new modelP 

‘The socialistic idea is supposed to the 
notion that an army can possess real 
soldiers, and ia order to realize thst idea 
he aims st the lowering of the service of 
ten years of one year and even six months 
without the gnsrenfee of the cadres of the 
graded and reingaged. At the same time 
he aims at the violent upsetting of the 
morale, the instruction and the traditions 
ol the officers.

But after while paw he f lnm,
•Cause he'd swore till

He'd J*w ue all to klat-----
Paw he'd swore oft I 

He'd set around the Loose st night 
And look as though he'd like to fight—
The? wasn't ennythtaf went right,

•Cause paw’d swore «A.

One day be got to scoldin' maw—
Paw he'd swore oft I

Um-m-ml how he did lay down the law—
And he'd swore oft I

ая-їаздаМм* і!...
She «tilled that he'd ««ear on ages—

p.we.‘s .wore out —g. E. Kiser.

memory?
Nothing ii » frith which strengthens her 

influence over those who love her.

Not Vary entity.

Somewhat suggestive of the Scotch ver
dict. ‘Not proven,’ is the judgment ren
dered in a Western town when, says the 
Green Bag, the most popular citizen had 
roundly whipped a tough character.

To vindicate the majesty of the law, the 
offender was brought up for trial. The 
nry were out about two minutes.

•Well.’ azid the judge, in a familiar, 
offhand way. ‘what hare the jury to eay ? ’

•May it please the court,’ responded the 
foremen, 'we, the jury, find J that the 
prisoner i« not goilty of hittin’ with intent 
to kill, but simply to paralyze; and ho 
done it.’

The verdict was received withlappleuse, 
and the prisoner received an ovation.

V cilia.
‘No,’ answered Natalie, ‘it ie only the 

wind roaring down the chimney. I’m go
ing back to bod.’

•I’m not,’ said Priscilla.
•Yon had better come,’ said Natilie. 

•He might coma down and catch yon stand- 
ing there and then what would you do P’

So Priscilla climbed into bed, «eying :
‘I don’t think he’s coming, Natalie. We 

won’t have a happy Christmas thin year. 
О ! dear!’

Day was faintly dawning when N Italie 
awoke, and ehoek her lister laying :

•Wake up, lister ; I’m going to got our 
stockings, and see if there’» anything in 
them.’ So laying she stole soltly over to 
where they had left their stocking» the 
evening before.

•I’ll ье very quiet,’ ehe said to herself.
Sbe could not refrain, however, from a 

delighted “O !” as she laid hold of the 
stocking and found it lull ot lovely things.

■So, deer,’ she said to Prieoillt. ‘we ire 
going to have a happy Christmas alter all.”

1
Her Fatal Loquacity.

ghe was quite . worthy woman, bats her beat 
Irissds would allow

ik asd aentle husband ever to her will 
>w.

a«l prerogative.

A number of society ladies ha’ 
for the purpose of mutual ins true 

і meeting is hold each Monday e 
of some one of the members, 
passed pleasantly and profitably, 
on any
laid down, that no English mi 
meeting was held at the reside 
DeForest, and the next, on Me 
be with Mrs John MeAvity.

She bed s
would how. 

Beosnse she cln 
Fast onto her own 

he averred. 
Is each one 

final 
Which

Bbe
And h

which was. as
ofthêir discussions to pronounce the

b would mean a final score or two, all certain 
to be beard.

With vigor flung.

ber who should brei

are she masticated textile fabric day bySo for^jre
Mom! soon and night, ......

And ber meek and sentie knsband's hair grew 
prematurely gray.

As well it migh-; , . _ . ,
Bat she west abroad a-touring In the mountains 

round about. , J . .
Where she met a stubborn echo, and the echos 

tired her out,
Aid her boken spirit, after a last long despairing 

shout
Did wing its flight.

Mr Norman Leslie who ret 
Africa on the Rosy In Castle, is 
ta the city today. He will prol 
time with friends here.

Mrs Foxarty and Мін Тої 
sister of Mrs Georgs Gentil, 1 

-on Tharoday morning last.
We nsderstend thst the reemb 

Society ere mskiaf errsaxem 
which they Intend girls, is I 
honor ol Mr Ralph Msrkbsm 
who hae recently returned from

•After the autumn manœuvre» he com
menced a series ol measures touching arbi
trary advancement introducing the politioal 
spirit into the military school» and leaving 
no doubt whatever as to his plan. His tana 
tical a-el discloses his rest eim. At all 
hazards the creation of a new type opposed 
te the old one is rushed along with the 
greatest ardor. The splendid discipline 
which animates the French Army, which 
discipline he is now endeavoring to de
stroy, forms the only reason why Gen. 
Andre does not find in front of him a 
vigerons opposition, even when he gees so 
ter si te meddle with private affairs and 
t minine matters to the point of becoming 
ridiculous.

‘Espionage end denunciation are the 
rale and a simple end imprudent conversa
tion—oftentimee falsely reported—suffi ms 
to bring about a punishment to break a 
military career, to cense a mutation or a 
suspension. Cases of this kind occur daily. 
Toe formation of two varieties which di
vide the army and prevent its oehesion is 
encouraged officially.

'U.i to the present time the French army 
has een and was classed among the meat 
ptwr-rlol European armies, formed accord 

Weil Been, ing Ю all the roles ef military science
First country scholar (sizing up the new pour inn, an excellent armamen t, an 

teacher, critically)—‘He don't look much admirable morale and perfect discipline, 
like a scrapper Г remaining an impassable witness in all

Second country scholar (wisely)—‘No, pelitioal egitalien. 
but that’» the way it ia in aU the «tory ‘But now it appears to have changed it» 
book»; an’ whan you try, tew Bek him method» and it» way». It hu become a 
yea find ha’» a champeea with Me 8«U f politioal anay. week for exterior efficiency

have a

Making Hlaawlf Safe.
•That Mr. Fhyppi has been drinking, 

hasn’t hef
•I gnew he he». But it’i all the fault of 

the mistletoe banging there Irons the 
chandelier. Phyppi was all right until that 
ancient Mise Bozziaw eat down at the 
piano and roreeched ‘The lipi that teneb r 
liquor shall never touch mine.’ ’

•Well?'
•Well, Phypp» looked at Mis» Bnzaiaw 

and he looked at the mistletoe. Then be 
went ont and got a drink.’

Food Seekers.
A wide-w:i4ted bntteiflr 

Upon toe ir bite ft-iwer* of a bitter weed 
Bettlfrt to satisfy bis noonday need.

Tnrough Bunsnine far and high 
НІ» kino red wavered, but be took no heed I 
Pretty it was to watch bli dainty greed.

to CODBh UO ftf SB
St. John people are much ie 

which Miss Margaret Angl 
in New York. Many favorable 

Mattering comments of her ad 
Defence hare been msde by the

. Bits of Wledi m.
There is hope in extrsvsgsnce ; there is 

noue in routine.
They ceo jonqner who believe they can.
To every reproach I know but one an

swer, namely, to go ftgain to my own 
work.

We do not know today whether we are 
busy or idle.

We pass lor what'we are; character 
teaches above oar wills.

When yon bury animosity don’t set up a 
headstone over it» grave.

Where there ia no vision the people 
perish.

Who has more obedience than I misters 
me, though ho should not raise bis finger.

Wild liberty develops lrom conscience.
Wisdom will never let ne stand with any 

maa or men on an unfriendly looting.
Without the rich heart wealth is aa ugly 

beggar. __________________

Mias 8party—‘I was completely stunned 
by his proposal.’ Miss Freckles—‘And yon 
accepted him.’ Mies 8porty-‘Whst else 
could I do? He had me counted ont before

■ A wondrou» beetle esme—
All emereld green, save that upon bis back 
There D e zed * ш ml? «un; ard in his track,;

Lured bv theA hce-wing flattered, purple, gold and black, 
OI ріемпге lor them all there wai no tack."the

) - Down dropped a bird th»t flies

•‘Deor^sird? ТйуипінДь creature» richly feed l 
Content me, also, with thy biller weed.' Ж1Way to Come out Ahead.

•Well, Tompkins, how did yon come 
out in the last race ?' asked a man ol • 
friend.

•As nearly ai I can figure it I came oat ■ 
about $16 to the good.’

‘Fifteen dollars ? That’s not bad. What 
horse did you back ?’

•None. I had about $15 with me that I 
did not bet with.’

> A Ftleod.
from a onsk whelmed height—
b»et-D— tAe one who,looking 

Iilmurli alone, u 
Beei on tome diatttDt ttope 

Aciosh the v*le betwe
a twinkling light

' k
Aid, gaging on that email terrestrial star, 

Move through the deepening night 
A kindly thought to those, wha'er they are, 

'J hat gather round the light.
801, a friend unknown end far away,

Acroee the world's width lend 
A thought-a hand clup—*• a brother mey. 

To von, la thought my friend.

:

A
і "•

Hie Latest HaottSGh
Lady ot the House—‘Why don’t yon go 

to work? Pd be ashamed; • greet, strong 
man like yon.’

Weary Willie—‘Madame, work ia be
neath me dignity. Гт da oldest son of a 
millynaire, an’ I’m in dis bare disguise an** 
to escape de kidnappers.’
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MteM of Mr. Md Mrs. Жмгт Heed***,

і putjwM bold et the

H W - « >
'

bee else 
ether i

Mrs. Heck
ooco prseeat sod the «reste* pasted <M16 iretoeI very ріеееавОу with maslc sad «sseee. Daintyto beBeth ai airs

t midaigh'-, Md the 
party broke spates early boor le the morale*. 
Darts* the eveeie* Mr asd Mes Henderson were

v

EE X
Doris* the week of February Uth the Neptsee

preeeaied wUb a very baadsomi sett ot chin*. andBowie* dsb intend preeeatia* the dalaty little
in whichtable Uses se a sll*kt token of the 

they are held by their Meads.
of the geests present 

B. W. folk las, Mr and Mis Lilley, Mr sad Mrs L. 
Taompeos, Mr and Mia Whelpley, Captain and 
Mrs fa. Henderson and Mrs Scott.

Miss N Campbell.
Mise Гlor ne Watters, 
Myrtle McBeath,
Miss В Hasting,
Mise Ida WUllaee.
Mr George Leonard,
Mr Balph White.
Mr Lone Bel yea,
Mr Barter.

opera NeU Gayane, rehearsals 1er which have been I
!tie. Eider lb. able dinette. mi

MM. ТЬом uki.c put lath 
put n. Tewdsy TT.i.Mil.j pad Thatedey erca

ІЄ • : Hr end MrsҐ -1

s leased the piiacipele sa Moedxy udBetardeT1 іat the re-steainvs. These who have been
4 Misa Whitney, 

Miaa Miatie Bi 
MBs Ethel Wi 
MftmD Baetia*, 
Mies Belton.
Mr 8am ▲lama, 
Mr Г red Donciaa, 
Mr Boy Watters, 
Mr A. Thecae.
Mr ATthnr Codaer. 
MrBetyea,

eftort Nell eWynne 
aay o! the préviens eiorte of the

hearssta say that ea aa 
bids fair to

lor its OWE Hi

X і іhigh e p’eee la the іетог of tbe people u did the 
pretty extreeagrax. Zsphra.

V r. Mr. Hue. eitrrteieed a nail party ol lady

a Seely left doriez tbe 
Pacific coast, where they »Ш speeds

always dress
ier indmidoaL 

і remiin» the 

art hu beee 

ампу jeers, 
•prig et white 

r flower.’ 

her hu srga- 
ment of ■!■*- 

Lot each wo* 

1 to hive wid 

lining to her, 
it. A crowd 

ique pmgennt 
petition ot the

Mr. sad Mia. J 
weak tor

irvde sad the tin peaeed «sickly 
eeerersslioa do.with pit

• Oe Teeedhy Mre WiUieei Fagtiey «eve aa "At

few sMtoe May Bobtaaoa hu been visiting it Ike 
ken et Mm Da Verset, u Dighy.

At»! next neaHeg of itoa Ladies' Art AuocUt- 
toe Mtoe M. Berry 
* Art.

Mr Bay Biekento.:

F:hiBenllel Ckatkem. Thekeetn am 
poartog tea, eed otherwise dtopeasiag berplulily 
by Mm D A Pageley, Mm Harry Hubert, Mtoe 
Molrksed o< Chitiuun. Mtoe Lee McMUtoa, Mtoe 
Leaa Dene, Mtoe DeForeet, Mtoe Bette sad the 
fin Hegan. lathereeeteg a aamber ol the 
yoeeg people attended the theatre.

The marriage ol Mtm Bnuell and Mr Pagaiey IB 
ta take piece la the early aprieg.

A aewber of tbe triced, ol Mr asd Mm Men 
Curia called aa them at their rettdaace 
street oe Teeaday svaatog, the occasion being the 
44th aaaiveraary at their шал lege. Congratulat
ion were showered on the happy есерів eed 
behell ot the enmOlod

will give a abort addrew
Cedar

;
A private carnival will be held try the Monday 

earning bhslieg Gleb it the Qeeeea risk ea the 4
y. Mr JB Pidgeoea renier of dee ath. The aueagiac committee.

presented them with a haedaome ease ol aUaer. !coulatiBg 61 MeeemB TStetdea, HFFeddiegtoe, 
1 d Keeler, J в Harrtoen and Г В rairweather 
hue details a beat completed, ead the afiair 
promisee to be M pleaaaat u the careiral of last 

. The mnmberthip of the cleb hu 1 acre wed 
caBitderebly aid the meetiegs oh each Moedsy 
cycling me much eejoyed.

The evening piasnd nwny pltetnntly with gens.
maeie sad eonvematlea. A boat midnight a boanti-
lal sapper wu served. Toe health of the bride 
ead groom wee propo ted eed responded to, in a 
happy vein by Mr. Fred Ihomproe. The tout, 
the Indice, brongkt a few appropriate remarks from
Mr. JBOe

The garnie aamberiec .boat fifty were chiefly re
luire. asd intimate frieadi ol Mr aad Mm Oowaa.

theAnother pleasant afiair, also on Teetdiy 
A o'clock tea given by Mm J. B. Ararat on*. 
Several young tody frieadi nnnitted Mm Armstrong 
to looking aller the geests.

?
і
t

Mtoe Lldy Kimball nod Mtm Grace Fiber went 
to Windsor. N S. thb week, where they wUl mean 
their stedies it BdgehUL

Mm John M Thomson went to Barton till week 
to spend a short vecetton.

Mrs T T MeAeity to it pmeeet І» Fredericton, 
being called there by the llienm of her mother, Mr, 
Alex Bsakiee.

Mrs A L Calhoun, who hu bees «tying with her 
parents Seeater nad Mm BUto, Princn ntmet. to st 
present la WolleiUe spending в short time with hu 
brother, Mr George Bills.

Mr end Mm B Le Bol Willi were hem lut week 
stopping at the Dnlertn.bat they have bow retained 
to their home to Sydney, C B.

Mrs Fred C Mresell (nee Mill McClukey) hu 
Been risking her friend Mtoe Margaret Johnstone 
at Fredericton.

Mm J Allred Clarke wu called to Frederic!» 
to elteed hu eon Ralph, who to qelte til with

Oe Wednesday ittereoon Mn J. J. Kaye enter
tained a large eeaber ot trieede at aa afternoon tee 
Mtoe Ktye receiving with hu mother. Mm laches 
ead Mm Raymond peered tea and coflee, and warn 
assisted to this duty by Him Amy Smith, Mia 
Allie Christie, Mbs Maty Inches, Mis Batten aad 
Mtoe Kaye.

The feUowtag iadbe were among the geests: The 
. Confess de Вагу, Mm Barclay BoMesoe, Mm 

SUM Ahrerd. Mm Fred вате. Mm George 
West Jones, Mm Robert Men bell. Mm Sbu-

em that «he 
et exactly the 
tut in exactly 
tube should 
t tbe general 
: to bar. 
met, fit one 
ooed to wear 
rie raffle* md 
the fashion in 

I* wu t pie»- 
lotony ol BOflt 
inly detracted 
hi* eloquence

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sllpp 
Mr. ead Mrs. Fired Myles 
Mr. ead Mrs. J. B. Pldgeon. 
Mr. aad Mm. Wood north 
Mr. ead Mm. Fred Thompeoo 
Mr. ead Mm. Thee. Vsewei. 
Mr. aad Mm. H. H. Dneham 
Mr. ead Mm B. Cowes 
Mn. Charles Cowan 
Mre віте 
Mrs. Fred Hen.

Mies Nettie Thompson 
Mire Adi Co was 
Mtoe Jells Cowee

■
b.

■f

I
•wood вкіжпег, Mn George McLeod, Mr* ;Dover, Mm Cowax. Mm B. Boyd, 

, Mm Andrew Jack,
Jl
Mrs Tbomu R. J 
Mtoe Siurdee, Mtoe Armrtroeg, Mim Vroom, Miss 
flteevee, Mim Constance Vail, Mbs Skinner, M M 
Conter, Mme MaiLaren. MmWSrtrr, Mtoe Mu- 
ray. Mm DP Chihotm, Mm Миту McLaren, 
Mbs Morphy, Mim Agnes Cur.

Min Leers Sweet 
Mies Elsie Go wee 
Mies Msbel Den hem 

Mise Blende Thompson. ! * “It 
Mr. Fred Thompson, jr. 
Mr. W. C. McMsckln 
Mr. B. Cowan 
Mr. Robert віте 
Mr. Robert Denham.

is

Mr. Freeh Biter 
Mr. C. Van wart 
Mr. Robert Cowaa 
Mr. J. B. Cowaa 
Mr. Frank Murdock

I
-<

little old* 
і or manner in 
droning of the 
», i color that 
dear they ere

Mm Robert Jardine wu «At Home" to hu 
frieadi oe Friday sltemoon. A large number 
called to pay their respecte to the hoe toes. Several 
voang todies assisted to loo tint alter the waste of 
the geests.

1A recent engagement aaeoaneed at the capital to 
that of Mim Annin Tibhltn eed Mr Harry Chômant 
e member ol the firm of B Chutant A Sena. Both 
young people belong to Fredericton bet ere well 
known in at John. The anptiab are nederstnati, 
will be celebrated during the surly spring.

-WHITE’SWHITE’S
For Sale 

by all First-Class 
Dealers

in Confectionery.

There here been men? pleasant house psides In 
tbe South End during the put week.

Early ш the week a most enjoyable surprise party 
was held at the residence of Mr. and Mre.$M. 
Barm, Prince William street. Qelte a number of 
guests were preeent end pssaed a pleasant evening 
with manic and discing. During the evening re-

h
at home to e 

number other friends oe Wednesday nKunoon. 
The bolters wu assisted la receiving by tbe Mtoees 
Frlrweether. Mm. Robert Jardine, Mm Burnell 
Stordee, Mm Tillotoon, Mm Rdgrr Fnirwenther 
Mm V Wctmora Mernit aad Mre Harry DeForeet 
served the' guests with tea sud other mfreehmeute.

Mr J В Aimetreeg wu rgnle the hwteu states 
given for the younger married ladles cm Ihmrsdaj 
afternoon from 4 80 to fi.S .

The ton tables were vn y prettily decorated with 
quutltUs ol piak carnations eed 
nearby Mr* Cbules McDonald end Mm Alex. 
Jardtoe who dispensed tee and cifiae. They were 
■irtitr* in catering to the waoti of the geests by 
the following yoeeg ladies, M tarer K-bel and Char
lotte Smith, Mbs Vera Robluoe, Mbs Chrimle 
Bobmron, Mim DaVernet, Mbs Grace ticovll nod 
Mtoe Muriel Fnireeether.

Among those present were : Mm Gerdur Taylor 
Mm Donglu Hsnen, Mrs McLaren, Mn George 
West Joeer, Mrs tiherwood Bàiener, Mre Andrew 
Jack, Mrs J Morris Robinson, Mrs Ludlow Behin- 

, Mn Chiller Coster, Mn George Colter. Mm 
Cartels» Clinch, Mn D P Chisholm, Mn A Georgs 
Blair. Mn FTenk Starr, Miu Dover,Mill McLaren. 
Mim Jarvis, Mbs Jack. Mtoe Bymonde end several

Mm George Fsirweuhu I

*ble old man 
Anting in hi* 
Iwsye wore •
reetil’
tnylyenrt, yet

1The Heptane Bowing club Carnival held at the 
Victoria risk ea Monday evening, wu u nanti. V wmort ■ncceenfnl, both from » social and financial treshmenU were served end Mr. end Mre. Berm *
■«endpoint. The m»jority of the ikrters showed 
very little originality in the get up of their con- 
tomes end the decision of the judges ш the nwnrd- 
ine of the prices met with general cpprovnL 

The H. M. S. Polymorphic club announce their 
annual carnival for Jan. 88th, which announcement 
U being hailed with delight by the frequenter» of 
the Victoria.

і
presented with n handsome mirror.

Misses Annie nad M. McCarthy entertained a few 
friends at their home on 8t. James street on Wed
nesday evening. A pleasant time was spent in 
gasses, made end dancing.

Miss Etta Vennel and Mies Me Calder returned 
Wednesday afternoon to their home in Welsh

pool, CampooeUo, after spending n couple of weeks 
with friends in this city.

Mrs. J. eieeson has returned from s pleasant 
visit to her frieed Miss Bogan at St. Stephen, Miss 
Hogan leaves next week for Boston, where she will 
continue her musical studies.

Mn. James Murray of St, Stephen, who has been 
in the city for a short time, returned home during 
the early part of the week.

Mrs Willi «m Clerk and little boy are visiting 
friends in Boston.

Snowfleki
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods.

Caramel
,ri stood injhi*

4

ifrsidto make
activai in the 
to her? Why 
і favorite color 
ireeti linlttheir

І - 
1

The heavy Mil of enew end the very l b eantilnl 
weather have been most favorable |for lsleighing 
parties eed other oet-oMoor s 
her of such pleasant sfleirs have been arranged dur 
leg the week and, we understand, on each occasion 
considerable pleasure eflorded those present. In 
many cases the drive hse been followed by a dajnty 
supper at some of the city restaurants bet the 
amusement which seems most favored by the young 
people at any rate, is dancing, and on two or three 
occasions this week after the drive some lew hours 
have been spent most pleasantly In tripping the 
light fantastic.

ts. A nnm-

trengthens her 
і her.

--fi

Lf.

he Scotch ver- 
adgmest ren— 
when, eiyi the 
sr citizen hid 
erne ter. 
ot the law, the 
or trill. The 
a tes.
in • Ismilier, 
jury to ssy P* 

responded the 
find flthst the 
tin’ with intent 
ilyze; and he

PABUBBOBO.

iPaoanass is for sale at the Porreboro Book
store.]

Jon. 18 -The whist club was entertained on Fri
day of last week by Mrs P A Holmes. It was the 
initial meeting for the season. There were seven 
tables end s de idediy enjoyable evening was 
spent ending with the usual dance. - A sleigh drive 
was to precede the games bat evlng to the g Inclem
ency of the weather it had to be abandoned. An* 
other pleasant meeting was held last evenig at Mrs 
D Gillespie's.

Miss Minnie Gillespie has returned to Halifax to 
resume her studies st Mt 8t Vincent.

Dr and Mrs Bargees ofChererie have been guests 
of Dr. and Mrs Johnson.

Members of Court Givtn, I. O. F„ numbering 
forty eqjived n dinner at Hotel Bran <eline on 
Tuesday evening. The mean which was excellent, 
including all tfie delicacies obtainable was done 
ample justice te, and was followed by toasts end 
songs. Afterwards the party went upstairs asd had 
more music In the parlor with Mr C, H. B. Hlllcoat 
at the piano, recitations end step dancing.

Rev Mr Driffield is attending the deanery rmeet 
log at Picton.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Gilmore and children end 
Mr and Mrs W. W Be oca and family spent New 
Tears at Mr and Mrs FC Jenks.

Miss Emma Smith Is at home from Boston fora 
visit of a few weeks.

Mrs C. Hoggins, Halifax, has been paying » visit 
to her parents.

er. штат я я and о al ai в.

Miss Ada Emery went to Roxbury, Moss., this 
week end intends remaining for the winter months 
with her brother Mr. Fred Emery in that city.

The many friends of Mrs. H. H. Dunham art 
pleased to hear that she is recovering from her re
cent illness.

Mrs. H. Woodworth of the North End entertain
ed n few of her friends on Wednesday evesing. 
Games and music were the principal pastimes of 
the evening.

Miss McGonrty of this city Is paying » visit to 
friends In Fredericton.

Miss Maggie Deyle of Moncton Is spending a few 
days in town.

The Misses Russell of Chatham were in the city 
during the early port of the week.

Mr Alonso Chesley who has been here for some 
months left this week on the return trip to the 
Pacific coast.

Miss Patterson of this city is in Montreal the 
eu-et of her Sister. Mrs. F. L. Merrisey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford of Annspo’ls were here 
during the early pert of the week, and during their 
stay were guests at the Royal.

Miss Maggie McKean has returned from n pleas
ant trip to Boston.

Mrs McLaughlin has returned from a visit to her 
parents, Mr and Mrs George Christie rt Amherst.

Mins Jennie Campbell of Woodstock is visiting 
friends in the city.

Miss Wright of this City ii in Woodstock, the

A number of society ladles have arranged n club 
for the purpose of mutual instruction і ^French. A 
meeting is hnld each Monday evening rt the hone 
of some one of the members, and a few hours 
passed pleasantly and profitably. A fine is Imposed 
on any member who should break through the rale 
laid down, that no English must be spoken. The 
meeting was held st the residence of Mrs Harry 
DeForeet, and the next, on Monday evening, will 
be with Mrs John MeAvity.

il
•: $*
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Mr Norman Leslie who returned from South 
Africa on the Rosy In Castle, Is expected to arrive 
in the etty today. He will probably remain some 
time with friends here.

Mrs Fogarty and Mies Fogarty, mother end 
sister of Mrs George CsrvlU, left for New York 
on Thursday morning last.

We understand that the members of the Oratorio 
Society are making arrangements for » dinner, 
which they intend giving in tbe near future, In 
honor of Mr Ralph Markbnm s valn-d member, 
who has recently returned from South Africa.

leithîspplâtiie,
ovation. :

і 1
A fo.

been drinking,
!

all the tsult of 
ere from the 
right until that 

down at the 
ipi that touch i

St. John people are much interested in the sue- 
which Miss Margaret Anglin is meeting with 

in New York. Many favorable and Indeed highly 
Mattering comments of her acting in Mrs. Dane’s 
Defence have been made by tbe dramatic critics of

. j

(i.” WHen You W ant <

Мім Buxxmw 
toe. Then be ,ReJJÆ ‘ 5T. AGUSTINE ’lFnoenms is lor etie la 8t. Steuben st the book

store olO. H. Wall, T. В Atchetox end J. Vroom 
A Co., in Celais at О. P. Treat's.]

Jen. 17,—Steuben A Pejne ol St Job» spent Snn- 
dny with Mm V A Waterbary nnd family.

Dr nod Mn Lowwn entertained a party of Mends 
wiib whist st their residence ox Toeedry етепіо*.

George Owen ol Portland, Maine, wan In town 
this wee* to attend tbe fanerai rerrtcee ol the tote 
lamented B B Klerateed.

Mn Fancy mother oi Wm A Fancy of thin town 
died at her home in New Italy, N в, last week.

James Baldwin swell known dtinen of Bt Step
hen died on Vtinrday. He was eighty six yean of

4 V 4

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899

E. G/Scovil,—
“Havingused both we think the St. AglUtiie 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.
John C. Clowns

.169 Union Street
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H : .ІІ іlot bfid. What E O.SCOViLIA N Ml

age-
Mn Ginning, who me Mist Alice Hogant gneit, 

hu returned to St John titer a pleuant mil to 
Ctinto, Misa Hogan hu become a pupil In the New 
Bagtsnd coneerretory of matin ot Boston.

Mtoe Bffle Calder end Mtoe Bits Venaell ol 
Cempobello am in St John gnesto of Mtoe May 
Powers, Pitaceu street.

On Junuy ttk Mn Wellington Hinson of Boo- 
shoe wu married to Mr Hiram Mono ol Grand

with єн that I 1 ?

BntlEte Bar OyiteR. Pulp Wood Wanted •M
Ш' 1

'!- 1-їrt I ifgXTlr don’t you go 
1 greet, strong

Received this day, 10 Bttiroli 
No, 1 Buotouoho Ваг Oyitere, 
the firvt of the Spring ostoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square,.

J.DéTÜENBR

tfv.. * WANTED—Uadeninedmw lege, rack u 
erSplllig. Pentes herfag rach 1er etie 
■pond withthe,St,Jyhn Sefphlte Oeupeny,Let. 
stating the luntity. prise per rbeamed rapecAtH
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JOHN NOBLEt
"SZLiJ- MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World.
From all uarte of the Globe ladies do their “ shopping by. 

post ’ with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, rt being 
found that after payment of any postages or dut tee, the 
goods supplied could not be nearly equalled deewt-ere, both 
as regarde price and quality, and now that the fiim is oo 
firmly rooted in the public favour and it* patrons oo 
numerous, it can afford to give, and dort give, etoi better 
value than ever.’—Canadian Magatmt.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.
__  Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Coetame Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Velvet revers, prêt- <£0 lily trimmed Black
and White, Plain фьіьіи fashionable Skirt

with one box-pleat. Price com
plete. only #2.56; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skirt alone, $1.36; 
carriage, 45c. extra.

< \J
Model 1492.

vv Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4,10; Carriage

Made in Hea

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
PATTERNS

of any desired ma- ' 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

Thoroughly we# 
made, ш btroeg 
Serge, with so*
die top, long fa# 
sleeves, ondpoche

іжes.SPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Goods, Houselinens, 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

iront, and Prices :
*4 «7

49 c. 61
i 7&S

Postage 82 cents.

me. »f?io
4. 45 inchra.

*1.22 «Ш 
Portage 46 emits.

Reuters will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to >

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,BROOK ST. 

MILLS. ENGLAND.

F
»

Ч

rt____Ш
Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades of BRAIMEM & ARUSTRONO AdaVo DfH 

EsbriMsiy Silks make beautiful work, the product; of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

Each perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can’t soil, tangle, or “muss up.

Our “BLUE BOOK’’ tells exactly how to do so 
different leaves and flowers—sent on receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp.
CORTIŒLLI SIKL CO,, Ltd. Sfc Johns, P. Q.
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«•mHlkul На Ііш, WmlШЩ■ I HAVE JTOT RECEIVED 

A SUPPLY OF FRESH
Гиа

■to towe. feifoi by hla

btar tor в tow

Æ^ViT )Mr We
П*мпкім( «He 

Aitto King.

efi : A1The*1» в fo-vorite attitnde of the small 
boy. And in this again «the child ia 
the tother of the man." The man does 

у to walk throe 
banda, hot he creates for

■feral Mr tor AW Grebe la Yaccine w

/ VtipteUd to take plmit Itv.JM k Є8С John In
■ >8»

1 #—f jy—*
^55£«.«

life on hie 
self a king

dom of topay-torvy- 
dom. He turns night 
into day. He esta re
gardless of time and

ktolhfmakes a pleasure

Whnsineaa of his pleas- 
W me. In fact, he ef- 
f factually reverses the 

at natural liv
ing. The result is 
physical disability 

introduced

1Ш. Mr u4 Mi* 
ta Newport. 11.

Mr Keaao'h MeLeod. wbo has kwtkittigat 
a year, toAloet

wttt Uair:

** m
The old (daterai.f lsag ass ferriesit the О A K office Mere Mr

Mar tor Pietoa, when ka baa aceeptad a 
Bar poaktaa la the «pMfM the I OR. Mr 

Nee? PeaUaar k filttog tte poatitaa lately vacated 
by Mr McLeod.

We aadazataad tàat Prof A B 4a МШе b planelag 
ta «ira another series ot *TaUa* oa iafclil Litero- 
tara (Mat 
Leaders el Ike N1»

had gives his lags a decided oat ward ear- 

. anas had a singnlar adventure an 

this soeoaat with a ship’s pet.

Tbs crew si the ship owned a large 
black spaaiel. sad task greet paint ia

Nk. W«
r by bref A fee 

safest*"* 
Mbfes

і Antitoxine.
її. G. Ridman Allan,

чі sa* ta#
•t
> ‘ її ¥

.ad-•. Tte taajtet wtil te ‘ Llurmrr Usdbstoths. A e
weald pat ana foot against Us ether knee, 

a hale tar Nap, the dag, to 
■aka his leap throogh The dog alwaya 
jumped through the apertaie readily, 
though il his tramer*! legs hupp sand to be 
short, it was a tight aq 

Oaa day the adeirml 
the flagship oa a visit ef inspection. Hap. 
paniag to walk to the forward part ot the 
ship, he stood theta tor a law minutes con
versing with tbs officer who had attended

«11 oosilw at else tsasa Tts Ггічипі'і fe ! Deesfe* s( 1thus«Ш be to Mil itsss ‘Talks* імен» ■ nut ss HielfpHsnal

Tne food he cats does 
not nourish him bo*

uxrrsr потяв.

m IHr fed Mis Bias Msipty have Its ayrapathy el
r Mauds b us loss at lifer tofsfe dsugtnt. ; 1lb lot sals ll Hal Has tv its eewebova 

■tssda sad esstrse. Chemist and Druggist,
87 CHARLOTTBSTRBBT . 

MsiPorden^promptljr filled.

Bed at
їїммм 4 On. ...................................**snfcactor i*r##t

— — hiv ..• ISO riollvw Hi
TVWWwtHS..............  .................Ill Brawtwirk 8t

JhB. ie -The Red C»p 8EO»flVe club held Mr 
aaaaal drive sad eepper oa Saturday evening last. 
The majority of the members were os head sad 
joyed the drive to Bedford, where sapper was 
served. The

who died Tkaxsdsy. Job lOià, ef bronchitis. -Friday.

ЦімІШіТв--------
MbaMefeutyeiflt. Jshs.b sp 

at seeks b the stty.
MbsBttsrabhatevbltbt hfei

_Ilia C W HsB tss 
-party tor Ttmisdsy rrtalar.

Ши Xbsaor Bowye arrived tea
-wife shsr s two feoetts vblt b *

espials Batoa, who tssjsst si 
Boeth Attics, b a sessiwtst Mi

Si Truro. Nova Be
f

aboard fri ,.-l organs are not able
Д to extract the nonr>

ishment from the 
la"j7_ food. Hence,

[body is under nour
ished and disease de
velops in one form 4 
or another.

Dr. Hetoe’e Golden Medical Discovery < 
ernes divans of the stomach and other 4 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It

*
sadsl і print. Win to sens da saw

18-4- і ;
.ч <ляншжат.

і

Eugene 5 Gives Free ► 
Field’s 
Poem?
A $7.00 
Book.

him.Ja* lfi-Maseger sad Mrs Moatisambert, were 
Mr friend*. Senator

1
Is Chatham recsetlv 
sad Mrs Snowball.

Mrs Raise Г Bsatwssla Png wash lor a few dgys 
a gaest of Mr ssd Mrs Joka Joknstoae.

Miss Annie Dsrlisg alter a tea days visit to her 
sister, Mrs W J Moran has retaraed to Nauwig- 
wsnls, N B.

Miss Mamie Chapman left last week to speed 
time with her brother, Dr .Loresao Chapman, 

Albert. Albert Co, N B.
Miss Jessie McLsod ol New Glasgow, hes been 

visiting her friend, Him Kate Black, et her par
esis residence, Victoria tit.

Mr sad Mrs J log lia Bent end Master Lionel re
turned lut week from their visit la Dorchester, 
NB.

Mrs McLsaghlin has retaraed to her home la 8L 
Joka after spending the holiday season with her 
parents Mr end Mrs George Christie, Albion 
street.

Ml— Redmond has returned to her home ia River 
John, after spending the Christas as holidays with 
Mrs Г C McDonald, Havelock 81

MUs Minnie Stevens has resigned he r position In 
the ВесктШе Post Office, end has retar aed to her 
home here.

Miss Meade Gillespie, of Parrs boro, is the guest 
Brown, Victoria street.

Mrs 8 L Lawsos, Mrs H N 8levees and Mrs 
Welter Wood are spending a lew day in Halifax.

Mr John McKees, Manager of the Beak of Nova 
Beotia, was la Truro for a short time recently.

Mrs John W Broderick and Miss Jennie Brod
erick, left for their home at Five Islands, Monda y, 
after speeding two weeks with Mr sad Mrs IP 
Lowther, Havelock street.

Hera he was spied by the dog. Nap 
stood a mofeeat surveying the admiral's 
bow lags. Suddenly the dag Bade a rush 
at the legs and a mad leap through the 
tempting gap.

wee exelleat, the evening last||f
oeM eaoash to make ft pleasant sad the stair
pronounc'd a rrand 

The 8 F tisb west oa their aaaaal sleigh drive
-V

Souvenir Paid. 
uboeripUeas a,

ashLWwUlss-
donor to this 

lntiljr artistic vob

PIBLO FLOWERS 
(dots boeao,8x111 

oertilc.te ot 
nbacrtpUoetotaod.
Book contains , so. 
lection « Hold's 
best sud most repie- 
•eubtivo works and

Un J Alfred Clark b hare h 
Attend her bos Ralph Clark, wne 
-easttoo at the Vbteris HoeplUl. 

Major Уопомг o< the Osaadba
has been gnatod Issvo ol obeeuc

which
of the atotnach and its allied organa. 
Hence, it cures "weak” lungs, "weak* і 

"weak* nerves and other forma of

Setardsr aftersooe. The roods were beevy. in s diseased condition a

l 1bat the perty wee safely conveyed to Bowser's
.hotels on 8t Msmret*s bey rood, where a boost! 

fal dlneer was tn reed iaees. The asasl after din
ner speeches were given, end then tke perty pro
ceeded to enjoy themselves with femes sad amuse- 
meats of all kinds.

The 8 F orchestra supplied mask for the 8 F 
quartette, who gave several choice •electloae.

Ospt Fsiqnhar ead his son, Aagnstas, Mr aed 
Mrs F H Wag hors, left by the Dominion this week 
for Liverpool.

blent А Г Ogilvie ead Mrs Ogilvie have arrived 
at Montreal from Halifax.

AOBaandereoe of this city la la Moat reel spend 
In* Blew weeks as the gaest of his mother, Mrs

In astonishment at the black tornado ■
■ heart, "i 

so-called іthat had passed beneath him, the admiral 
whirled quickly about to see what was the 
cause. The dog took this action aa a 
signal lor an ‘encore,’ and jumped again.

Once more the admiral turned, and 
again the dog jumped. The bewildered 
face of the admiral and the serious atten
tion ol Nop to what be iasagined was his 
business were too much tor the gravity ol 
the by-ataaders, and, forgetting the re
spect due to rank, they all roared with 
laughter.

A sailor, however, had enough presence 
ol mind to break from the crowd and catch 
the dog by the collar. Ha lad him off, 
and Nap
not receive the praise due to such spirited 
efforts.

The excited admiral got but an imperfect 
explanation ot the affair from the (pacts- 
tore, for they could hardly tall him that hia 
|egs had bean used as a cirons hoop tor a 
ore castle dog. Perhaps to his dying day 

the occurrence was a mystery___San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

1t' week lot ■•etead.be was socoi<•I had been troubled with catarrh of the 
•tomarfi and heart trouble,» writes Mr. W. Du 
Merchant, of Tylersburg, Clarion Co., Fenn'a. 
•Had doctored tor some time without relief 
then I began to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. I took seven bottles. Before I 
began to take HI weighed 119 pounds, and 
I weigh 17C. I am working steadily and feel 
Hke a wtil man. I send you many thanks.»

Dr. Piece's Pleasant Pellets cure com-

_ THE Book ot the

rMüâa
•at Artists. Г

b ready for delivery. .
But lor tke noble contribution ol tha V У"111/» *r—«—t amati, till, book could not Г 

•“J? bS? tofentoeteted lor lorn tbes ,7.00. W 
The Fund created ia divided equally bo- 

twoon tko family of tko late Busene Ptold sud tke rstdS Ik. ьчімтГТГ™ “

"мСЖ.”1 •*“

Forester.
Mr* CsdUp Is tklo aferooou os 

-c< frieadi at Sva o'clock too at Hi 
Mis a 8 MoAvity ol 81 Joke Ie 

bon by tke illooas ol her author,

і 1

tі
іІ: і Mrs W lllta* B Cob ors ol Hatvi 

is, h.r drier, Ми WllHori Usa'іetipution. і
•Hssaou te Ml Afurius Comoroo, 
gtaphmi and brother of Mr Job 
poet office department.

Oa dll that a pop alar young ha

------------------------------------------------ 4
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I Float Psymaotor Beady» aid Mr, gudys olthe 

Royal Navy ora la tko eky.
Mr and Mr, Sawyer fed Ml* Ethel Dimock have 

loft for New York os roots to Blglaod. They 
expect to apead Ik. writer to the Rival rs. Bolero 
rat, rales to Hail Is,, Mira Dimock .U1 visit the 
Mloooo Berm cor. dsschton ol 
Lord William Soymoar. Mr ssd Mrs Sawyer la 
lead to spud o you abroad.

Jadis and Mrs Weather be an resldlacla Halifax 
IkM wister, kaviXK rotmrsed a short time a«o iront 
Woltvllto to tkoir winter raddeoce, lower Rood.

Tko Mlsua Rltcblo, Bel moot, are realdlse at the 
Halifax lor tko winter month,.

Mra Farrall ud Mias Lila Farrell are гоїпд to 
Boeland es tke ratiri trip ol the trooper Ready» 
Castle. Mrs Farrell will visa her daughter, Mrs 
Brush.

Mrs Harry Piers trill be At Home to visitors on 
Monday sad Toeaday, si IS 8osth Strut.

Captais Aigre va Is confined to Us residence by 
lltneaa molting Item tke ampntsUon ol a toe which 
hod bees frosen.

Rev Mr Schofield who left Montreal lut spring 
with his two daighten lor Bnglssd, to lake sp kb 
residence there, arrived kora Sudsy sa ike Tail, 
bn ond trill return to Montreal.

Archbishop O'Brba received a letter from Rev 
Mooutgeeur Murphy this week. In which tko Mon 
Mlguur slated that his health had Improved. Mgr 
Murphy will remain at Bermuda until April.

EVSKNE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Alu at Book Store.) 110 Monroe St- 
Chlcago.

lOmlti ,Uh “ wedP«togo.enclora

f.
wko baa hitherto been eoaddored•v

t finally succumbed tn tko charms c 
Hg^mmHmg city tCSCbOrS.

Tko engagement oi one ef our 1 
ledlee new la Montreal, kes bee 
gentleman of that city.

Lieutenant Colonel Buchan, 
turned Iron South Africa, le ei

і

t ol Mrs Ji HIGHEST GRADE.Into General ed to wonder why be did
I »THE QUESTION

WILL IT WEAR ?
*

I

Scribner’s \ і. Tko Misas» Ktor Edward». В 
Haul sad 8race Palmar left yw 
their stady at the Sackvtllo Ladl

Mrs Ketcbum Is gtvtsg a dloni 
las at E décroît.

Mra 8tetord b vialtlag her si 

el Klmcrolti
Mra Kotohum leaves os Frida 

Visit te England, her muy It 
-wbhlog her boa voyage.

NEED NEVERBE ASKED 
IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

r f
: ■ .! I

ao£
tP sГай

m»!•TABMOUTH. 1 ’FOR 1900
o{ INCLUDES Jo

1ЯІ
Ja* IS—Mr Jam— J Wallis of Yarmou th, was 

married oa Wedn—dsy, Jen 2nd et the home of the 
bride. Salisbury, N B, to Miss Harrietts L Me 
Naughton, daughter of the late William McNsu gh- 
ton, by C H Msnston. The house was prettily de
corated with fljwere a hand so 
erected, under which the ceremony wne performed. 
The bride's dress wne of white crepe de chen e with 
white satin trimmings. The bride was the recip
ient of n number ol valuable presents. Mr and Mrs 
Wallin returned to Yarmouth last evening.

Mr K J Vickery has returned from a trip toBoe-

WffiN^ASTHISIN ITSELF^flg™ 
^GUARANTEES THEPUALITY^g
VbESURE THE PREFIX^
®».TÎiüh5-^'

ШШ THESE GOODS HAVE
BTStood The Test

HALF A CENTURY.
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

! :
I.Don’t experiment—buy Magnetic Dyes 

which have been success fully used in 
Canada lor twenty-five years. Price 10 
cents lor any color.

IJ. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy »nd 
Grixel" (serial).

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
‘Oliver Cromwell" (seriAl).

I. arch having been ; latest styles о/ W гШ*в 
лццінинчаїїїіт- prlnlrd te 
,„- at mogorato prieet. P

!F і
і

То Whip the Editor f ГОЙ 
NEARLY

і •1
•What are yon crying about P asked a 

kind hearted stranger of a lad standing in 
front of n newspaper office, weeping as if 
his heart would break.

‘Oh. pa’s gone op stairs to whip the edi

woodbto

Ml» Juste Campbell Is vii 

John.
В в Wrilht, St Johu.tpout 8 
Mbs Wright at St Jobs b the 

Connell.
Mrs CbarlU MeLssn, whoh 

-months, t* well os lbs road to 
W H Carvell and wile, ud 1 

-rills reetriared at the Abordes 
Mra John Shea, eraftos, wh 

lew weeks, Is gradually hnpro 
Hugh Judge, who baa been < 

with tko grip lor o weak Is eh 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Wataoi 

4o River 
in town.
j Arch Coons» left this wss 

he wtil take e coons at Ksrt’i 
В Luados ssd wile. H Carr 

Xusdou and A Murchle ol 
town during the week guests i 

Mr ud Mrs Howard Shaw 
left os Saturday night for В 
going south 1er six or eight w 

Mra Teppnx Adnoy loft on 
vis New York, where she wll 
Mr Adnoy expects to leave 
-Nicaragua, where ho boo a co 
tlon with a Nicaragua Canal i 
nection with a sew coal mine

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S
fiction and special articles,

Miss Bessie Pslmer returned from s visit to Bos. 
ton on Bsturdsy.

Mr Ralph Wyman has returned from » trip to 
Boston.

Mr and Mrs James Wallis have returned from 
their wedding trip and are now residing on Cle
ments street, where Mrs Wallis will be at home 
to her friends alter the 21st, Inst.

*
!

tFAT REDUCTION.DIG BY. ;
HENRY NORMAN’S The 

of To-day.
Ja*. 16.—Mr and Mrs В В Burnham were pass

engers to Annapolis yesterday.
Miss Gertie Oliver will be a passenger to Boston 

to morrow via Yarmouth.
Mrs Wm H Rice of Cambridge is visiting her 

friends in Digby and vicinity.
Mies May Robinson of 8t John Is visiting at the 

home of Mrs DnVernet.
The Misses Annie and Jennie Vye have gone to 

Providence, R L
Miss Clara Hudson is the gu»et of her sitter, 

Mrs Loran Turner, Birch street.
Mise Janie Wright has returned from a three 

months visit in New Brunswick.
Miss Gertie Evans has returned to Sack ville, 

where she is attending Mt AUleon seminary.
Miss Louisa Morse returned to WolfrUle on 

Wednesday last to resume her studies at Acadia.
Miss Ids Rice of Cambridge, Mass., is the guest 

of Mr and Mrs N A Turnbull, Water street.
Miss Annie Crowe of Annapolis, Is the guest of 

Mlle В vie Bowles, Prince William street.
Mias Mss Hunt of Acadia Valley left last weak 

to resume her studies at Acadia college.
Mist Blanche Burnham accompanied by her 

friend Miss Calhoon leaves to morrow for Dor
chester, N B.

Miss Z tip ha Banks of J F Saunders' millinery 
establishment, has gone to Greenwood,Mississippi, 
to bring home her late brother's daughter.

Mr and Mrs J L Peters were in St John last 
week.

Mrs J W Cousins and Mrs Arthur went to Shel
burne on Friday. Her son Mr H В Cousins left tor 
the same town on Monday.

Mrs Charlotte Ambrose, who has been the guest 
of Mrs DsBaUnhsrd at Lour Lodge, left hers on 
Monday lor Port Difiarln, Halifax county where 
she will reside.

Mr В McLautblin of Everett, Mass, Is the guest 
of her paresis, Mr sad Mrs BerJ. Gordon, Birch 
street. She Is accompanied by her frlesd, Miss 
Ethel GuptlU ol Boston.

Miss Nellie McCormick of Weymouth 
recently enroute to Bt John.

tor.’ ■
Mrs. M Dumar stndi«d the reduction of human 
l tor over 20 yeaie, with the ere at est specialists in 
trope and America. Over 10,000 grateful patients 
test her successes. Her treatment is not "Bant-

‘Well, has he come down yet P’ pursued 
the gentle Samtiitun.

‘Pieces of him have,1 said the boy, with a 
fresh burst of tears, ‘and Pm expecting 
the rest every minute.’

1st

Articles by WALTER A WY. 
KOFF, author of “The Workers".

lag.** nor starvation diet. 8be protests against the 
"Free Trial Treatment" Frond, so often advertis
ed. Her*s 1# no •• ttomhly Payment" scheme Mrs. 
Dumar's treatment te endorsed by the Colleges of 
Physicians and by "Tbs United Htstes Heaitu Re
port" Her total charge is $1, which pays for pre
scription, for medicine sold in all first class dine 
■tores, full instructions ss to the treatment, and 
everything necessary to reduce one pound or more 
a day. No extra charges No wrinkles sod no in
jury to health.

FROM NKW8PAPW* EDITORIAL*.
The patients of Mrs. Dumar are legion, sad all of 

them are her fnends.—Weekly Tribune and Star-
Twenty odd yearn she has ►pent in serving her 

sleter-snfierers and all have benefited by her treat- 
menu—Family Physician Magasine, N. Y.

For man? Years this successful specialist has 
ng excessive fat, and we (acknowledged 
hitheit American authority on all matters 

health, saalutton and hygitnt) feel 
recommend this tree’ment.—United

WOLWVILLB. A

Jan 16—Mr Clark Bonnie/ and family left on 
Saturday for Annapolis where he has s position ss 
principal of the Academy.

Much sympathy Is felt for Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
Rand in the loss of their little daughter Margery.

Miss Mary Messenger has returned to Truro to 
oomplete her Normal school course.

Rev Dr Trotter spent part ol his vacation In 8t. 
John.

Mrs A L Calhoun of Bt John has returned to 
Wolfville and is staying with her brother George 
Bills of the Beaver Mills.

Principal Ford has returned from Westport and 
the public schools are now open.

The Institutions have opened with s good atten*

Miss Mabel 8 Caldwell left last week for Waver -
ley Mass.

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

1

VWwomen \
■ m longer щ the old-fashioned \
■ powder dyes with all the me* and 1 
I tumble that they bring when me* 1
■ men are dyeing at home. Maypole 1 
1 Soap is quick, clean, safe and tt 1
■ washes anddyen at one operation. \
■ Brilliant, fadeless. All colors and 1
1 It dye# to any tinL 1

1 Maypole Soap. I
1 Iri, snrjolira- I
■ Wo fe Friras. Uoforli k. \

do Chute alto

;

been curl 
to be the 
pertaining to 
authorised to 
Staten Health Report.

It von find this t restaient not bssed on common 
sense, end find it doesn't work, she will send your 
$1 beck. If you question the vslee of this treat
ment, ask sny proprietor of a firs 
They ail know Mrs. Dn 
She has not pa 
dees not need to.

і- v

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.n class newspaper, 

re. Dumar and what she has done. 
Wished a testimonial In years. She 

see not need to. Her work Is too well known.
If you ere interested in reducing flash and believe

FRBDBRIIRLAND'S article e 
on sport and exploration.

кяитпьа.
tty.

The young people ol the town hare formed , 
whtit dub with which t j while away soma ol the 
winter OTontoga. Tha liiilal meeting wm hold ot 
the residence ol Mrs J D Moore.

The Ken trille Quadrille club wtU hold its tort- 
nightly dencc In Music hall oa Friday evening, 
during commences it 8 o'clock sharp. The com
mittee trust there will be n goodly crowd present 
end to moke the evening an enjoyable boni.

The rink Is now open tor the eoeion. The bud 
Is in attendance two evening! each week, ud the 
■rangement are finite eetUftod with the very liber
al patronage they ora receiving.

Ithat • euro, guaranteed redaction (u promised 
ebon) le worth ,1 to you, mail that sum In bill, 
stamps or Monej Order to 

MBS. M. DUMAR, 1» West 2fi.h 8t

I BOJTT ШЛТТОКПЯІ

The Newest Americans ai 
Ora Fourth Com 

Foaelkly no other mal 
action open so radical o mom 
boon proposed to Oommudc 
Americans ol all, the Bom 
After moch debate tho nativ 
ed firm—1— Tilley, wh 
repeal the Fourth Gommai 
want to hoop the Bobbelh hi

Americu Somoess, thooe
here lost no time torelh 

archleal Ideas, ud hot 
pleased to consider the m 
follow clttsus ol the gréair 
deliberations they call 
Meisks,’ or Melaka for shoi 
only system ol restraint npe 
church, or 11 set from tko « 

London Mlrak.. Society 
і prudent ud пером»

T"* do better jeb In I 

of a vttlu* church. When 
epiCMualy 6* from all » 
duty la teeoednri therms 
„asot •( tondu da** fed 
on Sundays, ud CM ri ti

mr&RSi
moral low, aed at tha yMs

Norihrifeeeostofe«W> 
fefi.fe .» ******* » 

TO ees»'* eoei

FOR “ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS aQO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

New York.

ARTISTS.;

NOTICE.11 WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS,
CAN VA 5,

etc., etc., etc.
^MujUuturingArtlsUhColormen to Her Majesty 

FOB SALE AT ALL ART STORKS.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agente tor Canada.

:
NOTABLE ART FEATURES 

THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

! Referring to several articles In your paper and 
others of your City In reference to a recent meeting 
of the representatives ol this Company with your 
Mayor and Board of Trade, we detire to etete that 
Mr Matthew Lodge, "Promoter" and formerly a 
clerk In the Gee and Water Department of Moncton. 
N. B., bee no authority and Is not In any way oon 
nected with title Company as an AgentJItookhelder' 
Promoter, or authorised, to negotiate to efislre* 
Mr Lodge's efforts with your city officials, in the 
matter of a proposed furnace site tor the manufac
ture of ferro-mongance from ores mined on the 
various properties owned by this Comps ay ia the 
Province of New Brunswick will not be considered 
of recognised by The Mineral Products Co.

RUSSELL P. HOYT.

!

H !ОАМРВяььтит.

' 1

Mis de Штат,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

Ja*. 16—Mr and Mrs Arthur Sharpe left Mon
day for Amherst, called there by the death of Mr 
Sharp's lather which occored Satqgday.

Mise Saille Benedict returned to New Glasgow 
yesterday morning.

Misa Lucy Alexander returned Monday for Hal
ifax Ladles* College,

Mrs A Peterson left for Caribou, Me. last Wed*

Mile Mery Shivs і left tor Windsor, N 8 yester
day morning.

Peter Ooull, accompanied by his son who li spend 
Inga tow days at Point LaNlm, with hie daughteÿ 
Mrs Alex McNaii, wne in town Monday.

■ •!

WINDSOR.

Ja*. 16,—Mise Jettle Kllcep Is visiting friends in
1і

m the
Miss Alice Smith leone visit to her home here.
Mme Dora Torrle, of Hartford, Conn*, spent a few 

deye with the Misses Davis.
Mr Burpee Wallace, Dartmouth, spent New 

Years at the home of Mr D Davie.
Mies Edith Pearce. Dartmouth, who has been 

visiting the Misses Davie tor the past week, returned 
home Friday.

Miss Florence Harris and Mr Lawson McCulloch 
of Martock, recently visited at the home of Mr 
McCulloch*■ parents at Taanycape.

Mr W Arts, who has been on a visit to his 
children here a toes Xmas day left last week for 
Boot Island, Kings Oo., when he has a tom.

Mtoe Miller, teacher In the Alexandra School 
Hallies, tor а я 
friends In New York died very suddenly in that

Spécial illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON UP a bit 
В. О. PH1XETTO, HENRY Mo- 
OARTER, DWIGHT L. RLMBN- 
DORF and others.

j Use і. Moaotoo, N. B., Dec. 11, lfiOO, <Perfection1

BRANDIES I
,i|' Щ& Wk:ToothЛОЯСТОЯ. I

Landing ex “Oorean,": ï t Рвоежвве le for sale In Moncton et Hattie 
Tweedie Bookstore and M В Jones Bookstore. Illuttntod ProMoetus 

sent free to Hf oddress.
CHARLES ШІ№Щ

PuURh«,ÇswX«t

4
. t.I lfiOQe. VriUudXXX 

MO « Xobttt A Oo.Powder,N J as. ITv-MIse Fraser ol Tilamaaoscba, N. 8., Is 
Tlstibg her Hater, Mrs H SW», Waldo, street.

Mi u< Mrs Ira*, Boaaeoord street, entertained 
o suribor ol the joasg ploiautos ol their veisgeot

Quarts Î

Ш

\.

or Pints fc.

I ;
Ft* isle lev Is hoed or dstj paid.

THOS L, BOURKE
86 WATER STREET.

of years, while vtetong
j ВецІМ on Monday afternoon end evening, the Per Sele et all Druggists.dtj. oooorioa bring Ike tetter’s hlrthdaj ssntveiiarj. 

The Utile folks were legally looked after whileMbs Agnes Coehraa, dangfrer el the late OaM,
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PRQQM8S. SATURDAY JANUARY 19 1901-
nTi^vT^TTdwmLd «ь» v- T|]g Mtltllfl-l Life

ца дд |ц^ flpy it b8 veste to.

гїгії Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK;

■
,ШШ,:7.f 7 - ■ VT •

•- ,

lwe; u« \TED s.pilutlm »i »«* 
tbaotrad—who«ay. W \»t w. Ж[ m- -ÆWÏ і •«»« «ке

tattaMUo.<»'■>aÆ5SÏÏ5SSÎS
„ .єімііієінш* ._ . ___ _
I* fcow >kn the a—leraa МТевОа imâtbk |в 

MmMMtwiwi*
Z І >м «ке«ee«fc■»«—“У*

щ
*• Ь»»Т •Bit. tat, tat.'

I ail perfectly «till.

Ha reply.
•Poem, pape.’

t

ивтіт*'■1 w*
K 1K M ІМП) » •Papa.'Agi» »rr

Гнітим кй But rtUjki pole 
імиемпкимешеа

le «ОТУ TD- 
t by lb. eaUr*

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.■ 1?v -
thei|«etaitaarawtao

If«Мім Takas. Шеine. «ne me* TeiaMa* *ke І _ляШШ' gy K,, mrt wits e ready м*е*е*в *• 
■ pawat» t1"”* I m „є iniOiaiait Mata thitarilrar
.keKia aiaUuei ta the I . ____ __• — M.e - -*-* hr their eoar STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING AUGUST II, 1909.

Income,

Disbursements, - 
Assets,
Policy Reserves,

sæetiy:— Guarantee Fund or Surplus,
ЇГКГ’ Insurance and Annuities in Force,
Well 1 цист bo does P Ho bas cost I
-any аажіоа. day. end nights. He [дцда ОП Р0ІІСІЄ5 DUMg the ІЄІІЇ,

bas cost me time and money end cue
and seU-secrifioe. He may cost ma pain --------- ----------------------

Ґ^-ЗГ«ЛП*Ї j. A. JOHNSON,
again in whispering those three little words ' 

into тт eer : ‘I tab pop»-’
Oar childrei per when their wry first 

feeble little cries fill oar hearts with the 
mother low and the lather low that ought 

never to fail among all earthly pâmons.
Do oar children payf-J- H. D., in 

Detroit Free Press.

•> Ho sholl not come in.
’My pop».’
1 write on.
■Pope,' eeye the little voice; ‘I tab my 

papa. Beeaa let baby in Г
I am not quite a brute, and I throw epee 

the deer la he сотеє with outstretched 
lining eyes, with laugh-

V ' ■V," I «•

: f HВВІ MtklM IsM ebtwsto. todsedes. u_
***** I -1V>WWI to be desussd by s' SEm^-thHEgooi th.H%hChW-»—

toaadihtatbey w—e im
ra eatnge la eo—pt «T lewor 
which the ieUeaa tad eo tow

•todtoototta
M taste, the

!
іAllai, 31,897, ИО 08 

301,811,Ш 03 
801,711,008 01 
60,188,018 91 

1,068,660,811 61 
1,871,630 86

МГациРасо- It
tbhtttWMhas Mead, —toe—ey

natettwoI їж New York
Alter

іл: placed ee Bohdif.
DtepUe ttalr eoi

-ssr-'K..»-.——ч 2ГЇЇ ss

little arms
ing face. 1 catch him up into my 
end his warm, soft little arms go around 
any neck, and not wry dean little cheek is 

laid close <e mine, the baby wioe say*

Stglet, i*. «Friday. Si TitNi Ne« OrSMs. toftoWs* there wee set a chief la
*IBT .

,-*4

:12-4
Mi.C W НаП tas ttrtuUoas eat keaeachre I ee temporary eoadUtoas et the

.pert? lor ThaiedST rrtalae. ____.wo—., the ,ш ol ni, h»d tara bat . short thae Men

mm T I comlta»* of seeb ввтоев eeedEts, the wesrii
Mr. J AlfredCtork total, twmat. J°to «° | MIM|ariDklag.o! dude «Ws,UtakW 

attetahorroa BtiphCt—h, waotoffl talk cob- rad ether toed, ata el hoar, el compUawnteij
««too at the Vtotert. Hmpltjd. .. „webra. LratoltaLwh» ttaf dM «t dowato

Major Ferraras of the Oaasdtoa MwotedM-. ,h.e»tofr dwcrllradto theвогагаоі the
he. tarn (mated Ian el tatoraee eta mOedtort | ^ braciaht him to lepeal the

fggiU Commandment, ud they weald be happy

1r
vFree ►

mb. Fleibecrlb-
e Eegene

eat 
Fssd.

-- »• k
.oswmen- w
NT to this L 
rtktic тої- p

LOWERS 
me, 8x11)
UfleaU Ol 
oe to hind.
at* a so- 
t Field's

rorks and

os of tha 
could not 
ban $7.00. 
lualiy be- 
ene Field ►

ed poeto/ ► 

LENT

I Miss

-П rGeneral Aient lor the Maritime 
Proîtoces and leitenndlant

ROBERT MABSHALL, Caahier and Agent, St» John, N. B.
It MoDADB, Agent, St. John, N. B.
C. R SCAMMKLL, Agent, St. John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

I 1

'

■
week lot SsEtoad, he was
'lînCedapUthtotitoraoee «.urttirtw.P«tJ І ц'ІІШа kwrea whether the power ol * mts! 

ol Mewl. « dr. o'clock U. « LmcrUi oommud ol. соШ.г Ilk. the Abemta.

plktad II nbmlttcd le r«.l« kom to the tacrelMT 
At en create Cemmender ТШет tad 

glree ec newer whe. lmt he«d from.

1
!.;i

' fl
Mr. WQltom В Cebara ol Hsrrey Stottoa to rtolt- 

-I— tar .tottr. Mr. Wltttom Kl.gbom. lM U ..eeneced ol MM.D.MT
olttaH.rf. 1

'i: msrchaat ol 81 HARD, RACKIN6 COUGHS.Яжвесе to Mr A«mstus Csmeitm, a
sad brother ol Mr John Cameras of the ТЖІЯ98 OW VAhUm. ЛІ-і Stephen

post office department.
O.dHttat. wpolufooer

Who has hitherto been cosaldered hnpieKnabla, baa 
-flB»Uy succumbed to the charms <Й tmeolour most
Ц^теНад dty tSSChStS.

Tbs sa*seraient ol one of oar Fradsriotou 
ladles now tn Montreal, baa beau aanounced 
gentleman ol that dty. .

Lieutenant Colonel Buchan, who has lately ra 
tarued lrem Booth Africa, la expected here asxt

►

*Я!вйЯ&,вм*ь-| JSirSbMSKrjS
д&ТжлїїЬігітлл..
uDicuut tarte l|| i>;«y> -P^LyyJüüî right trwtowat todrlre th.ooa«b qalehlf aw.y. 
uh.‘.t".îXr ta. Ï3 ^IdüS Z u E..».l thins, hewrer. twepto .peed »

I do cot like wedlcJeT^He Й“ ^PSj“dree»rtMCM “»* ™”Т experlmeoUe, with 
medicine eut rafler, bat aeder tta drraitataj*« „ ,,u coder war taler, they knew

r^.uaL^P „ektostilU.mwbTou.yrt.w.rad

"Tta Мій* Kitty Edwards. Bartto TbcwiM aad ^„„^.wbat type it tbeyota. wra ttato.r „rthlcf. YoaflU your rtewrab wltbtaara 
Hraal ud вгаее Palmar left jertorday to rwawe daaabter aaya yw met la Hew York wboa yea mtItnre, no purpeta. Th.o jo. •“ ..
ôta rttay ta tbe Saehrllle Ltale. OoUh«. wpij2^W.»"m?5ie from bto etotbta, I rtoald ceetaltaae aarootle. which décrira traipemUT.
“îraKtabmaUdylw.dttata »«tyUtf^Id ol

^Жгі-мть»-ta-мгак-сь..,

-iSmataw. o. THda, tor.
rlrttto Kaflaad, her mray Mata, will Ida la ^ ХЇ-а.ІЙ.ГІЇї'иІрГ «™ ЙЙІмїпїїїІЙГ’иіЬ. daU taSrataatapM;
-wbbhis b.r boa Tcyra*- сшокаї. | ^ E

- ta*., «.tataH-ra -w. | ibTÆKS?Ldenu,

print'd Ш ~y tnmuuu, hll0lï,..Tics hto .«» eagra.ta o> tb. SUrtita prop..ttaof S'SS’t. ta
ITdil be êent te еяр I auidl.,' !U“dr‘.^Ut" e.1 tta «“.ala. with "T. W.

The grata demud let a plewt. ra» tad ratable щі.и.п A Oo." blow, la the bottle.

MFEHS-SSg1 -

- і «me maatcallT too eubdulua all oougha, raids,
MlraJ.aal.Ctapb.il U tMU». frtoad. 1. flt. bra»^Jg—At- 

John. . I putat a Dries thst will not exclude <
H 8 Wrieht, 8t John, sprat 8uuday here. | benefits.
Misa Wrieht of 8t John la the *aeat ol Miss Vera 

Connell.
Mrs Charles McLean, who has been Ш for some 

~°Wh'<L7.‘u ^““нї'їїтаи. L*e. I rtble.’
^raW^taAtatataalatawta. S{gTy

Ml, job. She., eraltoa, who bra taea 111 1er a I Vj 'Tp^ Thokai* Kueraio On., 
iew week., to gr.da.lly Improrto* la h.rtth. I CroJ^ whooping eoagh. hroMblUrtt^«h^ ta 

Haeb J.dse, who bw bora oondnta to bto bool e .flections of tb. tbroetrad 5L™5îl^iw
.Л.*^»-а°.«Ь to .blctob. oattatan.

Mr sud Mrs Joseph Watson have returned to dlfflcnJtyi Md u moat economic.

ZJT ,e Chato ,№r " ІіГГь^.'-Г.ЛьГ.ет^іу.р.рис,

J Arch Ooaa.ll left tbtowoob forBtJoba, wb«« I Td rat her • 
be will take . courra at Kerr's B .frasera I ca.,t tad aaytble* etoa that

K Lu.don aid wile, H Carr aad wlla. —« цтм with me.*
Xaadoa aad A —archie ol Caaterbnry wore in atosstat, tad eflectata srorm biU«,
to« d«rta, the wrak «a.rt. at tb. Aberdraa.

Mr aad —n Howard Shaw and daughter Irai. ,qusOs tt. Procura a bottle rad take It home, 
l.ltoa Saturday night for Bortoa. They intend j.g.lra-Wtat do you think to tb. mist wonder- 
*°i;râ?^ta.“*ta..W^.«.r lor the west Wwa4?ta-eA“ «TSîta P.to the fold, iatta. | Ash yom detaer u,

wtoHew York, where .tawu, - =« j ;№ra%HSiEHd*F

H
► Job 

Printing.
ireeSt» ►
toaga.

<I, enclose
rwwj

seeroaag
wto a

»
;;

! il\ ; .rs t
І

! Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving In this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

1 Г0 i

! і
<

1 і ftmy and ; і

і and sst ...slrawte prices. 4
■VBLrs Pi ogres* Je* PHsta.

WOUOBTOOK.
і -I

». Laid oad Wator.

Prospective Par chaser (arrived from 
town to see the tonality as advertiwd oomo 

He baa not besrd ot the
Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

•AVIS’S ї the poor from
. three weeks ego.

_ ___ la the mountains olTen- I gggept floods in thil part Ot the country)
•^->S№îbVîwï,"iStata -.Look here. Are you mlling thi. prop- 

S2y*thJ ah the etuis there era aa quite ee pra by the yard or by tbe pmt?

t;

і Виш : ■ &

?
. WY. 

rkere”.
ARE

A
SUPPLIED 

IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. 
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

V

t і
get Printing of all ^And you will find that you 

kinds done in a manner and style that is boiifld , 
We have lately addfed new type 

already -well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes 0f work 

at short notice,

can

!to please you. 
to our

!V obtain full particulars tor
i-‘yea.

s Manchester.P. O. OALVMBT AOO-Hr Adaey expect.

Job Printing ^

WProgressFARM HELP.Two-Yoer-Old Baby Tmjt

--------ë-.siBHiTH I Doe» 0 two year old baby pay tor itoelt
ПОШТ 1Г1ГГО**££ THBBtBBAIH. 1 ^ to the ^ it moh#I ш ipterooting 

The Newest Ama.teaa.ata.los the Bepealoi r Sometimee I thilk not. I thought

ANYONE IN NBBD OF FABM
ÎSSTpü^taПс^-ataer ТШ.У by «h. ..«ta lnd y, be.t „bite dress with my bottle of HELP should Apply to Hon. A. T.

Amertcue ol an. the tamora poWj» °« ітап». I Q(| ^ pUjing ja the oeal hod ton ©дпд at 8L John, aa a number of
ЬгГгаГГ^й“.5 îZ‘eS^taUSh,«»-1=

Ягg—«ь-т-ис 
SrHï=Sh-~“ rÆï--ra*Йої4nuiras ol the sratarapchUc which ih^crmta ont the centre of a nicely wagee given, period k employment
îS^îtaÏÏS «."LT Al^K^t baked lrat of oak*, and Wta tad » the | to right man, etc. 

ü£î£t.ta ol rratrtant .pea tbs- e«M l«-„iddle of the diaiag room Uble with the
«И tor -agar bowl between hifl tog. and mort af | аМІМщв цтим-Яітк_

tpiad.nl ata irapoartbto «tara talatoton « ‘b® 00,1 over *100 in t..nssnn—- .taTîtakatalafl І оюг'ти.Ш»

'^Tto *o bottor l«a la агата. “to^tota d(^n, ьш,, and Ural that I am right in ї"ЙЯ.(^«и^На-у-,ііи».і OTwra$,

of » тШга. cbnrcb. *g: tatribmitnfrmy tow grey haimte the taimry ___________ —: —L.--------- — ! tawoy. ew i-a<

■rionrasiy two ud.„ aa« , j.^t „jkiag tbs floor with him at TUg spuecnlMto hartal drttata ata.to y _ МЖАІД AT ALL HODBS.
_а;гага.«гаш.тт.

*«'1‘‘'у^ЯУІїг*8 SSffiffgrggb

іrtioto e Does a Depart IpHf. 1
-

I FT Y 
Sena-

29 to зі Canterbury Street.
■i

і .
JK"

ÜBE3
STBA
nerioan

dlllllllHHIlHHH’toH

dufferinCAFE ROYAL тявI j,
IbU,popta-Hta.lto.aajL?e.‘. ««“•

Й5 tor "visitor, rad BisIbms —rauTttoE^SSASSr-JbgS, frmtaljjM. Ot tb. tow», parath.
^ ,WVÏSof№â. Pnflrita—■ j
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БАНК OF —ОНТКЖАЬ ВіІІІЛИНі

M Priée» We. St, - - SL Ma, Я. B
WM. OLAMt, Froprtolor
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une» (in 
bite) by 
LABK, 
tY Mo- 
LMHN-

IPtsemteOA*»
tei 1 y

Victoria H°T6*’; iHd
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« . і T'
Eleefrto Pawnger Elevetor

mit a- line laiwndinlij

D. W. McCORIMCK, Preprteto,
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t .1ilmates i' MA Knwsano, Proprttaas.
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San в Letter Qlv|A| в Desorlp.Has No Лісе.**(muiundimm) «ІаааГ НІ» І» Ош кци. 
Few of theIі T people who go to 

liegton today, would leeogai*» ж de
scription el that city ghee Ьт ж New

Wfa* mfinfes b the result of experience. 
The hundreds of thousands who have 
used Hoods Sarsaparila. America.'» 
Greatest Medicine, counsel those who 
would purify and enrich the blood to 
email themselves of its virtue», He it 
nuise nuho profits by this good advice.

Stomach Troubles — "/ nua*
greatly troubled with my stomach, and 
even the sight of food made me stdu 
Was tired and languid, A few botdes of 
Hoods Sarsaparilla made me feel Bke 
myself again." fames 9tcKenzie. 350 
Gladstone Ante., Toronto, Ont.

ме» Ьсв • is Wtlu В ted, tirsid

She «Deft débite* el Sitter nSelslde, wetter 
eef aslsr. wee ebaatetd u ike Ішесеїеіе Uoeeep- 
tlae le Cable teat wet b. A laree eewbar win pre- 
eeel wee barb ear.

8»)1 lb* tatue detainer of Mr ud bn W A 
Г atone* wee «a l» eererelj ,« .beat the bead I* a
eoawtae acetaten.ua l.a.tdaj laeL

C Г Beard baa *e*e 10 boa lea to rien Mr* Alia*

Wl
If

I m11,
■ 4South in the sotoisn of 1818. Fran aa 

ettie cheat, where they hare been left to 
grow yellow with age, the letter* of thia 
merchant to he wile and children hare
b®*» brought to light. He ladepeadeat 
priate a lew extract* from them.

At thia time the capital had been actiled 
ж desaa years, and the eepitol aadex.cn 
tire mansion stood aa they were before the 
British burned them. Washington itself 

settlement—largely marsh—adjoin- 
I ing Georgetown, a port ot some 

Є I eial eonarqeenoe.

‘I hare the pleasure to inform you,* 
write* the trareller, -that I arrired here at 

I the seat of the great government ot «>-,so 
I United States this afternoon without acei- 
I dent, but more exceedingly fatigued, as

:
e=
-

m ÏNEїї Vm I—I Set
ri #5- .

;■ .

: Bki
The harmoey elmb met with Mrs John Black on

,1
Mrs James Мету ku reterntd from » pleasant 

nek to »L Johm.
A Mule $oa arrived lut week to gladdea the 

borne of Mr uo Mm Bilpk Horton.
lev Ceoooo Vroom, •

Мім Mery Y 
Vioom Ш Ntw Yoik dty.

Mke Grace Detagtsdt hu returned to Mount Al- 
-hsoe to oeoUnee her ttwdies.

Mr lit Mm Welter McW he here reterntd from 
their wed dit* trip and ere et heme to their iriende 
M Porter street

MBs Fra&cts Lowell is still quite Ш.
Mr end Mm Frenk Todd end Mr end Mm W H 

Boerdmen here gone to Washington D C. They 
elso ixpect to visit North Caroline and other 
•onthern stales belore they return.

Mm C B Whidden hu rtturned from Boston.
Mrs James G Surens tires nctpiion st her 

residet ce is st Weonesdsy sittrnoon from four 
eitiliU o'clith, tor the p)«aiure of tie Miss«e 

Morris oi 8t Andrews,Mis F P MacNichol's guests
Mis George Downes enteiiiiced the Saturday 

ere Ling club et her residence on £ m street.
Cept Wsnen Cheney oi Gisnd Msnan wu in 

town test week.
Beery Elmer of Grand M nan, with bis wife 

end daughter, has been spending » lew dsys in 
Boston.

Watches.
Щv

pesied by Mm sad 
here bees nailing Miss BeatriceШ11 was жîffpodti ЯаиаЬайПа Clocks Shed is Eaglas 

ander anst 
sued is the ssn 

an aider tl

Sterling Silver and Plated Were. 
Opera aad Eye Glasses.
Walking Canes.
Cameras, Photo Frshiee.
Bronx. O

Olvining-R ids

On і narrow side street in New York 
City is ж factory which owes its existence 
to the ‘gullibility’ of bun an nature.

5«Є wI ü paid off. if the іl raiments.
Gold Pens end Pencils. , „ _

, , . . And an endless variety of the most FASH- ,eo “*7 **“ ,nPP°“. hiving rode ahem
Its business is the manalscture end sole ION ABLE and RELIABLE GOODS sail- tw0 bnndred and fitly miles since the day 

ol •divining-rods,’ oi which it prodaces ten able 1er before yesterday morning. I lodged in
thousand dollars’ worth every year. Penn llfll ІП1І# ЛІГТА ,h“ towB (Georgetown) which joins the
sylvania has a eimiliar establishment. Hill IIIДТ |_IL I V dty of Washington, as the best pnblio
and there are smellir dealers in other | HwlwlUfll Ull I til | boose is here,

pieces.

b p-_
end tbs twee he 
wot lor non-рауті 
contempt ol court

! ft
fa a pare bard soap 

st. croix soap am ee.
St.S«sptere.N.B.

follows of his exp 
‘He «ells are t 

those oocupiod by 
fnrnitnre, the utei 
only litarstnre all 
criminel, in the et 

It. ie the Bible 
books, and » Ut 
Narrow Way.’

'It is merely in 
the-dehtor, within 
the convict. Whs 
■meecement el bis. 
led to rest ee bare 
all times, is prove 
mattress and pillos 

linen sheets 
ooeple of blanket*.

•Belore the deb 
for the night on tl 
the prison, be re 
doth hedge, hear 
•cell inscribed in Wi 
makes him took soi 
This badge—the bi 
identically «he sasci 
respects tor oonviet 
is compelled jto wi 
hand side ef,his' c< 
bis cell.

•The ptieon bell t 
day begins. £Tha<o 
the white metal ate 
bished up, so that j 
them, the {plank 
against the jwall ci 
dangling overjjthe t 
to hangjin front, am 
whole. Then you ws 

•All at oncejyou -i 
The door j flies span, 
ing the cell «tomber 
accompanied by an 
pathetic tone, as to 
right, »іЛ;*п order і 
and pans. The bag 
seme pieces «1 cent 
buttonholes, a stout 
white thread, a lump 
have been deprivet 
downstairs, only to b 
of a much more dang 
cell.

to be found in the city and ofiered at very 4» coming I passed through the center 
These men iiene cstelogues bulging with Iloe PritM te °“h customers. I ol the greet named dty—that is, by the

testimoniale, sud cleverly cslcolsted to ... —, ------- ~ capitol, the president’s house sad so forth,
stimulate the spirit ol progress even in the Ws 1 ГЄШЯІПЄ Qflfd, I "hich ire one or two miles from my lodg- 

noor dupes ol ignorance end superstition 48 K|NQ ST. Ooldsmlth and Jeweller І***’ *®d 1 *” ele0,t «chanted with it-
whem they seik to swindle. A min, they - ■ —____________________ _________ 1 moan the situation of the dty, lor there
admit, msy find tteasoie with e rod of liberation ot one hundred and thirty-five “ aolhi”e /•* he" constituting one, being 
pescb or wich bsxtl, (price two dollars), million young lobsters along the coast, the comP,rlli,el7 without houses or streeta. 
but they urge the really enterprising and streams oi Washington are at the same A" ,0 hou*®,• ,he7 very tow, and those 
scientific treasure seeker to try a modern time replenished with salmon, the brooks ”'T5 “ *° •tree‘*. there are 
whalebone rod, a •goldometer,’ -patent of Colorado with trout, the Great Lakes I *“*’ ““pt ,on eould c*11 cem-nsn roada 
ntedl* dippirg cimpsse,’ -earth mirror’ or with whittfish end grayling.
•fressure rpesi’— prici filtien to thirty-fire 

dollars.

I

їїкВбУлї
Mm Etta De Wolfe who hss been riiitin* her 

brother. Her Burr DeWolie, in Foxboio, arrived 
borne Iasi wetk intime to uktvp her school duties.

Mr s»d Mrs Nto U M orchis have it turned to 
tbeir borne in Usrleton.

Frank Locksr j has returned to Меті am cook to 
eoBtlnue his studies.

TsanahiilCiiliy kss sons to Fredericton tore, 
«une bis stidies at the U. N. u.

Mr and Mm Leonard T Farris of Celais are this 
week removing to Lowell, where they will in future 
reside.

Ми Fiod Pike left Friday for Gorham, New 
Hampshire.where she has gone to join her husband, 
who has seemed в good situation in that place.

Albert 8 fioardman. who has been in Calais at- 
landing ti o inneral services oi his father. Geo A 
Boardmsn, has returntd to bis home in Pbiladel. 

phis.

I £
і
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HAYMARKET SQUARE

POLYMORPH1ANS.
streets.’

1- . Some ol the results are astonishing. I. de,cr,Pl,on ot bit first night at the 
Styertl years sgo two hundred ц-J bctelis quaint enough. He..,.:

Ono testimonial in the catalogue ol a mouthed black bats were released in the 1 wrote У00 e”»"g belore last, the 
Penn.yly.nia des 1er is particnl.rly note- tribnUriesof the Potomeo. Ie fire months ®тепшв °* “У err"*1- The boose where 
worth,. It reads a. follows: ol the past year mote then tort, seven 11 lodge ** ”ГУ ••rgr-.ay fifty rooms—

‘Deer Sir: I reciivid the rod which I thousandpoonda ol bass, taken from the “d “7 room тегУ “Irio.te. As the mail 
ordeied some time sgo, and am a ell pleas- Patomac. were sold in Washington. do,ed 11 fi?« ™ ‘be moroieg, it
ed with it. I found it wotk. aU right. I The non commercial benefits of the work І “Г7 *° p0,t let,er' “ the evening. I 
tm satisfied with it. I lound a ten-cent dso worth keeping in mind. Farmer*’ dlrecled lhe ,e,T,nt D0‘ go to bed until 
piece with it. Work, nicely.’ boy. who recall those rare days which he ,ook ny le,,er' ‘he post-offi ».

The writer of the letter had paid twenty- were too rainy for haying, and city men ‘I’ boeevrr- did not «ieish them t=ll 
five dolls» 1er hi. purchase. who tresanre the picture of some shady ПЄ,ГІ7 twel" °’dotk- »hen I rang the beU

Another man wanted s rod that would tront pool, wiU not need to be told whst lglln *I’d *8*in "‘‘boat being answered, 
locate nothing but money. Gold-mines those benefits src. Supposing the rascal asleep in ih„ kitchen,
and deposits ol copper ore were apparent- ___ __________________ I toek my canole end lelt my chimoer,
ly too much bother lor him. He preferred Aerisl Теіеег.рЬу aud she Téléphoné. which was in one of the wings ot too house, 
to unear I h coin already minted. The Russian inventor, Popcff, has sue *° fiod b;m Alter hunting a long time

How is such ignorance possible in this ceaslnlly applied a telephonic receiver in I "i,h,at *ble Ю tied either him or lhe 
•geP Oco would think that the most stn- transmitting telegraphic measiges without kitchen- 1 °Ptn<d • door that led to the 
pid man must sooner or liter ask himself wires. By means of radio-ccndactors, 7‘rd' A* ‘‘ r*lc-d sud blew violently, 
the old, old question ; Would any one sell variations ol resistance ot short duration I °“‘ went ™7 candle and lelt me in total 
a contrivarca that would resllv discover are produced and these can be direc'ly oh 
hi .den treasure P Would he not use i‘ served in a telephone. Last winter a Rue- 
h m,dl ? »ian cruiser, ashore on an island in the Gulf

The only trustworthy divining rod that of Finl.nd, was able to communicate tele- 
bss aver been made is, forinnately, cbesp. graphically, without wires, with an island
It has a steel head and a wooden handle, 29 miles distant, where lhe icebreaking
and is shaped something like an anchor, .learner Etmak w.s stationed, and by the
Any man who wants one should goto a asm* meao. the lives of 27 Ros.itn fiiher
hardware store and aik for a pickix.

I
!
і

Victoria Rink
t Jannsrr Î8th, 1901.wis necei-

A large party of ladlce and gentlemen drove to 
DeMcnts on Toeedsy evening where they 
«nette ci W Ь bpooner of Plymouth, Mssi., who U 
▼Biting Mr and Mm W R Cole,

Mm F E Rose enter talced a immll party of Inti
mate Indy iriende atUb father rtiidencecn Wed
nesday evening.

Miia fewtlt of Ekatpoit a ..ved on Mcndry and Is 
the guest of Mrs Beijamin Y Curran.

Mr and Mm Louis D.xter entertained the bt, 
Croix whist club this week.

MiesWlnilria lodd entertained ftiends with whist 
bb Tuesday eveting.

The engagement of Miss Daisy Hanson and Mr 
Augustus Cameron is snncuDced, and is most 
pleasantly discussed by their numerous iriends.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Thompson txpeci to occupy 
thtinvn Lome on Мьіп itiett st sn early dale 
and Dr. and Mrs Boss will u ke op thtir residence 
«nul spring with Mrs Hunter.

Mrs Lewis Waite end Mrs Albert Benton ar
ranged a drive end pkr у at DtMi nts hotel for last 
Fricay evtLing, which was most stccesslnl aud 
gnally enjoytd by ittentj -five ladies and gentie-

$40—IN PRIZES—$40

$10,0»

}•■ I

t $10.00 Best combination, three or 
For Best L*'6e*

loo ,orBM,SE;:,0rWcel Î00
У0 «brlAdtaWH.jiwmmta,.. j QQ
5.00 5І60
L ПП Be«t R P'eeeDUtif.n rf a Char- f nn
J UU seter Fr m a- An dor. 0.ІІІІ
fun Hf e- Rr. p e «nut! -ü of British f ПП 
vs U General or officer in Boer War Л• IlII

Original

'
«>

4
;
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New Features and Вік 
nounce

^Attractions will be an-
R. D. WOODRÇ&, 

Secretary.

) R. J. WILKIN<
Pre«ident.

darkneae. I then endeavored to find my 
chamber sgaiu, hot that was not easy.

■Alter being completely bewildered, I 
exerted my lungs to arouse

ME*,.-
L.r/

some person 
*■ * guide, but received no reply except 
the echo of my own voice. At length I 
succeeded in gaining my chamber and 
concluded to go to bed.

•Luckily, after I got comfortably in bed 
a watchman came put my window bawling 
out, -Past one o’clock and a wery stormy 
night !’ on which I sprang out of bed and 
called to him to take my Jettera to the 
post office, which he consented to do. I 
accordingly wrapped them in a sheet of 
paper te keep them from the wet. with a 
quarter ol a dollar, aud threw them out of 
the window, end I hope he pnt them in the 
peat office ss he promised to do ’

!

7f !;tel» A) ce Itoblnios hu tens to New Totk city 
to vi-It Mis Eo,sr M КоЬішмі.

tersWB Kin. lelt ou Bsmrdsy lor Pembroke, 
wLere the *11, be the net st cl te is 1 zrsPsU.nrslI.

tell! Nellie chert hss reiurttd Iron St. Andrews 
wleit sue kss been visit.ng 11 lends.

Mrs Jessie W. Moots lelt on Friday evening for 
Manchester, Mess., a here she will visit Miss 
Bebeccs Moore belore going to New York clu 
where she will spin, the reltof the winter, л 

Mr* F P MscNIchol istsitslned too St. Croll 
whlit club leu Tbnrsdsy evening. Mis F 8 Mnir 
enter Isins 1 be clnb Ibis evening.

Mrs W K Vsawsrt ol Chtriiflfld, il stalling Mrs 
Frederic M Hill.

Dr. DK Seymrur is repotted lobe recovering 
from his Illness,

men, carried off be sn ice floe in sight ol 
the stranded cruiser, were saved. ;

Rt flections ot a Spinster.

Instead of making men’s body beautiful 
God gave woman great ideality.

A difficulty between two men is often 
the prelude to warm friendship ; but when 
two women quarrel they never spenk to 
each other again.

Love so increases a man’s delicacy that 
the woman in the case is completely de
ceived. Alter aeqoisition and marriage, 
when the man becomes again his normal 
sell, disillusionment sets in and marriage is 
a failure.

The greatness ot a great man steadily 
decreases the nearer you approach to him. 
The list ol immortal names would be con
siderably longer if man died while the pub
lic still believed in their greatness. No 
man can endure years of public scrutiny. 
Grow great and then die is a good motto. 
To try to keep up an unnatural standard 
only results in (silure and regret.

Vista.

Some idea can be gained ol the immense 
service the United States fish Commission 
is performing from the fact that in the year 
which ended Iasi June more thin a billion 
food-fishes, propsgated by the commission, 
were dis' ibuted ia,the rivets and lakes, 
and along the coasts ot the country.

Not msny yetrs sgo fresh sall-watar 
fish were accessible only to dwellere on or 
near фе coast. Today they are as easily 
obtainable in Chicago, Denver and St. 
Louis. This increased market, made pos
sible by the introduction ol refrigerating 
processes, hue naturally caused a great 
advance in price. In the short period of 
nine year* the ostch ot lobsters has decreas
ed more then fifty' per oeit. in quantity, 
end at the seme time increased more than 
fitly par cent, in vaine. The aim ot the 
commission is to check the tendency to 
higher prices by replenishing the supply.

Ths work is national in extent as well 
as in character. While the fisheries ol the 
New Eigland States are benefitted by the

A High-Bulling Office Boy.

Mimic—“Jimmy Mollberry blew me off 
ter a hot sody, yistiddy.”

Liz—“An’ on’y die mo. jin’ he gim me a 
boll nickel’s wortlby ches’nnts.”

Mtmie—“Hetvons ! We must keep 
our traps shut about dis, fer it He boas 
bests uy fie extrsvygaot habits, he,11 call 
in a expert 1er go over de poor boy’s 
books."

< E

It’s All Right !
There’s no’hing wrong with any 

part our laundry work. Better 
then that—every part of it ia the- 
beeï fhkt can be done anywhere*

Colo ied shirts do not lade__
woolens do not shrink—collate 
do not acquire saw edges—but
ton holes are left intact when we 
do your work. 1 v

Where shell we send the wagon* 
and when P Phone 214.

•At -8 a. m. yonfgel 
ounces of whoto-mes 
and sticky, and one 
pint of oocoa, inoccoi 
yon havejpiade oa yoi 
later year cell door 
you are -conducted 
rooms. Here j,a com] 
who hsa already 
yenkjeto ham aad 
«HÉ^'tortbep, 
*t'liberty to talk h 
while plying Jyonr a 
governor or jhis depu 
his daily morning visit 
ed to move.

•At 10 1. m. yonjl 
exercise in в sort ol 
dosed by high wells a 
path, wherej you ma 
Here new arrivait |m*k 
anoe and relate their st<

•At 11 a. m. yon relt 
■eon to yoor ceil apd 
Sunday and Wednetdi 
ounces of whole-meal b: 
potatoes, six ounces of a 

s. Monday and[Friday yon 
J bread, eight 

•enoes ot eooked beef a 
i* simply the ‘belly’ arti 
Thorsd*y>nd Sslurdsy 
•I six ounces oi bread, 1 
teen and three-quarters 
On Msnday haricot bei 
*»T be anhetituled lor 1 
puasle is to find the hscc 
4M of (be betas. lb* 1

І
st. ачпвппв. Only a Small ravor.

A quiet, middle aged man who was in 
attendance et an operatic performance wet 
moch annoyed et the behavior of two 
young women in the row of stats behind 
him.

Mrs J W 8’ир'оп atd MUe Robs gave a pleasant 
little card paity un Thuieday evening lait. Toe first 
priaee weie won by Mie DeWolle and В O Rigby. 
T T Odell and Mis» Dueton carried ol! the consola
tion prises.

Frank Kennedy returned home on Thnriday last, 
alter severs! weeks spent wV-h Irietdi in Ontario.

Mrs Widsorth of Bweton is visiting her biother, 
W A Robertson, in 8t And i ewe.

Mr W N Ktckman and dautbter, Mise Alice, re
turned Friday to Eaitpoit Horn a brief vint with 
relative! end friends in Bccabec, N B.

Dr N G D Parker of St Andrew»; Rupert D Han
son of New Yoik; aid Cha» McLulleugb of Boc- 
at.ee hfve been elected member» of the New Brnas- 
wlck University Alumi.

The engsgement of Mise Alice May Reid, Oak 
Bry, sea Jcieph F Adsmr, Boeton has been an

nounced.
Mr and Mr» James Lord of Deer Island, will, 

start for North Carollaa ibis week with their young 
est eon Frank, whose health has not been good for 
some time past.

Mr Wil'ism Barton's condition has improved 
since goirg to Boston. Be writes home very en
couragingly.

Trying to Get It All.

‘Russell Sage says it is better to start in 
file with ten cents and Providence than 
with $1,000.000.’

‘Well, we wi'l. have to give uncle Russ 
credit tor one thing.’

•Whst P’
•He ie trying to make it necessary lor 

everybody else to begin life in the way he 
considers best.’

Celling one of the ushers, he put a coin 
in bis hand and whispered something in his 
ear.

AMERICAN LAUNDRY,
96, 100, 10a Charlotte St.

IODSOB BROS ,The usher went away, end presently 
came back and handed him a small pack
age.

• Proprietors.
I

,(

When the curtain went down st the close 
of the first set, he torned in his seat and 
•aid with a smile to the young woman di
rectly behind him.

•I beg your pardon, miss, but may I ask 
s slight favor of you P’

•What is it P’ she said.
•Please use this stick of gum in place of 

the kind you are chewing. The odhr of 
wintergreen is very offensive ttf 

After that he was not disturbed.

We Have Added t) Oar Plant 

The most complete collsr ehiper And 
edge finishing machine ever made. The 
tof> of your collar is is smooth •• the tide, 
when done on our msebine. We hsve the 
■ole right to use it 1er St. John. Send 
your work to us *nd «void the trouble you 
•re having elsewhere. Neck bsnds re
placed, hosiery darned, repairs made. All 
free. Ungar’e Laundry, Dyeing and Csr- 
pet cleaning works. Telephone 68.

NOTICE.I

h
/ APPLICATION will be made to LegtolatnM at 

it» next session for the passing of an act to incor» 
porste a company by the nsme of THE COTi AGE 
CITY PARK, Limited, for the purpose of acÇuftv 
ing, owning end managing Real Estate, and im- 
proving the same, and the erection of cottages and 
other buildings thereon, with power to lease; mort- 
gage or sell the same, and with such other'powers 
as may be iteldent thereto.

8t. John, N. В., Jan. 14th. 1901.

-і

)
me.

і ca 4 ти ax.

Jan. Ів.г-Dr Cox reieintd Monday evening from 
his holiday visit to bis home.

Miss Beitie Loggle of Brewer, Me., is visiting 
her sister U re Ernest Havilstd.

Mrs Call Po> неп entertained a number of friends 
Mono ay evening, in honor of Miss Loggle.

Mr J J Benton came home from Montreal yes
terday on sick leave. Mr Btnron will remain for 
some time.

Chatham will be son? to lose Mr Walter White, 
who is going to Sydney to live, having secured a 
good engagement there.

Mr John Patterson, mason, fbraeily of Chatham, 
b at for the past eight years residing in 8t John, Is 
pMtnr a visit *o bis msay friends,

The Aeroecepe.

Among the scientific toys at the Paris 
Expositieo was an instrument named the 
•Baroscope.’ It consisted of a wooden 
paddle about six and a halt feet long and 
three inches breed, whitened with oha’k, 
end turning about its middle, st the rate 
of 1,600 turns in â minute. When in mo
tion the peddle resembled • thin, circular 
screen through whioh objects oeuld be seen, 

and says, ‘Turn in, deary.’ to a little wig- At a distance of nearly four feet behind the 
gling png dog, you can bet on it that if whirliag paddle end parallel to its plans el 
there ere any children in the hen* they rotation was fixed a black screen. The 
don’t stand half » show. appar at us being placed in a dark etrnber I fiat.

a briV-ent phetogsphio image of some ob
ject was proj-oted upon the moving peddle ' fj 
and іт-nediatoly the image seemed te 
•tend forth with ell the sofidity of a real 
ebjeot. The perepeotire was supplied by 
the reflection ot the image from the black 

formed by the rotating peddle.

Catling Le owl Color
•Hew long did yen plow the teas 

“bed the leqriailiw Party.
•Long enough to accumulate __ 

rotting tales,’ replied ths Marina Neve-

An Objection,

•Yes ; he seems to he s coo fumed bach
elor—says he hee always been opposed to 
an income tax.’

•Whet do you mein F’
•Wei1, he considers marriage an income 

tax ot one hundred per cent.’

■
ounces 1

і ■
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screen

ш ■ гWhen ж woman opens the f?ont door
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ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 19,1901.• I

BEK Щ j
«ta. sad the bell "want into the front room. 
A third pat H through • window. The 
«Mow hod been rawed to allow the bell 
boo egrem, bat the stroke sent it rather 
h%b, and the [ЬаП crashed through two 
thiekaaas ol glass and oat on the grew.

:
Sent to Prison The French

Shore Question.

і
і

xfor Debt.
■

WATg or яигтїжа впошжв.
fray aha Others Baud 

■Xt. ta Saak І, аа tbs Water.
The wolf spinor spins no web, bat stalks 

its prop—hence its nssee. It takes the 
precaution to spin a thread before leap- 

soap, iag after anything, no that in event ot fall
ing short, it will haee a way of retreat. It 
is about the fiercest of the spiders, though 
fsr tram the biggrat or most venomous snd 
in captivity will stalk its own image when 
crawling over a mirror, and fall into a 
fury at finding itself balked.

The trapdoor spider builds its nest in 
the ground, a tunnel about three inches 
deep, with a branch sloping upward and 
dosed by an inner door opening down
ward. The outer door, which opens up
ward, is of the thickest, finest silk, with 
an enter coat of earth end small pebbles 
to make it indistinguishable Irons the 
rounding surface.

Water spiders lssk together with their 
beat silk Tails ot desal leaves, upon which 
they float in pursuit of water insects. But 
the ratts do not compare with their nests, 
whioh are egg shaped, lined with the finest 
waterproof web, and buoyed with clusters 

■ot tiny air bubbles, which the mother ‘beir vessels.
spider takes down by diving upon her hack The Biiiish colonists are placed under 
with the bubble entangled an her legs. *n obligation not to molest the French 

All spiders begin nest building very fisbetmen •daring their fishing,’ or to in- 
young. At seven weeks old trap-door j®ta their drying stages or scaffolds during 
spiders make little nests the sise of a cent, their «bsenoj. In strictness nothing he 
and, of course, something haphazard and Ittp to France under these treaties except 
awry. No young spider, in fact, «builds a ‘be tight to carry on the inshore oodfishery 
woekman likewest, although the creatures within certain narrow limits. In 
have from two to eight eyes each. The °* tinea, the value of this right has greatly 
youngsters appear to use their -spinnerets away. Commercial and social
ш play, muoh as children build doll houses, -changea have reduced the importance ol 

Spiderweba once had a great vogue as the inshore Newfoundland fishing to very 
. ..... і eedicinc- They were held specific for «anil dimensioaa, and the process ol
e ett rises a section ol an amphitheatre consumption, and cerlaio fevers, as well as shrinkage has been going on steadily „.or 

in lour divisions, swarming with a thou- the best of styptics. They hare stiff that I since the modus vivendi was introduced in 
sand eonvioted criminals in jail garb of the last use. 4tien .puffing’ arterial blood 1«>0. Six or seven years ago the number 
color ol khaki, stamped with broad arrows, may be checked, it not wholly staunched. »< Frenchmen employed in all capacities on 

"From the moment the debtor comes by a generous handful of cobwebs held the -French ghore’ was less than 1,200, 
into prison he is given every opportunity I hard against the wound. and it is now only a little over 500. The

proceeds of the fishery have never, in re
cent years -exceeded a few thousands ol 
pounds. The main element of profit ap 
pears to be the lobster canning industry, 
wkich is a parasitic growth on the original 
conventional rights ot France, and whioh, 
il we tall back on the strict provisions oi 
I he treaties-el Utrecht and Versailles.

>• 1‘Imprisonment far debt’has bean abol
ished in England, but the 
wxiata under aaotb

vile, greasy mam and should bo discontin
ued. Frequently 
too bad to be oaten and the debtor is then 
deprived ot his tail ration, which is small 
enough at the beet And he is no longer 
permitted to board himself. The

An editorial in the London Timm gives unfair competition, which they consider 
a full review of the French shore question themselves justified in meeting with 
in Newfoundland—a question that has frictions on the supply ot early bait to the 
menaced for many years the peaceful re French fishermen, 
lotions between England and France. vivendi the French me fisheries obtained 

The treaty ot Utrecht in 1718 secured advantages in regard to the supply of bait, 
lor Great Britain the absolute possession as well as in regard to the lobster-canning 
of the island of Newfoundland. This right business, which are not likely to be 
was confirmed without qualification by the tinned if the question of the ‘French 
treaties of Paris in 1763 and of Versailles shores’ reverts to the Original treaty rights. 
1788, and it has never been modified or The real issues are not important enough 
challenged. At the same time the French to justify a quarrel between two great 
fishermen on a certain defined portion of nations. France has practically nothing 
Newfoundland coast obtained rights in to gain by insisting on her rights under 
1713, re-affirmed in 1783, which place the Treaty ol Utrecht, while the colonists 
them in a very peculiar position in regard have substantial reason to chafe under the 
to British territory. Within the limits fix enforcement of those rights. A better op
ed by treaty they ere allowed to catch fish portunity of settling the matter is not like- 
and to dry them on land without being ly to occur than while M. Waldeck Reue- 
subject to local restrictions. On the other lean’s cabinet continues in office. If 
heud, they are precluded from erecting there should be a delay of another year, 
fortifications or indeed any other buildings the British government may have to deal 
except wooden stages and huts lor drying; with a "Minuter for Foreign Affaira in 
they are forbidden to winter in the island, France lose friendly to this country, lean 
and are enjoined te cot fine themselves | practical than M. Delcasae. Meanwhile 
during their stay to the business ot Billing we can see no reason why the publication 
and drying fish, or to repairs neoeaeary for of the report of the Royal Commission,

made two years ago, should be any longer 
postponed.

thing of the pets tern are -v
A debtor ia 

«■ed ia the eeanty court and the jadga 
такт an order that he or abe shell pay so 

per week or month until the debt » 
P*id off. fi the installments are not defy 

g the debtor a sgsinsummoned, 
wad this time he ia sentenced to prison.

]'
Under the modusm[pBBE

which is the famous ‘stilly,’ is decidedly 
good and might with advantage be intro- 
dueedi

Sow n--- *
4;

ь where there ore children, 
wot for non payment of hie debt, but for | and economy is a first -mmideration. 
contempt «I court. One who has suffered !‘Dinner over you roll up your sheets and 

blankets, and place the bundle on end at 
the top ol your corner shelves. You are 
tken at liberty to read Bible, prayer book, 
hymn book, or ‘The Narrow Way,’ or to 
rename hemming and buttonhole making.

‘The afternoon is almost a repetition of 
the morning. At i you leave your cell 
fur exercise till 4, and then go to the work 
room. An hour later you repair to the 
oell lor-S o’clock tea, which is precisely the 
<same as breakfast, snd you are not let eut 
again before morning. At 8 you hear the 
Black Marias rumbling into the yard one 
after another with their loads ef evil doers 
and debtors. At 9 you go to bed, after a 
jiilor-has taken your work b^r end double- 

. , , ,®ok«d you up tor the night. And so it
linen sheets, a ,pillow -оте and a; goes on from dap to day. 

couple of blankets. -On Friday morning, and
•Before the debtor is -finally docked up і 

*r the night on the day ot his arrival at 
-the prison, he tewives-a circuler yellow 
oloth badge, bearing-the number of his,
-oell inscribed-in Mack on both aides, which 
такт him dook something liken cabman.
This badge—the hedge ot infamy, for it is, 
identically -the same in -eolor tad all other 
reepects for convint and debtor alike—he 
-to compelled jto wear fastened -to the left 
hand side ef^his' coat whenever he leaves- 
his oell.

efuudcMtp 
SOAP MPO. COu
«hm.ua.

t-foffowa of hit experiences :
•The caffs are similar in all respects to 

those occupied by convicts. The s«e, the 
furniture, the utensil* ere identical. The 
only literature allowed the debtor, like the 
orimmal, in the enrty days ot his confine- 

t, is the Bible, tha prayer snd hymn 
books, and a little volume called ‘The 
Narrow Way.1

•It is merely m regard to bedding that 
the-dehtor, within bit cell,da better off than 
the convict. While the letter at «he 
m encornent ol bis inotroorstion is compel
led to rest on bare boards, the termer, at: 
all times, is provided with cooeeoot fibre: 
mattrem and pillow at well si with two:

у я

m sur-

іSQUARE

OLYMORPHlANSw com- t

CARNIVAL J

ia Rink ■ -
morning and 

afternoon on Baadny, yon go to ehapel, 
which helps to-kill time, wetting m single 

-file under charge of a warder. On the 
way a good view ia obtained ot the homo 
where the gallows stands, ot the brick hot 
where the condemned peas the lest night, 
and ad the plnee where they lie buried «t 
the beee of s high will—gruesome Hand 
marks which

:
Swearing Oil.

One dsy the engine ei a Western freight 
train broke down, end the only pessenger, 
e travelling preacher, got ont and worked 
with the train crew, polling, bawling gnd 
heaving as vigorously as the test. He knew 
something about the machine, and wes, 
indeed, quite capable of ruining an engine 
himself ; so he was able te consult with the 
men, end advise them to some purpose. 
The work was carried on under e vigorous 
flow of profanity, which seemed to be 
quite unconsidered—a mere matter of hmh-

titeth, 1001. pb

RIZES—$40

$10.00 (itioi, three or 
»e,
L d-es* Original

lemwn’aOrigirsl

U de* meet Cos*

•»*•* Handsomest
DUtitin cl a C?bsr- 
A"- An nor.

■•dsti >bo( British Г ПА
Brer in Борг War 3»UU
Attractions 

d liter..'
R. D. WOODR

process

5-00
5.00 to excite lively interest. 

‘At chspel the debtors sit in three or 
foor sows on one side of the chsncel. On

•»5.00
5.00

-5.00. ^The prison bell tolls •( 6 a. m., and the" 
day begins. £ The<cell floor must-iro swept,
'the white metal utensils •cleaned snd fur
bished up, so that you can see yoer face in 
them, the (plank bedstead set leaning
against the iw.ll on end, with mattress to find money to satisfy hi. creditor. I Spiders ore wonderfully weather.!,e
to h^êfinZnt Vd* 11 тЛ,Ів ,h0a!d îe bew d,,p0,ed‘ He mey tele The, will neither build new nests nor re
.hotTh 0 ’ СГьТШв f,P ’ he “»r-»rite end receive a.-many pair break, in old ones in l.oe ot. .tom,,
whole. Then you wash and finish dressing, letters as he pleases in that bona fide aim. They have, moreover, a certain prescience 

" |0flb°e5,0ael,n*m!f01 key,‘ --Butififcem.km.no effort to discharge*, which foretell, weather changeai Where-
The donrÉflira .pen- a esev.s bag bear debt, he mat ecly write and receive one fore, it you see . h.ll destroyed web sTh 
fa* the oell-number is flung on the floor, iletter, end have one visit a week. ne spider body making haste to build it
rlTTll.^ T,hL“ “ aD,r“; ‘Teiw iB tbe eour,e **<=b «even days, over, though the sun mey shine snd winds 
riZ srtfc.r’‘н ° eT y0a "e * ‘•“d on the morning of departure, the cell cere.., be certain stormy weather i,not 
nghf, »i™t»“ order -to put out your pots -must be scrubbed out. You are brought twelve hours-away. 
and pent. The bag contsme your work « great-bucket of-wster, a circul.r eorub- I Few more wondirtol ndeptstion. arc
ZLZT !"?*’ *7“ ““v1*' 0f b,ng breeb’ • cocple ef remn“t"»l old seen in the whole round of nelure thin the
b rr:,i 1 hmn «#”* *■ Î *, V l00t'' Wbi,h 7<”'<e,een *° 7°ur kn*“. “d "«*>• 'Pider. spin to entrap the wary sot.
hL™ kZ ’Z n * “*vr.on *en ,et to *»k‘ It surprise e good They ere not,high-hung, 1.0, affair,, os-

of • mech more daogeseue weapon in your 
«ell.

1

it.
will be an-

Finally, says the Rev. C. T. Brady, who 
tells the story, I suggested an interruption 
in the «wearing, adding that I was a 
preacher. The head brskemsn dropped 
jiis crowbar with * look ol sbject astonish
ment. Everybody else let go at the same 
time, and the engine settled down. Tha 
men 
tion.

»
hr

looked at me with amusing conaterna-m
.

•You are a what P‘ repeated tbs conduc
tor, with an oath.

j

The power to catch lobaters and to ‘A Pr“cher.’
establish factories for ‘canning’ them on ‘Wel1 !’ «»id the official, with a long
the Newfoundland coast msy be conceded whil^e °* “tonishment. Then, alter re. 
as a matter of comity or indulgence, hot it | finding me thoughtlully for n moment, ho

added :

;

\ I
'Well, sir, you work like • man,can hardly be extracted by any fair pro

сен ol interpretation from tha right to I *B7*,7- Ketch hold again I’
,. c,toh »»d dry codfish, to erect drying 'AU ri6ht-’ »«d I, ‘but

rh«.> . . !nt the*r b7j 1иЬв* ,tretched m ,he 6rl«. the crevice* of stager, and to repsir fishing boats. But '*« 00 ,h“ ,riP-’
^:Z'0t£Z 7 m*^,en_ r°°^ ” uboat tree root,‘ Ant* 01 » this Claim is ex: ravagent, what fa to be ‘None V the laconic reply, mid that

‘At fl a. d. -von’iret eonr hmskfut -ta Ü™ d ; A°oto«r numerous category І .же creep he.dlersly into them. Tbe.pid- said ol the addition made to it by the Ргоа,і,е w" k‘P‘-
ounce, of whole-meal bread, badly baked ЬонГоцІ ot* wedtotk. *Th«“co^the Гтега liMle occ"ion,HT freDeh lh,t tbe Britiah cloniat. should be Wbea the *"k »»• done end all hand,
«nd itioky, And one pi*t of gteel or bltf- fslberi ot bovi sent to traant «fhnele hi* A I BPK ЄГлаП .1 kf Snt eBe*d® forbidden to let up lobster-Ginning fsotor I et00<* but euooeeeiul, the engineer

L. lÜTln” T.0-”=”!ü- -АВЬ°"; ebrlUnga a waek toward their tnpport. A | it wito a right gosd will, j The cl.i. i. the stipulelion. ot 1718 snd 783 P"-“=b.r that kno.ed a reverstog toZ

sTmtassass; : жгагіатг.'ії nu tri
TO, tovh hem snd'make bnttonhalra Tn I 7 d“r'”*the ,orlm»kt 1 P“> 'bich threaten, de.truotion to the French interest under the tre.tie. is rapid- ^ •»« »-PPU.b
amV^glTbr thé «Oit dice n« <d Vnnd.wm-th hose up sguost their wob-buUder. The -entangling cable, are ly declining one, it i. unnecessary to mUe b,en 1,trred that but for the
QKEriyto talk fa an“ri.rly “1. n * . ” ‘W° "°* ,00,ed but *he web nJ‘ neeti7 -ipped «=7 valuable concession, in order to ex- "***" lurni,hed b7 th« M.mmoth Cave
while nHino B.n J| У ™lnn®r gave way. One mao took the matter so I m two. first those underneath, and at the tinguish it. ot Kentucky and by aome smaller lime-
«ovérhM7 ot!L denutv coZtroZ nn keen!7 m™d- be ti.pl.yed «go. ol very lsat the highest fliament. Often the From the imperial point of view the I V0” °*,er6,‘ ,he United State, would 

hi. daily morning virit fca are not reqxir- T’ *n «moved to the hospital.’ letting go of mob . captive mean, destine- reason why it is desirnbl. to get rid In an b*?0J*“. “,b‘e ,ac0e“'ull7 "l« the
ad to move. 9 д B-m.rk.uie и.у tion to hall the nest. But some spider» nmisoeble way ol the rights ol France on IT 1812' Even during the Civff War

Darinv іЄа r nmtkr T u i, . »re wiser than some people. They know the ‘French shore’ is that the protection ef , ol “І(Р«кг were large-
ms! 7r!..UT M-kh R0 f®0™»- not merely when they have enough, but the French fishermen, even though they 7 B!,llXed ,or m,kin8 gunpowdm, R*.

: Й СЙ all °i' "h,n tbeI h,ve ,0° “noh‘ »« only an insinifioant and unprofperou7 oe,‘tl7 ‘be question of the osigio of osveUnitodsL...’ nZ N‘ ,H7 d’ „ ------------------------ -- bondful, is a perpetual scouree of danger. ,1*“рЄ‘!Г hu been duenmed anew in the
United State. N.vy^ made one of the most Kiu. .ad т.і,рьопн i. w„. The olnim to interfere with this olleot Jonrnel ef Єео1°вУ. “d W. H. Hem, dfa-
rem.ro e plays known to the game ot In the Monthly Weither Review for might ot any moment bring the French 'entmg lrom 11(1 T‘ew the saltpeter do-
*“■.... „ , ' October is given on account ol recent <x Government and the French navv into col P°,,U ,re due *° th« fermntion ef guano
baff o™7.hf h 0Ік I » *k“VbI perimen" st Cbic*80 intended to demon- lision with the Britiah colonist, and with 7 bn*'- bold, that they have onginZd
ball over the bunker, lolly one hundred .tram the luefulnes. of kites in effecti.g the Imperial power. Though the ‘French I Г°Ш lb* ‘v*Perstion of water which, „ it
end Hventy-five yards. It .truck a screen telephonic communiontion between e shore’ is of little econ.miclti importance to p*rco,tted th«ragh the roof of the
on the seoond-floor window of n vacant beaieged town and ita friend, beyond the Franc, it i. confused in the popular mind lb,erbed mtmtea from the .oil.
iiiZZj * the enemy’s lines. Tbe suggested plsn i, te with the French interest in thera. fUbera ------------------

and wmdorff wnd up from the town a very largt hex on the ‘Great Baoks,’ which is not onfa7
kit. oarrying • telephone fastened at the valuable industry, encouraged by a high 
end of a wire running through a pulley, bounty iystem, but ia regarded, rightly or 
When the kde hu attained the desired wrongly, as a nursery for the ■««"— ,j 
position, the besieged ere supposed to the French navy. With the ood 
slacken the wire and drop the telephone to on the ‘Great Banks’ smith.- the Imperial 

. . .... , . room "I* ‘b* Iго “ad- "bile the kite remains in the Government nor the people ef Newfound
■Inns, end with a mighty stroke tried to air. Thera ara maaifaodymaay practical land have the risht 
•ead it into a troat: room. It .«ruck above deoils not provided lor in the scCe „ d^"faZ^ ' “

ZhUe” Zl's^sZtoZ'mo^Tcsml ^ h «t faut M toaùrt- But the Utter leel гагу keenly that tha
*“ more ewm* “* ,nffffnnti*a- bounty system fa France subject,

I

$ht! no more swear-

‘hing wrong with any 
mdry work. Better 
very part of it is tha 
і be done anywhere* 
hiit, do not lode 
not shrink—collar* 

lire saw edges—but- 
left intact when we 

i-i ^
I we send the wagon. 
Phone 214.

LAUNDRY,
harlotte St.
• Proprietors.'

li Co.. “Gold.Med-

I

ICE.
•At 10 ». m. youjleave your work for 

axeroise in ■ tort ot kitchen garden, in- 
closed by high wells and surrounded by ж 
path, wherej you may walk in couples. 
Mere new arrivals [make thtir first appear- 
anoe and relate their itorier.

•At 11 a. m. you return tp work, and at 
aeon to your cell apd dinner, which on 
Sunday and Wednesday comprises four 
ounces of whole-meal bread, six ounces of 
potatoes, six ounces ot suet pudding; On 

, Monday sndjFridsy you get six ounces of 
J bread, eight 

eonces of oooked beef srithqul bone, which 
fa simply the ‘bnlfy’ article. On Tuesday, 
Thutsday’and Saturday the menu consistg 
•f six ounces of bread, six ounces ot pota
to» and three-quarters of a pint of soup. 
On Monday haricot beats and fat bacon 
may bo substituted for beef, and then the 
puaslo is to find the bacon concealed under 
«■a of the beans. The suet pudding is a

.

usds to jLesMatnre at 
la* of an set to laoor- 
me of THA СОТІ AGE 
the purpose ol scqntr- 
Besl Eitste, ad іш- 

rectlon ol cottt.es sud 
h power to lease, mort- 
with inch other'powers

lih. 1901.

li

ctvam, a
image of some ob-
the moving paddle \ A' 
image seemed to 
sol’dity of a real 

’* waa suppl’ed by 
*e from the black 
itatiag paddle.

Torost Boeorvea of Bobber. Ггеое.
It is reported that the department of 

egrioulture will set aside aa forest reserves 
the islsnd of Rombloa; north ol Fancy, 
and the island ol Fanitani in the Jelo 
group. United States army effioers repart 
|b»t these are perhaps the ridest iehade 
in tbe world tor rubber freer. In Z. uaibar 
anew kind of gutta-percha i, mid to have 
bto« tomé. It is produoed by .true 
beariaga peaob-shaped fruit which ittafau 

ta the rise of a small melon.

ouaoes ol potatoes, three The lieutenant had a problem to face. 
He wee followed to the house by a large 
number of intonated spectators. Forcing 
open • window, he climbed into the par
sonage.

He found the ball in a back;p ІІі Osier, 
plow tbe toasP-

"4 *
tij. ..

be Matins Neve- & і ;'vй iÿ 4\

torz.
‘ - ' .ÆïÛîi:- - -. -■піші t .V ж Ш

f

і

L.

I MRR

>1 (<

■V



Ш'ВНБНЯЩеВЇЗ
. gis тт. 19Т, JРВІ жш■

іеГ she cried. puât 
Ш her heed, ‘whet 

Ai. P

гтцііи. ЧкИ^ім
мміі-’і my beauty, Ом rom 
a ta the guettai ed-

-: 1Jte
deaeta

Preeeetly ahe reieed hersait. ead 
iag the lattta ehe etffl grasped feverishly, 
road «eu* —*—'
words written theretaT 

•Y«n here brehse ny heart* ae weed 
met ma her 

God forgfoa yea 1er it I
that your tether her 

ed yee ee the word el year heeh 
When he

•Are

A Circlet ■bond Г he aeelaietad bitterly. -De yea 
think I era leal aught ef pride tar the bee 
that hen hIjghtel t Whole 
The tight of it a hateful ta me. I wieb I

'%CrJ3
heel, tad

last eoand of hie stop died eway on the 
eteir. *1 will do it—it will bo better eo.’

VШ
■\&.l

f-r- Щ
? fi The Wri 

of the fie

%: of
Do it P

ea^gaeei

</word he turned on he 
wee left ti '

,
r wea a 
irk. ai 
ehadow

of year guilt, ha game
1erme »*IN TWO INSTALMENTS—PART I. »i to eeok 1er proof. 1 bore 

Bring in Wanriakehira, and here the 
notary withoat daily. Shall we ever tatat 
again? Tee, when yon earn aay, ‘Father, 
I taire pi ached the ereeiety of my tolly 

my heart end am e true wife, if not

! »
' ‘ Winifred’, big,

It wee midnight, yet lata ea wee 
beer, the ponderous door of the Abbey

S'Although the day wee warm her teeth 
chattered, and ehe shivered eoarnlehaly aa 
•be berried eleeg the corridor..

She .topped u ehe passed the library.
Should ehe taU Sir Jerom ehe wee leer- 

ing the Abbey f Did he dream even 
that much from her ?

Ay, rarely, rarely
With a quick movement ehe dang the 

doer open, end entering deeed it aoftly 
after her.

•Jerom P tae guped, dinging to him io 

kfflhimP
■Keep beta P he ejaeulated fiercely, 

tag to shake bar off.
•I cannot, Jerom, forbear 1 Ten knew 

not what you are dotas.’
Bar weeds, uttered in there dear, pure 

tonee, bed a aahaing effect on him 
other, could have bod

Slowly hie hand, relaxed their hold, and 
terming abruptly away he muttered hoirie

u A,І pt.
Fy email, biota attak, 

_ owt ef the I 
the hearth rug.

‘Why an they i 
fretfully. -They 
Bet at that

tie open, am sounds of muie and 
fleeting oaten the darkolwe meet under the eaaw root.’ 1areary rilenee.

Th e lonely pemerby the ontridepnf 
rented a pWaring aapeet; to thoee 
bled witbia it named ae though they had 
ontarad tbemyetie region, of Fairyland.

Smiling, bright eyed maidens, me ' 
hither and timber in their shin* 
robe., looked like gergeem flower., i 
Eriher.witb the fleas of diemonde and 
pie and gold about her, 
midet lair ae a atar.

All who geaed on her marvelled that one 
eo divinely beautiful should have choeen 
1er her hue band the ration, heavy browed, 
middle aged baronet.

•Ten and Sir J 
‘Bwuty and the В mat,* remarked a dash
ing young officer, ae he led her from the 
rapper table.

Either flirted,end her face grew g hut -

Oh, my lath* Г ehe exclaimed, letting 
the paper slip through her nervelem flngere 
•When .ball I be able to deny that I love 
kin P Love Urn,! did I my ? Ah, no, 
not 1er mad unawarared love rata ae that 
would be a eta.’

Brokenly, braatblaariy, the word, fell 
from her pale lipe. her bead drooped, and 
burning tears dimmed at lait the lustre of 
her eyes.
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• With one і wilt, abort, oonpmnonete 

glance towards the lenselem form of Kee- 
ard, Either followed her husband in si
lence, her fair heed bent like a wind toned 
flower, her sweet eyes shadowed with an 
expression of surpassing sadnem and re
gret mid leer.

• •
■Hive your things packed. Lady Farqu- 

har. We leave Aria tomorrow morning.'
■It is sudden,* Esther faltered, ‘fiai 

anything happened to compel you to re
turn F

Sir Jerom gnuhed his teeth.
‘After all that took place this morning, 

how can you—how dare you ask that ques
tion F

•Forgive me, Jerom.’
Ha looked at her for a 

lenoe.but there was no 
and as she stretched out

:F CHAPTER T.

Seven days drifted by—long, dismal 
days that brought with them no sunshine, 
no joy to warm the oold, dull, despairing 
heart of the mistress ol Westlea, and ae 
she restlessly paced the long, deserted 
picture-gallery, ehe could scarcely realise 
only one week had passed since her return.

■ ‘How slowly the time creeps on Г tae 
murmured hall aloud. ‘Is it always so 
with the wretched, I wonder F

She thought of the dretry years that lay 
before her with a sickening dread.

Joined to the man for whom .be could 
neve care, severed from the one whs had 
awakened rata a étrange, unaccountable, 
sweet sympathy within her, life could be 
but a bleak desolate waste.

•Will these unmeasured links ever be 
made even I Caa they be severed, or 
must I be chained to misery forever F

She ceased her listless walking, leaned 
wearily against an old ebony secretary 
that was placed at the darkest end of the 
gallery.

In an instant .he shrank back with a low 
startled cry.

The weight of her body had forced rame 
hidden epriag; there was a sharp click, 
and the massively carved lid fell back with 
a hollow echoing sound.

•What have I done?’ she exclaimed fear
fully, as a heap of papers fell to the ground.

Sinking on her knees, she gathered them 
up, and was hastily thrusting them into the 
worm eaten pigeon holes, when something 
arrested her attention— something that 
caused the fair hands to tremble like aspen 
leaves, the beautiful mobile lace to grow 
colorless a. a wild white lily.

Yet it was not muoh-^-only a little china 
miniature, a portrait of a beautiful woman ; 
but in those black, glittering, jewel-like 
eyes, in the rubjk mouth, with its bow like 
curves. Either recognised the feature! of 
Gabridle Geflroi, the woman who had cast 
the first shadow over her happiness.

‘And he told me she waa nothing to him,’ 
she murmured, as she skimmed through a 
bundle ol letters written in French, ‘el 
though even when he married me she was 
his promised wife. He shall never see this 
again.'

With a sudden angry gleam in her dark 
eyes she burled the miniature from her, 
and it fell to the ground, shattered into a 
thousand pieces.

•8e. my lady, it is thus you spend your 
time, prying into my secrets.’

Either started to her leet at sound of 
that cold, sneering »

Her attention had 
the letters that she had not heard Sir 
Jerom’s stealthy footfall, and waa, until 
now, unconscious of his presence.

‘I hope you have not discovered anything 
that has aroused your jedousy.’

‘You’ target, Sir Jerom,’ she retorted, 
her lip cerliog with a quiet score, ‘jedousy 
is a suspicion attending love.’

He ground his teeth savagdy.
‘No more of this bantering, madam,’ he 

exclaimed roughly ; ‘what right had yt 
destroy my letter, end—that picture F 

‘A wife’, right to expd from her t 
tokens of her husband’• guilt.’

‘This is more than

r
fi ‘This can never be my borne I am go

ing beta to the vicarage—to my father.’
A cruel smile lurked at the corners ol 

the baronet’s mouth, and his eyes glittered 
with a savage sinister meaning under his 
beat brows.

‘Perhaps you will be disappointed when 
I tell you a heart no longer beats for you 
with a father’s affection, a voice will 
call you daughter again.’

A sharp cry of agony broke from her 
white lipe, and staggering back .he leaned 
heavily against a chair for support.

•Jerom Г .he almost shrieked,’ ‘what 
have you said ? He is not—he is not 
dead F

He watched tar with a tiger-like eatis- 
I. o'ion, and after a pause sdd slowly :

■Dead ! Well, ro ; he is not dead ’
■Thank Heaven ! If he breaths there is 

hone.’
She went eagerly toward, the door,then, 

as if some sudden thought had crossed her 
brain, turned and confronted her huiband 
again.

‘One word, Sir Jerom, belote I go. 
Wnst motive had % line me in

world, no pity.’
She turned away with a hard, tearless 

sob, and plunged into a dense thicket of 
tall, straight, odorous pines.

The air had become almost suffocating 
in its intense heat, and at abort intervals 
the thunder roared with a sullen ominous 
boom.

Heedlem ol the warning sound Esther 
fled with the speed ol a hare over the 
mossy ground.

On, on she west knowing not, earing 
not what track she was following only 
making on faster, tutor is if for d----------

Great drops ot rain began to tall with 
heavy dull .plashes ; louder and louder 
clashed the thunder, while the lightning 
darted around her like serpents of fire.

And through it all she ran with unfailing 
courage, now almost blinded by the pierc
ing light, now stunned by the deafening 
roar that made Ihe earth vibrate with its 
cannon-like echo.

At last her step could no longer bo 
heard in the short intervals ol silence. 
Nothing broke the momentary stillness but 
the constant patter, patter of the rain.

remind me ol the' % ■

.

ly white.
■I tear I have offended you I’ he ex

claimed in a tone ol tail-reproach. ‘For
give me. Lady Farquher, I should not 
have spoken thus.’ n

‘Oh, no ; it is not that,’ she replied with 
a forced smile ; ‘the beat ol the room is so 
oppressive, it makes me feel faint.’

‘Would you like to walk out on the ter
race ? It is cooler there.’

■Yes. All this glitter and movement 
make my eyes atae.'

Lord Chivalry looked at her question- 
ingly. Those simple words accompanied 
a. they were by a weary gesture ol the 
delicate hands,spoke more eloquently than 
she would have wished.

•I think there is a storm brewing,’ he 
said, as they stepped from the long case
ment.

She glanced at the dull, leaden, riftless 
sky and shivered.

‘I am afraid I was unwise in bringing 
you here,’ her companion said, ‘Had ere 
not better return to the ball room? The 
terrace is entirely deserted.’

■Nay, I .hall ecjiy the quiet,’ she 
w«rsd with fervid haste. ‘II you would be 
kind enough to letch me a shawl—and— 
my fan?’

With pleasure. I should have thought 
of that before.’

‘Thank Heaven he is gone!’ she exclaim 
ed, as he disappeared between the score 
curtains. ‘I thought this hour would never 
cornel'

In one brief moment her aspect entirely 
changed. The smile she had forced her 
lips to mar throughout the long evening 
left her, her face became set, her brow 
stamped srith an unwavering resolution.

‘Now—nowf she murmured under her 
breath, ‘or it will be—too later

Drawing her silken robes closely 
her, she hurried down the moss-grown 
steps, and turning into a dark narrow pas
sage, ascended a flight ot steep rickety 
step, that led to the weed wing of the 
Abbey, whore her own apartments were 
situated.

Fortunately, or unfortunately, all the 
domes ice were gathered in the servants’ 
hill below ; or if they had seen her they 
must have wondered at her unwonted ap
pearance there, at the strangely wild face 
and qoita smothered breathing.

She paused when she reached her own 
chamber, and peered cautiously in.

All was still and silent as the grave. En
tering, she dosed the door and turned the 
key noiselessly in the lock.

■I must be quick,’ she panted at she 
flung off her ooatly dress, ‘lest they find 
me and stay my flight.’

With almost frantic haste she tore the 
hissing jewels from her neck and arms, 
heedlessly cutting the soft flash in drag
ging the rings from her trembling fingers.

Suddenly she paused. She cast off every 
gem without thought, without regret; bat 
the lettered as she gar id at the little oir- 
det ot gold that still gleamed on her lehr 
hand.

•Why shrink lrom dealing with this as I 
have dealt with the rest?’ she asked herself 
bitterly. ‘Is it dearer to me? Ah, no. 
Thus do I sever at least one link—the meet 
total of them all 1'and drawing it from 
her finger, ehe let it roll unheeded to her

1
іlife.V Jі moment in si- 

су in that look, 
her hand, in 

muta entreaty he shuddered and turned 
away as though her very touch was loath
some to him.

•You have outraged my feeling, 
far beyond forgiveness,’ he said, 
the blue veins swelling
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‘Once I told you I must either love or 

hate you. I loved yen then, now I hate 
уоиГ

‘No, no!’ she cried wildly; ‘have pity,, 
my husbuid, do not mar my whole tile he 
cause I forgot my duty for a few brief mo
ments.’

‘Silencer he commanded with a sudden 
savage lowering of the brow. •Henceforth 
you will be my wile in name only—the 
mistime ol Weatlea. Never call me bus- 
band again, never raise year eyes to mine 
with more than a passing stranger’s glance 
do not recall to me, by word or look, the 
hateful bond that links us together, lest I 
forget you are a woman, and crush you as 
as I would this trail insect.’

As be spoke he caught at a moth that 
was flitting round a candle, and when be 
opened his hand a tiny heap ol dust was 
lying in his palm.

»

his‘Hines* ? and 
heavy brow in 
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the vicar, as tar as 1 
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avion-
Hours after, when the storm was raging 

at its greatest fury, a horsman came gal
loping through the darkness. Hit face 
was white and stem, gnat beads ol pers
piration stood on his brow, and he ground 
hie teeth savagely as he pressed his heels 
merdlewly into the bleeding flanks of his 
steed.

•Had I loressen this,’ he muttered, with 
fierce vehemence, *1 think I should have 
killed her.’

He urged hie panting steed on with re
newed energy, bounding recklessly over 
wide tangled hedges and wading through 
deep silent pools in hit mad career.

Suddenly there fell a thunder bolt that 
seemed to set the whole earth ablasa, a 
long rolling boom rent the air, a terrific 
crash came up from the knotted wood
lands, and more than one mighty oak lay 
shivered on the ground.

A dead desk silence followed. All now 
was still save the little rivulet that surged 
through the glen, and the terrified tremb
ling horse that dashed forward, guided no 
longer by a masterhand, but burthened 
with a ghastly, stiffened

Then there waa a prolonged quivering 
neigh, a dull thud, and when next the 
lightning flickered through theSrees, it re
vealed the lifeless lorm of Sir Jerom lying 
face downwards on the sward.
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CHAPTER IV.

The village bells rang out joyously 
burnt men and women had ceased 
toil, and stood at their cottage gates to 
welcome the master of Weatlea and his 
beautiful young bride to the old Abbey.

Troops of rosy, ragged children lined 
the white winding road, making the balmy 
air ring with their gladsome voices as they 
carpeted the ground with fliwers

•This reception is pleasing,’ and the 
baronet’s moustache drooped sarcastically, 
•and one well railing a happy p<ir return
ing from their honeymoon ; yet, it I mistake 
not your expectation, are defeated. Did you 
look tor more from those rustics ? ’

Esther shivered, and he noticed with 
cruel enjoyment the tears that rose to her 
eyes at bis mocking words

‘Spire me further torture,’ she said 
faintly ; 'or I shall go mad.’

The oella still clashed out, the children 
still flung the dewy blossoms in the air, yet 
amidst all that tumultuous joy one heart 
was slowly breaking, one heart was steeped 
in despair.

Wib the swill, silent motion of a som
nambulist, Either ascended the broad 
marble otepi. Once she faltered, and Sir 
Jiron. thinking she would tall, took her 
hand, and placed it on his arm.

•Do not touch me,’ she whispered, snatch
ing it passionately away. ‘I would tall 
rather than receive help lrom you 1 ’

•Fool 1 ’ he muttered under hit breath. 
‘Do you not tee oar actions are watched?’

В afore the could answer be threw his 
arm liglrlf round her, and with hit lips 
still pressed savagely together, bent down 
to kits her.

With a recoiling shudder she broke from 
the mock embrace, and hurrying through 
the lighted hall fled to her oirn chamber.

‘How much of this must I endure F she. 
exclaimed, pressing her hands to her 
throbbinv temples. ‘Oh, that I could die I 
that I could die 1'

She looked wistfully, yearningly about 
her. Hitherto she had not noticed the ab
sence of her lather and sisters, but now 
in her dull loneliness the remembered that 
they who should have, been foremost had 

t yet bade her tteleeaae.
‘Perhaps someone it Ш,’ the soliloquised 

w leer dawning upon bar. ‘I will go at 
once to the vicarage and—’

She paused and drew barseli erect, her 
heart beniag wildly at the daring of her 
own thought.

•Way did I net think of that before ? 
Yet, res ; 1 will go new and entreat them 
to take ma back—to save me from a life 
of tknddom ead misery.’

She drew bar cloak more tightly about 
Mtag ferns and hastened from the 
room, that to bar seemed but a 

«age.
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Something in the rigid pallor ol her face 
frightened him. The cruel smile left bit 
lips, and going over to a aide-table be 
filled a glass with wine and tried to force 
tome between her set teeth.

With a desperate, breathless effort she 
raised her arm and dashed the glass to the 
ground.

•Ho* do I know,’ the panted, ‘it it net 
poison F

A smothered oath escaped Sir Jerom’s 
Ups.

•Take care, madam, take care what you 
say ’ he hissed, livid srith rage, ‘or you 
may have cause to repent.’

‘Spare youraelt further words,’ the said, 
her dear scornful tones striking across his 
harsh voice like the chime ol x silver beU 
amid the clangour ol bream cymbals. ‘I 
heed not your threats. Alter this,’ crush
ing the letter passionately, ‘I care not 
what you do.’

‘Ah I the contents of that letter are dis
tasteful to you,’ he said, ironically

•You spared no paint in causing them to 
do so,’ the answered bitterly.

-I did my duty. It was right your fath
er should know the truth.’

‘Truth I You must have tied to him— 
poured words like venom in bis ears, are 
he wrote this Г

The baronet opened his Ups to deal her 
a keen shaft from bis tongue; but with a 
ceotemptous sweep of her white hand she 
silenced him.

•Enough I Say no more, lest you 
plunge yourself too deeply in deceit and 
falsehood, and before he could recover 
himeelt ehe had left his presence.

Net until the waa once store ta bp own 
room—the roam she thought she bad left 
forever—did her courage and strength for
sake hit : then all the defiance died out W
her eyes, and the woman whoa marnent vfsatlens tor will take taaoo to night.* 
earlier bad atado a strong maacower be- ‘De you think I hold pleasure to lightly

taw CHAPTER VI.
The drowsy eye ol the day. softly open

ing, beamed tenderlv on the earth, impart
ing a pale, peaceful calm to everything 
around.

At the threshold ot a low thatched cot
tage lay a women, motionless, colourless, 
and lovely as a stricken fliwer.

There was no sign ol lile in those weary 
out stretched limbe, no regular riling and 
falling of the quiet bosom on which the 
fair hands were clasped, to give hope that 
the heart beat ever to faintly beneath.

There was a solemn, weira stillness un
til the first bright sunbeam burst through 
the dusky veil of morn, then on the silence 
of that lonely place there earns the trem
ulous tender sound pi the lark staging ; pefr 
sweet winds swept up the dewy seentrol 
mosses and ot leaves and of win bleeetaoi 
a wreath of blue smoke ourles Treat the 
cottage chimney: the snowy window cur
tains were drawn aside and everything 
seemed to awake with new life—every 
thing save that white beautiful face upturn
ed to the cloudless sky.

Presently the doer opened from within 
and a stalwart yeoman stepped into the 
porch followed by a boy.

•What a calm there is, father,’ the child 
whispered, «now the temptast has peered 
away. What is that F he broke off, grasp
ing the man’s arm. ‘Leek, father, look I 
someone is lying across our path P

Without e" word Quinton CrOwe bant 
over the unconscious figure, and with 
hands gentle as a woman's raised the

‘SaU^your mother, Caspar,’ he exclaim

ed hurriedly. ‘Haste, boy; don't stand 
there like a calf I’ ,-j-

Tanderly they lilted the mistress d. 
Weatlea from the oold ground, and placing
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‘You are mistaken,’ Either said, a faint 
tinge ol color spreading itself slowly over 
her cheeks ; ‘but for an accident 1 should 
have known nothing of this.’

‘Do not lie to me,’ he muttered, grasp
ing her arm fiercely.

■I would stoop to Be to no man, and 
you know it. Let go my arm, Sir Jerom ’ 

But hit cruel grasp tightened, and it was 
only by a great effort she kept back the 
cry ot pain that rote to her Bps.

‘Be careful,’ the said quietly, ‘or you 
will bruise my shoulder, and in evening 
dress----- ’

‘You would not dare——’
She raised her eyes fearlessly to hit. and 

he quailed beneath the clear, penetrating, 
contemptuous gate

■Do not challenge me, All the despair 
that was in my heart has changed to dee 
parution. I would dare anything,’

He looked at her 1er a moment in silent 
surprise as she stood amongst the 1 rag- 
meats of torn letters, her lithe, supple 
lone drawn to its lull height, her hands 
loldhd on bet breast, and her hair gleam
ing to a dusky gold in the dim Bght.

In that calm, deBsnt attitude there was 
much ol courage and of majesty, and Sir 
Jerom knew what he had lost ta missing 
the love and trust ol the woman before

і
і "

L b.1 I Iff
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'і foot.і •Now I cannot srithdraw lrom my pur
pose. Henceforth I shall be but a guilty 
worthless thing oa this earth, although it 
is with a faint hope of doing good I commit 
this great sin.’

Without giving 
she seix id a dark

І

>
herself time for reflection 
cloak, and wrapped it 

tightly about bar head and shoulders.
They cannot have misted me yet.’

Her voice was drowned ta a long peal of 
thunder, and a vivid flash of Bghtniag 
ed before her eyes.

•Is this storm sent to aid me in my 
escape, or is it-—'

She stopped, unable to utter the fearful 
thought Wt conned-through her brain.

Swiftly, silently, she descended the old 
стажу stairs, nor did ehe pause until, al
most breathless, she reached the toot ta 
the terrace.

‘Husband,’ she-explained, stretching her 
arms out towards tae brilliantly-lighted = 
windows with a wild wistful passion, "Heel

sake, because the sight of my faoe is hate
ful to you. Jerom! Jarmta you haie waeà. Го«»саааЄаь«еее
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Women who use soap don’t do so bppw they 
. know it’s the best Probably they haven’t 

jSris given a thought to die matter They 
Vx^A inherit the soap-habit—their mothers and 

Grandmothers did, before them.
Women who use Pearline do so, 

Vі 1 1 because they have used sdap and
Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better—more 
effective, saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless, and 
more economical
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questions upon it, aha hit m capable area 

iaatiaa. Than it

blew aaaaa aad papa and please God 
blew Brebws—and Naana- 

aU ey good Irtaads.’
The Gar nsi ra wye she 

bare beiig w near the ensic of the

aat taught, bat aha bad ao other ont of eight, encouraging thee by setae 
red by a system of rewards Dags pre- 
rioualy educated to attar busi 
qr-tted theewlraa well.

*I ww a trick poodle in oaa team,* says 
Mr. Br-nhaas. ‘His leader—there ware 
only two dogs to tHs sledge—was a big, 
aoUan Newfoundland, the pic..—e of pac

ha. The poodle had been recently 
clipped, and sJn tad H» bwiy ease and 

teaseled t-il. He was tbs beta tempered 
little s limai iaegiaeble.

‘Every Hue the team stopped he would 
neper round ia Ha harness, sad da every 
shaii of tr oing 
Ks beds legs, turned backward in the bar- 

, aad was sever s' il far an initiât. 
Our sympathies went out toward this poor 
little strol'-ng actor ol a dog, forced to 
jo:u :i.the search for gold.’

Aa an tr:mal of draft, the dog has in the 
Klond:\e been fond decidedly superior to 
men, although 
without grumbling. A man can draw a 
weight equal to his owj and t svel fifteen 
eitaea day. The dog will pr’l a load equiv; 
aient to Ha oaa weight and travel thirty 
miles a day.

і
a Bving. Hastily, aba prepared ad Beethoven

I
leer. reDr. i.

ІButât that there
1

;aaÿwada»
___saehwtne
ла. агам, 
nos * CW.
■ m., »..«■,

i;and bowing to the first with the cry of IA we man’s fi-rt experience ef ti’"ng eu 
innocent animal is a dstaeweniig thing

at beginning the і 
was that aba rested lor a few 
calmed bar Bind with prayer, and in i 
war to that prayer 

She faced the questions then with coat 
age The first one ah, yes, she could 

that ! And answer it she did. 
Then the next answer was soon written

, Ш-teepet! Chief of the 
Wrinkle eakers. here we ooaeP 

IU-temper stood frowning at them, and 
replied, with a sneer: ‘The stormy day 
has suited our work • you need net be all 
night in bringing your reports. What his 
Sir Anger darner

•Done Г cried Anger, ‘1 have followed 
your steps, as I always da ! When Wini
fred looked IroB the windew this morning 
and found the weather too rough for tar 
Saturday shopping, you, ill temper, told

•Here

of which to read. Tat ft is somewhat
consolatory to know that she felt the sad- 

af it, as well as the empt ies» of the 
glory. Let us hope that other 
will not be moved to engage in a s-wilnr 
‘sport.’ This is how Mi. Grace Seton- 
Thompeon shot bar б-st e’4:

He was dieting 'em the lake. New 
was the time. I crawled a few feet nearer 
aad raised the gun. The stag uraed 
partly away ' out me. In another moment 
he woo’d be gone. I sighted along the 
barrel, aad a legible bang went booming 
tb-ough the air.

The e’4 raised hit antlered bead end 
gazed in my direction.. Another abet, and 
the an-msl dropped where he stood. He 
lay as still as the stones beside Hm. I 
sat on the grand, and made ao attempt 
to go near him. One instant, a msgnifi- 
cent breatHng thing ; the next, nothing.

I had no regret, no triumph, only a sort 
of wonder at what I had done. I felt err. 
prise tbit the breath of H'e could be taken 
away so easily.

Meanwhtie, Niar-od had been

tar strength.
converted, and many years later told a
friend that ha was s’-"" enjoying the bene
fits of that geepel service.

! womenwith a hard, tearless 
dense thicket of

її
Its. He stood oante a

is pines, 
me almost eu
end at short 
with a sullen osai

!!
РЛІГЛТШ СОХЖОЖ'Я МОТНШН.

(locating
intervals

neatly on the paper. The third question | H«r amm to ш-
Baoks li BattlA

ti th. trstl
perplexed bar, and the efiort to think
began to stir her nerves again ; but she 
sought once mare the calmness of her be-1 made—in romantic bitery, at least—alter 
ginning, and after a little she recalled the aa approved general-in-petticoats patten.

. Another aha could set recall, but Mtsl Cons or, of Clouau'roan, of whom 
aha passed ft without worry, believing that I Miss Jane Barlow tells in “The Land of 
God would take care of the result, after | the Shamrock," was of a deferent stripe 

she had d

Mothers ef soldier boys are uniformly
anting sound Either 

of a here over the

knowing not, earing 
і was following only 
star ss if for dear file, 
n began to tell with 
; louder and lender 
r, while the lightning 
ka serpents ol fire.
I she ran with unfailing 
t blinded by the pierc
ed by the deafening 
earth vibrate with its

could no longer be 
intervals of silence, 

nomentary stillness but 
patter of the rain.

j
her it always happened that way ; so she
fretted and made everyone miserable until 
I name along, whan she flaw into such a 
passion that she almost struck bar little 
brother, who begged for a story. Ha 1 ha 1 
I had some fine wrinkles in her fees just 
then, aad they aught have been there now 
only for the White Elves’ coming.

have pn"ed sledges

her best.. I Her views of glory and of conduct ia the 
questions that tried I field were demoral:s<ugly unmP-tary, butThere were

her, and she could not feel sure that sense I they nuke re Vesbitg reading for those 
of the problems were correctly solved ; but who thick the Spaitru mother a hit rootl
et every difficulty she quieted herself with | oral, 

reflection, and did as well as she

■fa

1
•Next, you and I had a merry race with 

the old woman down in the cottage. Ton 
remember how a neighbor’s bos came 
ducking about, among the dried suuflaw- r 
stalks. We made aid Hepsibah rash out 
the door with a broom stick and drive the 
frightened hen all about the wet garden. 
Her specs flew off her nose, and her gray 
hair streamed in the wind. When she 
came back to the house, sodding and out 
ol breath, we had deeper wrinkles between 
her eyes and down at the corners of her 
mouth. She has entertained ill temper 
and Anger so many years she will never be 
rid of us new. Ha ! hat Never be rid of 
aa now P TbenlAnger.with a shrill laugh, 
seated himaelt astride the fire-tongs, mak
ing them clatter most dreadfully.

A OnaiarlM
The Young People’s Weekly prints a 

pathetic story ef a poor, half-sta. red child, 
living iaacity alley. Sosae one had given 
tara ticket to a free tea and entertainment.

She was Vd a 1th de’ght, and was run
ning to te'l her mother of tar good for
tune when she stumbled over a child 
crouched on the stairs, crying.

She asked what was the matter. The 
child said bar mother had beaten her be
cause she asked for some breakfast, and * 
she was so hungry she coo'd not help my

the Terry Coevor—six feet three in Ht 
stockings- in hie scarlet Uniterm with green 

When the long, weary examination was I facings was beautilol to behold. When he 
over, she was tired, but wondered that she came ever from Athlone on furlough to 
was not more so, and she knew that she visit hit mother, she openly exulted :n the 
had not wholly failed. A taw days later splendor el his martial aspect and in his 
her certificate came ; the could have wept inches. Athlone was ao such long way off, 
for joy—it was of the first grade. Her and it was known to have been actually 8,1 •* the long silence, and followed me 
prayer had brought her strength and had | visited by ordinary people. **“ e0<mt>il1-

It was a wofully different matter when H* Ш ”h“ be
heard the two shots aad came rushing up.

•I have done it,’ I said, in a dull tone, 
pointing to the dark, still thing oa the 
bank.

•Ton surely have.’
As we went up to the elk,Nimrod paced 

the d’stance, a hundred and thirty five 
yards. How beautiful the creature’s coat 
was, glossy rid shaded in browns ! Aad 
those great hoi as, with eleven points * 
They did not look to b<; now. Ni-rod 
exam-ied ’he cs-csss.

‘You are an apt pupil,’ he said. ‘You 
put a bc'let tbrarjh his bent, rid another 
through hi bra'i.’

•Yet,’ I said, ‘he never knew what k'M-

could.
:|t

al the storm was raging 
a hors case came gat- 

darkness. His face 
, great beads of pere- 
i brow, and be ground 

he pressed his heels 
bleeding flanks of his

his,’ he muttered, with 
think I should have

1*•

taught her a lesson besides.
She obtained a school, and taught it. I the Connemwas ware seat off on active 

Herjiealth came back with selt-lorgetialneas service ta strange lands, about which all 
and the calmness which her daily prayer | one’s knowledge could be 

afforded. Her school was a
taught the next year and the next, and I limitless fear.
other years that followed, and now a score Then it was that retribution might be 
ef years have gone. Her barrel of meal | deemed to hive '"ghted upon Mrs. Connor’s

vanity about her ton’s conspicuous stature.
Her children have grown to matority, I For this now became a sou-се of especial 

and the is a grandmother, living happily I torment, as threatening ta make him the 

in the home of the daughter, whose sick- better mr-k.
neat kept her awake on the night before "And you’ll be plated to tell him, Mr. 
her examination. The years have brought Mulcahy,’ the dictated to the schoolmaster, 
their burdens but more joys. Through all who was also cobbler and scribe at Clen
che has remembered the lesson which mel-oan, ‘that whatever he does he’s not 
she learned in that dark hour whan, to be ironin'into the forefront of the firin', 
in poverty and grief, she faced the exawm- and ha a head and shoulders higher than ed him-’ 1 tolt D0 *,or* “ the ad-ovement. 

stion for a teacher’s certificate. In her half of the lads.
appeal for divine aid that day she found ‘He’d be Ht first thing. God be good 
the source of strength wHch she bis since to us ! Bid him be cronchin’ doua back 
many times tested. And it has never fail- ] ol somethin’ handy. Or if there was ne’er

a rock or alirsf bush an the bit of bog,
Her experience was an example of faith I he might any way keep stooped behind the 

and work. One of the old Greek fables others. If he lets them get aimin’ straight 
represents a poor carrier sunk in the n»re at him, he’s lost.’
with his burden, and my:™« to He god Mr. Mulcahy stirred the sediment of bis 
for attis’inoe. The answer came back, | litely watered ink.
•Strive to get out, and Zeus will help thee.’
The story is Chiiatian troth in pagan town.

і
V

■ed up in
. She I the words ‘luTrin’ aad ‘fightin’—words of

ing. y•Well,’ said the other child, piecing the 
ticket in her hand, ‘take this, and get a 
good tea. I’ve had no ibreakfast, either, 
but my mother never beats me.’

And she passed on, leaving the ticket in 
the hand of the astonished child.

'iH*,.

noting steed on with re- 
iding recklessly over 
і and wading through 
hit mad career, 

ill a thunder bolt that 
(hole earth ablaze, a 
sut the air, a terrific 
і the knotted wood- 
n one mighty oak lay 
and.
ice followed. All now 
;tle rivulet that surged 
id the terrified tremb- 
ed forward, guided no 
rhand, but burthened 
ened corpse, 

prolonged quivering 
end when next the 

through іЬеЧгее», it re- 
>rm of Sir Jerom lying 
the sward.

4 і
has not failed.• We deserve some credit,’ cried Selfish

nest and Discontent ; ‘we had something
to do with [the frowns that spoiled Winnie’s 
fair lace this morning ! We have lived 
with old Hepzibah, too, we know how 
some ol the wrinkles grew.’

•I helped to keep them, laughed Pride, 
from hie perch on the brass handle of the 
fire shovel. ‘When the White Elves told

!Whet Be Meeet.
‘That was the year,’said Mr. Jesse 

Sparhawk to the little group of listeners 
who had gathered to hear his reminiscen
ces of war times, ‘that was the very year 
that my cellar wss so unmercifully over
flowed.’

‘What do you mean by ‘nrmerciiolly 
overflowed,’ I’d l'ke to knew P* demanded 
Mr. Potts, the town trial, from the out
skirts of the group. *1 don’t gather your 
sense.’

•I mean,’ said Mr. Sparhawk, alter a 
glare at the offender who had thus arrested 
ed him in the sail tide of reoo"ection, ‘that 
there was too much water for walking, an’ 
not enough tor boating. I eh’d think 
'twee plain enough ’

!
Winifired she weejill tempered, I told her 
not to own it.gl kept your lines upon her 
face as long as I could, and always, when 
old Hepzibah flies into a rage, it is Pride 
that whispers in her ear not to confess she 
is wrong.’

He would have said more, but a cry 
arose from all the impe : ‘The White Elves 
are coming I The White Elves Г

Then Anger and Pride, Selfishness and 
Discontent, went scrambling away with 
Ill temper, and their ngly figures soon dis 
appeared, climbing up chimney in a whiff 
of smoke.

Dug-Tesmee

Indian dogs have been at a premium in 
the Klondike, the demand for them being 
se great that ’hey were bought up rapidly 
at prices equal to ’hose which a good horse 
wonld fetch elsewhere. All sorts and con- 
diiions ol men found their way to the gold 
regions, and nobody troubled bimselt (o 
inqr're into their antecedents, but inquiry 
came last enough when a dog was in ques
tion. Here the value was in inverse ratio 
to the civilization. Lately, however, if 
has been found that dogs accustomed to 
complete idleness can be utilized in the 
drawing of sledges.

The discoveiy was made when the Can
adian government decided to tend a police 
force to the Klondike. An agent went to 
the most, likely spots ia the northwest, to 
purchase dogs for the force, and reported 
that he ‘could not get a dog that was a 
dog’ tor any price within the limits ol rea
son.

i|

li

ed her.;
іTER VI.

»l the day. softly open- 
Iv on the earth, impart- 
il calm to everything

it a low thatched cot- 
motionless, colourless, 
ken fliwet.
o ol lile in those weary 
, no regular rising end 
; bosom on which the 
pad, to give hope that 
to faintly beneath, 
no, weira stillness un- 
inbeam burst through 
irn, then on the silence 
there earns the (rem

it the lark staging : nett

■ttfasae
moke ourler iNm the 
ie snowy window cur- 
aside and eyarything 
with new life—every 
e beautiful face upturn.

» opened from within 
min stepped into the

re is, father,’ the child 
e temptest has passed 
: P' he broke off, grasp- 

‘Look, father, look I 
rots our path Г 
Quinton Crewe bent 
out figure, and with 

ek raised the

bey ; flu* Stand

■litres» (L 
ild ground, aad placing
» MSI ram*.

1іl*
I‘Bedad now, Mrs. Connor,’ he said, die-

І approviagly, ‘there’d be no sieve in tailin’ 
him any such things. For in the first 

•God knows the pain I suffer,’ said a I place ha wouldn’t mind a word of it, and 
noble woman beside the coffin of her son. in the next place—goodness may pity you, 
•but I realize now what faith is good for.’ woman, but sure you wouldn’t be wishful 

The way the bore her grief was a lesson to see him cornin’ back to you after playin’ 
to many. There was no affectation about the poltroon, and behevinin’ himself d’t- 
it; there was no pretense of superiority to creditable P’
pain or sorrow ; oqly simple faith and ‘Troth and I would,’ said Mrs. Connor, 
p»‘:ence. There was no frantic weeping, ‘if he was twinty poltroons 1 All the be- 
neither was there solid absence of tears ; I havin’ 1 want ol him's to be bringin’ him- 

there was womanly grief and Christian self home. Who’s aby the bettker for the
* I killin' and slaughterin’ P The heart’s 

After a lew weeks she brough herself to weary ia me doubtin’ will I ever get e eight 
the work el disposing of some of her son’s of him agin. That’s all I'm thmkin’s of, 
Clothing, and the effort to place this where tollin’ you the truth, and if I slid anythin’ 
it would do good brought her into contact difFrint, it ’ad be a He.’ 
with older sorrow, much of it deeper than ‘He might bring home a trifle of honor 
her own. The effort to comfort this led and glory, and no harm done,’ Mr. Mot
her farther, and she became a comforter of | oahy urged, 

many, having herself known grief.
To realize what faith is good for is a 

(ttblime triumph. There are many truly I modified Ha instructions as to substitute 
good people whose faith, when tested in lor Mrs. Connor’s more detailed iojono- 
new and unexpected ways, does not bear tioni a vague general order to ‘be taking 
the strain. It has served them well, per- | care of himself.’

Цре, through years of happy and useful 
life; but in the crisis for which they need 
it most, it proves inadequate.
, When the heart is nearest to breaking it 
may gather new strength—or sink in doubt 
and despair. That is faith’s crucial moment, 
it is the time to ‘lean hard’ upon God, and 
hold fata His angel of hope.

Mradj's ■andllus el • Bells.

Six Hours Afloat
A London paper relates the trying ex

perience of ao English sailor He could 
not swim, and was six hours in the water 
during a stoim.

He had a lile preserver, but was in con
stant to,, or lest it should slip from bis 
grasp. It it did he knew he could never 
regain it.

He had fallen off the bow-chains of the 
vessel, and from midnight to daylight the 
life-boat wee searoh'ng lor him while the 
sh:p lay to. deny captains would have 

desisted in an hour or two, but this one 
persei red, and the men were finally re
warded with a sight ol their comrade a 
mile away. A day’s rest restored his 
strength, and he resumed his dangerous 
duties.

•* Wb%t Failli la Good For."

, f Next, the brown eyes of the ,:ttle g'-l 
on the hearth rug saw a group of dainty 
forms, looking, to her, like a duster of big 
enow flakes with the sun shining on them. 
The brightest one, with starry one, came 
up to Winnie, and spoke in a voice like 
some wee rivulet’s whisper:—

•Do you know^me P Mycname is Love. 
I have just been looking at a sweet face I 
have watched these lores core years. There 
are many lines that I and my friends have 
made upon it. Contentment has helped, 
and Gentleness and Humility ; Sorrow,too, 
who sometimes works for the black imps, 
has left nothing but curves of sweetness 
here. It is the face, my little girl, of your 
own dear grandma, who is quietly waiting 

. for God's angel to call her home. It was 
'a weary time this morning, dear, before 
we could make you hear our voices. If 
you listen often to the evil imps, your face 

taehme like old Hepzibah’» down in 
étalage. Listen to us instead, and 

\} then it Will grow sweet and fair, so that, in 
years to come, it will be like that other 
fees, filled only with lines of love.’

Just then, mother opened the door and 
saw only a little girl asleep b the fire-light 

.. sad heard only the eld dock with its щк 
took, tick took, in a far away oesaer. But 
the heart lo&a now say often te each other, 
“How loveM* ear Winifred grows І” «і* 
asm but Winnie and mother haew the 
the story I have basa telling yee, of He 

Ц! \ shining tlvee aad the ugly Impe, the little

I !
I
»

%
) 4

! comfort.
■The government then sent out another 
j^ent with orders not to be too particular 
in H» selection. The result, according to 
Mr. J. B. Burnham,in Forest and Stream, 
was a company of all sorts of creatures 
called dogs. They were quite civilized 
dogs ; for instead of going among the Ind
ians to pu chase them, the agent went 
down to Lake Superior and bought up 
everything in the form o| a deg, from per
forming poodles to the pet dogs of bar
ber’s shops.

And the strangest pait ol the business 
was that the purchase was net a tailors. 
Many of the dogs were turned into useful 
sledge animals, and the dogs of dvil'sed 
man were soon in competition with the 
native teams.

One sat of fine mongrels, about the sis. 
of large Scotch terriers, none of them 
weighing forty pounds, draw a load, of 
three thousand ponds ever the fee of Lake 
Bonnet. The sledge was always started 1er 
these, but

•tj

1

!iky. V I

boy- '
•What do you God in that stupid old pa

per to keep you so busy F‘ pemlamly ask
ed Mrs. Youngoouple.

‘I was looking at the money market,’ he 
answered,

•Oh, do they have a money market f’ 
>-e there ever any bargains f

Madge—You’d better not trust that girl 
і book. She never raturas one.

•Glory be bothered I’ aeid Mrs. Connor. 
And in the end Mr. Mulcahy only so tarIі

&

ШШ,-

.

will
the

Little •*ron»V' Prajer.
with •

Majorie—But she won’t keep this—it’s a 
diary

Madame de Navarro, known to tame as 
Miss Mary Anderson, has a little tour year 
old son, who bids fair to inherit much of 
his mother’s talent. His love for music is 
already extraordinary.

Тещу, as he is called after his father, 
was saying his prayers,

}

У
ж Piles 3jR'8tn'Sn£?l.?&&

'nmdsO « ,b ; -
liwith EH®

Kissssm
Dr. Chase's Ointment

m■ :I
1 , and the following» peti

tion was overhead: ‘Please God, blessV •In his various offices Mr, Moody did 
not always bava plain sailing. As sar-

startad they kept ft moving. 
t a half broad, would follow,

:ill
tittle Tear aad make him a good boy, aad The M
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ItoIste then. The lew wyes 
twice pieced in jeopardy of He file, to we 
cetidn* try Smithy отег цепц though I 
here elweyi been conwinced that il the

end ic net much, il any, larger than a well- 
grown Sootbdowa sheep. Its height at 
the ahoelder is three feet and three inches. 
It has many el the characteristics ol the 
large Indian buffalo, and there are ran- 
eons tor thinking that it may be a primitive 
type at bnffato.

of all trades, althoagh a master ol none. 
It yoa ask your ferrant to da something 

ider difficult, and he ropfiee,
і Chat <■ 4.rj that yon

•I will taka care el it,* yon may bo 
ably ante that ha will do it.

•I know a native,’ says Mr. [Whstmarsh, 
•whom I bad never heard play a musical in
strument. Tat. when one ol his friends 
waa blessed with a young eon and took the 
child to be baptised, this man not only 
took the role of aacriatan, but also played 
in the band which accompanied the child 
home.

•The owner ol the hotel in which this 
native worked told me that he was equally 
good aa a coachman, cook, tailer, barber 
and painter, and that such, versatility 
among the natives waa a common tiring.’

O
o x

■Wlllltary jeweller’s testimony could have been 
beard we would have got him dead to 
rights sure, because it would have knocked 
the alibi higher than a kite. Smithy* 
friends having testified that he left there 
house at 9 o’clock and there being no 
proof that they were lying. In feet, I am 
pretty sure that they told the truth, and 
that Sarithy really waa with them up to 
that hour.

•It was the watch that did the business

O Io
■ HHSItHI
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Silks and linen 
/ ings and stripes a 

1* shirt waists.

o
Photography. 

vJL°_q Q 8 Q 0QQ 8 ft ftJUl.ftJL8JUULJLftJUL^
Т^ГГі. „ь-.

put grmed nations to prepare lor war in permanently assigned for photographic 
tone of peace, not only aa regards the 
fighting qualities of their troops but also 
in the development of the technical 
branches, of which photography is one of 
the moat important,

A brief account of the manner in which 
the world’s great armies are organized with 
a view to utilize this important aid to mil
itary science will indicate what baa been 
done in this domain, aa well aa what should 
be done to insure its more efficient service 
in future campaigns, 
portant army baa taken up the subject, and 
moat of them have special troops assigned 
to this work.

England had a photographic detachment 
as early as the Abyssinian war, which was 
composed of seven photographers under a 
civil chief photographer. It »as assigned 
to the at-ff of the Quartermaster General, 
and ita duties comprised copying maps and 
sketches and photographing interesting 
pmnta. In 1869 there waa a general pho
tographic establishment at Woolwich,under 
which waa placed the survey bureau at 
Southampton and the Engineer Institute at 
Chatham, as well at detachments in the 
colonies. Since 1886 England has posses
sed a field photography and lithography 
detaohmeat, which prepares war maps by 
zincography. At the Royal Naval College 
at Greenwich photography is part of the 

for the naval officers, and at the

ІЙ§£?:
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o ТЯВТІЖвЯТ or A WATan.

0It Seamed to Acquit a Wan el в Murder
But In Reality Did Met.

’Circumstantial evidence,’ said the detec
tive, ‘is one of the things that are just as 
likely to work one way as another. I re
call one ease in which I had a hand where 
it backed up tome alibi testimony that 
saved a man.

•About twenty years ago an engineer, 
running a donkey engine on a wharf at 
Chicago, was found drowned with a wound 
in his head. The body was seen early in 
the morning floating under the wharf, 
and when his clothing waa searched, a 
plain silver watch waa fonnd in his pocket, 
which had stopped at 8 o’clock. That 
fixed the time of the drowning, or at least 
of the body’s falling in the water, and a fur
ther examination by physicians showed 
that the man was still living when he had 
gone overboard, aa there was water in 
his lungs. It might have been an accident, 
as the engineer waa in the habit of getting 
drunk at night and going to sleep near his 
engine, but it was known that be had had a 
difficulty with a bad man of the neighbor
hood that afternoon, and the bad man, 
known as Smithy, had announced that he 
would do him at the first opportunity. This 
had happened abont 8 o’clock, and about 6 
Smithy had been seen by a dozen or more 
persons ш various saloons looking lor the 
engineer and threatening to kill him.

•01 course, under the circumstances, the 
natural and logical thing tor the authori
ties to do waa to arrest Smithy lor the 
murder of the engineer, and this we did, 
but not until late in the afternoon, as be 
waa discovered five milts ont of town at a 
small road house, which waa further testi
mony against him. He denied all know
ledge ot the death ot the engineer, and 
took us to the house of a man and woman, 
friends ol bis, who swore that he had taken 
supper with them at 7 o’clock and stayed 
until 9 playing cards. We had hoard alibi 
oaths before, and counting the testimony 
of the watch in the dead man’s pocket and 
the threats ol Smithy before his death as 
good enough we shut Smithy up without 
bail to await the action ot the Grand Jury. 
The Coroner’s jury backed us up in our 
derision.

•Smithy hadn4 any money or influence, 
so there wasn’t much fooling withjhim, and 
his cue came up lor settlement in short 
order. We did the beat we knew how to 
convict him, but the alibi witnesses had 
never been in court before and were sup
posedly honest people. The physician 
testified that the wound in the head might 
have been received in falling against a pier 
timber or a log in the water and the testi
mony ol the watch corroborated that ol the 
accused man’s friends, and the combination 
waa too much lor the jury, which brought 
in a verdict of not guilty. That let Smithy 
out, of course.

•About two weeks after the acquittal a 
jeweler from out Evanston way waa in my 
office identifying some stolen jewelry, when 
he saw the engineer’s watch, which was 
still held. He showed me hit marks in 
the cue where he had cleaned it abont 
eighteen months before, and asked me 
what it waa doing there. I told him its 
story and he wu greatly surprised, and 
said that he had just got home from Ger
many and knew nothing of what had hap
pened to hit old customer. He went on 
lo say that the engineer a year before had 
been running an engine in Evanston, and 
had become known to him through several 
purchases bo had made in bis place, I 
was interested at once and gave him the 
details ol the story, with some facts relat
ing to the testimony, and he said he would 
look over his books and might be able to

1 The variety ini 
gown ia 
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work. The reconnoiaeanoea will bo con
ducted by general staff officers, but they 
will be accompanied by the photography 
officers. -

Each infantry 'regiment ia to have two 
officers trained in photographic work, who 
remain with the troops ordinarily, but are 
to be utilized when a reconnoissance ia in 
progress; ohe taking the photographs;in 
the field and sending them in by cycliste, 
mounted orderlies or war doge, while the 
other remains in camp to superintend the 
development of the plates.

Each cavalry regiment is to have at least 
one officer well versed in photography for 
every squadron.

This ia the organizition now being con
sidered by the European armies, and it ia 
ao simple and will evidently be ao practic
able, that it is worthy of our caretul study.

The apparatus suitable lor field use ha 
also received attention, and the conditions 
to be filled are such that the suggestions 
made should- be useful to camera makers 
aa well as to army offi ere.

The camera must be compact, strong 
and light, and the lens must be achromatic 
and rapid. Films (since their weight is 
only one tenth that ol plates), in spite of 
their disadvantages, will generally be used 
but they must be put up separately, ao that 
an important photograph can be sent back 
at once to headquarters. Rolls are there
fore excluded. The film holders should be 
of light metal (preferably magnalium). 
with celluloid elides ; wood takes up too 
much room. For night photography each 
camera must have a magnesium lamp, 
which could do excellent service, for ex
ample, in taking pictures of the places 
where, in the attack on a fortified place, 
the wire entangelement had been cut tor 
the passage of the troops in the coming as
sault.

The cameras lor the smallest sub
divisions can be carried on bicycles ; those 
for divisions should be capable of more ex 
tended work, especially telephotography, 
those for army corps could be still larger, 
aa they would probably be carried in the 
baggage trains The corps cameras should 
also include an apparatus for reading car
rier pigeon deopatchea.

For development the necessary chemi
cals should be put up in papier mache or 
celluloid boxes, preferably of the cartridge 
form. Bremium-eilver paper hat the ad
vantage of being independent of daylight 
or the electric light, a petroleum limp 
suffi ring, hence it is best for military use.

A dark room is not generally available 
in the field, consequently the German 
Army in 1870-71, carried along a spec
ially constructed wagon. This increases 
the train, and it not always at hand. To 
overcome this difficulty a so-called ‘dark 
chamber tent’ has been constructed, con
sisting of a light tight leather hag, like the 
upper half ol a coat, with a hood to go 
ovefr the head as far down as the nose, and 
holes lor the hands, all in one piece, and 
supported by sticks to form a rude tent, 
the base of which is only about 12x16 in
ches, so that it can be set on a small table. 
For the division and army corps cameras 
a motor wagon ia recommended, in which 
the work can go on while is is in motion.

The most valuable aid to reconnottanco 
will undoubtedly receive increased atten
tion in the near future, and a clear under- 
standiag ol what hat been accomplished, 
as well as the conditions to be fulfilled 
tor field work, will be useful at a guide to 
concerned.

-

wfor us, and now whenever any 
watches are offered aa evidence in any 
case in which I am concerned I pass them 
ao incompetent. Whether Smithy killed 
the engineer or not I wouldn’t want to any, 
but with that jeweller’s testimony wo 
would have got him all the same, which in 
what we are here for.’
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LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMS.I

j і ARE LEFT WEAK, SUFFERING 
AND DESPONDENT, •Here’s a girl,’ remarked the Query 

Editor, ‘who writes to know ‘what it the 
popular epoonholder this season.’

•Evidently,’ replied the Snake Editor, 
■she never had any beaux.’

•WhyP’
•Because if she had ahe’d know that the 

moat popular one ia the parlor eofa.
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■
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Flow the Koterprlae. Bridgewater, N. 8.

Mr. C. E Johnson is about 28 years 
old, a gold minor by occupation, is well 
known about the mining campa in these 
party and ia thoroughly posted in his fine
ness. Not long since Mr. Johnson chanc
ed to be in Porter’s drug atom, in Bridge- 
water, when a case ot Dr. Williama’ Pink 
Pilla waa bring opened, and ho remarked 
to the clerk ; “I saw the time when a dos 
en boxes of those pills were ol more value 
to me that the beat gold mine in the coun
try.” A reporter ot the Enterprise hap
pened to bear Mr. Johnson’s rather start
ling remark and asked him why be spoke 
ao highly of the pills. Mr. Johnaon’ state
ment was aa follows: “About four 
years ago I was attacked with la 
grippe which kept me from work about 
three weeks. I did not have it very hard 
apparently, but it left me weak all the 

Anyhow, aller losing three weeks I 
concluded to go to work again. The mine 
I was working in was making a good deal 
ol water and I got wet the first day. That 
night the old trouble came back, with the 
addition of a severe cold. 1 managed to 
get rid of the cold, but the whole force of 
the disease settled in my stomach, kidneys 
and joints, and boils broke out on my 
body and limbs. My back was so weak 1 
could scarcely stand alone, while food in 
every form distressed me, and I became ao 
nervoue that any unusual noiee would over
come me. I tried several aorta ol modirinrs, 
but none seemed to do any good. 1 next 
went to a doctor. Hit medicine helped 
me at first, but after a short time lost ita 
effect. He then changed the mecirine, 
but with no better result. About thisjtime 
a clergyman who celled at the house ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
1 got a box and used them, but they did 
not materially benefit me. I bad now 
been some weeks idle and was feeling des
perate, A friend strongly advised me to 
go to a hospital for treatment, and 1 had 
just about decided to do so when an 
acquaintance learning I had taken but 
one box of the pilla suggested that 1 
should try three boxes more before giving 
them np. The matter of money decided 
me ou trying the pjlls again. I got three 
boxes and when used I was quite a bit im
proved. Could eat light nutritions food, 
slept better, and felt noticeably stronger. 
But. was still an unwell man. As the 
pills were doing a good work, however, I 
sent for eight more boxes. I continued 
using them till all were gone, when 1 felt 
that I waa restored to health. All my 
stomach trouble had disappdared. I was 
fully as fleshy as before the first attack ol 
la grippe, my nerves were solid as ever, 
and I knew that work would give 
to my musclea. So,alter about six months 
I went to work again and have not had a 
sick day since. One deztn boxes of Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills saved my life and. 
gave me better health since than I had be
fore, and that is why I said they wese 
worth more to me than any gold mine, for 
all that a man, has he will give for hie life.’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sya 
tem. It your dealer does not keep them, 
they will be seat post paid at 60 cents a 
box. or six boxes lor $2 59, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Oaf
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military schools the cadets are taught the

while PROGRESS.і
principal photographic processes, 
every warship has its complete photo
graphic outfit.

France introduced the method ol pho
tographing fiom balloons in 1859, and or
ganized the first detachment tor photogra
phing carrier pigeon despatches in 1870-71. 
Each balloon section in the army at pre
nant baa two observera (officers), whose 
duty is to take photographs; and at the 
Engineer School at Grenoble, photography 
is part ot the course. The aurvey of the 
State is under the War Department, and 
photogrammetry is part of the work of the 
officers on this duty.

Russia, in 188І, placed photography 
dor the balloon sections of the army, but 
in 1891 the subject was transferred to the 
Blectrotechoical subdivision ot the Engin- 

The latter has a class of
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Some time ago there was a notable 
automobile procession in the dty of Buf
falo, N. Y. It was notable for its size, and 
also for the fact that it waa entirely com
posed of automobile wagons (like that 
in the cut above), built to distribute 
the advertising literature of the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, propri
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines. In many a town and village 
Dr. Pierce’s automobile has been the 
pioneer horseless vehicle. These wagon* 
sent to every important section of the 
country, are doing more than merely 
advertise Dr. Pierce’s Remedies—they 
are pioneers of progress, heralds of the 
automobile age.
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un- with the recced 
made by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre
parations, which have always kept la 
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is still the 
leading medicine for disorders and dis
eases of the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive systems, for the purifying at 
the blood end healing of weak lungs.

Women place Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription in the front of all pnt-nw 
medicines specially designed for women* 
use. The wide benefits this medicine 
has brought to women have been well 
summed up In the words "// makes weak 
women strong and sick women welly

station of Dr. Pierce's Pie» 
safe and effective laxa

tive for family use is international.
It may be asserted without fear of 

tradlctlon that no other firm or company 
engaged In the vending of put-up medi
cine» can rank with the World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or of 
the Intelligent public. The Invalids 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which lo 
connected with the " World’s Dispen
sary ,» la alone sufficient to prove this 
supremacy. Here ia a great modern 
hospital, always filled with patienta, 
where every day successful operations 
are performed on men and women whose 
diseases demand the aid of surgery. Ne 
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to ita modern appliances, aw 
the surgical ability of ita staff. Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, the chief consulting physician of 
this great institution, has associated with 
himself nearly a score of physician* 
each man being a picked man, choaea 
for his ability in the treatment and cure 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to 
men and women suffering 
diseases of a free consultation by letter, 
ia really without ax parallel. It placée 
without coat or charge the entire re
source» of a great medical Institute at 
the service of the sick. Such an offer la 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with those offers of " free medical advice* 
which are made by people who are not 
physician* cannot and do not practice 
medicine, and are only saved from pro
secution fay artfully wording their adver
tisements so that they give the impres
sion that they are physicians without 
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalid* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that 
they will receive not only the advice ol 
a competent physician, but the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
In the treatment and cure of disease, and' 
whose sympathy with human suffering 
leads him to take e deep, personal inter
est In all those who seek his help and 
that of his associate staff of specialists.

Dr. Pierce’» Medical Adviser (in paper 
covers), iooS page* la sent fief on re
ceipt of « oee-cent stamp* or 5» stamps 
for the dotti-bound volume, to pay e» 
Sanaa of customs —л ш»щ„» only. Urn SnZ Dr. R. V. Ріеп^Гвияйо, N. Y.
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ear Corps, 
twenty effioers nanusllv under instruction, 
photography being one of the subjects ol 
the course.

Auatro-Hnngary has in its army a field 
photography section, end many of the 
officers on duty in it hive acquired an 
internstiooil reputation. Every worship 
I— its photographic outfit, with the use ol 
which every officer is mode lomilier ; the 
Cadet ichool at Hsisburg teaches photo- 
grimmetry ; and the Military Geographical 
Institute prepares the government inrvoy
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Italy, in 1896, added a photographic 

section to one ol ita engineer regiment». It 
ia composed of a captain, eight subalterns 
and a number of men, end its dntiea com
prise telephotography for identifying the 
border lines end lor work in the field, 
microphotography lor carrier pigeon 
deapntchei and the photographing ol arma, 
ammunition and explosion experiments.

Germany has no specially organized de 
tachment lor photography, but this subject 
il pirt ot the work ol the balloon section 
of the general stsff at the proviag ground 
at Jnterbog. At the list-mentioned place 
interesting inveatigationi have recently 
been conducted on the effect of infantry 
and artillery fire on ballooqs and on the 
oscillations ol the axes of elongated pro 
jactilei during flight. Photogrammetry is 
applied by the Bavarian general staff to 
land surveys, because the country ol nor
thern Germany is too flat to admit ol the 
application ol this method oi lend survey 
ing. It is remarkable that in spite "f the 
failure ol her improvised photography sec
tion in 1870 71 Germ-my should not pre
pare hersell better, in time ol peace, for 
this important wotk.

Such is the work done in the armies, and 
such the orgeniz itioe that has resulted 
from their various experiences.

Let us consider briefly what military ex 
porta are suggesting as the proper course 
to pursue tor making this service more use- 
fol in war.

In the fiist place, each army corps will 
probably have a balloon Motion, and to 
this » photographic detachment ia to be 
assigned, соті sting al six offioirs; two for 
balloon photography, two lor photogram 
Mtry and telephotography, and] two lor 

and plans far carrier

strength
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Fan 11J Suite.

•Where’s your daughter Mary living 
now, Mrs. HerlihyP’ inquired ane of the 
neighbors, who bad dropped in alter an 
absence ol some months.

•Her boosband's got a foine job on tbe 
Trimes, reporting accidenta,’ said Mrs. 
Herlihy, proudly, ‘end the two av tbim and 
little Mtnae is living in a suit up-town.’

•Wbat'a n suitf inquired the neighbor, 
curiosity having got tbe better ot a desire 
to appear well-informed on nil points.

•A suit,’ said Mrs. Herlihy, slowly, ‘is 
one o' tbim places where the parloor is the 
bedroom, and the bedroom ia the kitchen, 
and the closets ia down in the cellar, and 
the bed» ia pitnnys,—or organa, and,— 
well, it’i one o’ tbim plaooa where ivory 
thing is aomething else,’ concluded Mrs. 
Herlihy.

with chronic
tell me aomething.

■The next day he eame in again with a 
journal that be kept of his bnsinesi end 
showed me that the engineer had called at 
his plsce tbe evening before bis death waa 
discovered. He recalled distinctly that 
the man waa and r the influence ol liquor, 
but hardly enough to be noticed, and that 
he bad given him hit watch to aen what 
waa the matter with it, as it had 
•topped about an hour before. It waa 
then a little alter nine o’clock and 
the wstch had «topped at eight. He 
told him it needed cleaning and the engin
eer ha I said he waa hot in fnndi just then, 
bat would bring it back again on the fol
lowing day, aa he had to come ont that 
way і n some business. Ha Slid that from 
thé pi ,ce to where the engineer worked 
could not be reached abort of an hour and 
n half, and that however he had come to 
bia dlath it ootid not poeribly have hap
pened before hall-put 10 o’oloek.

•That wu the jeweller* story, and ha

Versatile Filipinos.

For an example of adaptability, America 
may go to her new possessions. Mr. Phelpa 
NVbitmarsh, writing in the Outlook ol the 
Philippine natives, asserts that 1er adapta
bility he has ..never found their equal. 
While a Filipino may never attain to the 
perfection oi which a white man is capable, 
he is good tor everything.

In a few days he pick» np a trade or 
bueiaess in such a way that one might euily 
believe that be bad been at it lor year». 
In a week he becomes a cook or barber, a 
coaobmtn or painter, a tailor or muon, a 
musician or n parish sexton.

It your coachman be away and you with 
to drive, your cook will harness up and 
take you where yon desire te go. If you 
order your coachman to prepare a din
ner,
and hn ia equally ready il required to mw 
on a
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The Smallest Wild Cattle Known.
Dr. R. Lydkker eaya that Celebes has 

the distinction ol being the home of the 
smallest representative oi the wild nettle.
■ot only ot this bet of any period in the 
world’s history. It is called the ‘antm,’1 wu prepared to «wear to it, bat it wu too

he will do it like the cook himself,
Ш- E

button or mend your dotting. Ж -,I while his facility in painting s room or ! і
k \mending a wall will prove him a good Jack V
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♦ Tbs face is the most exposed part of the 
Ç body, and therefore gets men soil and dost
• than any other part el the body. Coaee- Boudoir. $ qo«tly it needs more washing. In winter
щ tbe water ihould not be cold, end eosp 

should not be and but once a day, and 
; гтгіла or главтоя. particular attention should be devoted to

. . . . . , the corners. Gnat ean should be taken
SUks and tinea matures m damty rater- and the atroke abould be
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І ж shirt waists. oughly massaged while the skin is sett and
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Napoleon's Кім on Hew W. Eve-Bo was 

Thau an Ball* From Frame.
The first meeting el Lome Napoleon and 

Eugenie De Montijo, the fair woman who 
later became Empress of tbe French, says 
a writer in a popular magazine, took place 
in 1846, when the prince was an exile 
from France. They saw each other lor the 
first time at the boon of a lady in London, 
and wen mutually smitten—tbs man be
cause the girl was lovely ; the girl because 
the man was an exile and had in his eyes a 
sadness which 
Eugenie became afraid of this fresh born 
love, and lor three yean managed to dodge 
the enamored Bonaparte.

The real scene which decided Eugenie’s 
fate took place on Dec. 81, 1862, in the 
house of the Princess Mathilde. She had a 
numerous company gathered around the 

omental marble chimney piece in her 
dmwing room to welcome the coming of 
the new year, which announced itself as 
being likely to be most eventful for the 
Bonaparte dynasty. Among the guests 
were the trio of Spanish beauties,the Com
tesse de Montijo still handsome, though 
somewhat dumpy and fat, and her two 
lovely daughters.

At 11 SO the new made Emperor enter
ed the drawing room and adroitly managed 
to find a seat near Eugenie, who looked 
radiant in a white velvet gown and a bunch 
of fragrant Parma violets in her brilliant 
golden hair. At 12 sharp, according to a 
French custom, which lively Princess Mat
hilde still keeps up in her hospitable house, 
each gentleman turned to the lady on bis 
right and respectfully planted a kiss on her 
brow, after having asked lor a permission 
which is never refused.

But at tbe very moment when Napoleon 
was about to permit the agreeable cere
mony Eugenie uttered a sharp cry of pain 
and turned pale. ‘Oh, mother,’ she mur
mured, “you have hurt me!” Then re
collecting herself, she lightly pushed back 
the emperor and presented her long white 
hand to bis lips. ‘Sire,’ she said, ‘it is not 
the eastern in Spain to grant such favors 
to gentlemen even on New Year’s eve> 
and—this is all that I can do for van.’ 
Napoleon kissed the tips of the taper 
fingers; then he was heard to say, ‘Next 
year I shall have hand and brow as well.' 
And the Sinon de Montijo did not regret 
that she trod hard on the toes of her 
daughter.

The ex-empress is now described in her 
home in Famborough, Surrey, as a sad, 
white-haired woman, bent with rheumatism 
and speeding most of her time m prayer. 
She is too infirm to sit in the sanctuary of 
the big white church near the mausoleum 
she had built and under which are і two 
large sarcophagi in red granite, laden with 
wreaths and immortelles, each wreath bear
ing a card on which a royal autograph 
is seen. She has endowed and entire
ly supports the monastery. Three 
black-robed Benedictine monks pray 
constantly for the souls ol Na
poleon and tbe prince imperial. The an
niversary of the death of the young prince 
imperial is a day at broken-hearted sor
row to the empress, who, indeed, mourn1 
her double loss every hour of her sad life. 
Her face is the saddest one can possibly 
imagine. Always, even in the zenith of 
^ar power, a charitably disposed woman, 
she ii now a benefactress to the poor within 
her range.

■ i off P Shoe strings cost, it may be, ten 
cents per desen pairs. Conld the hours 
which Hood’s Pittsmothers spend, during one
year, alone, in managing worn out shoe On retiring, and tomorrow your 

geativa organa will he regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This baa 
been the experience of others; 1ft 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 ele.

ÜS lacing in order to save a few cents, not 
better be utilized in doing seme sewing, or 
other work, by which enough could be 
earned to stock the family with shoe strings 
for tile P

.c
« '

Щ- '

The variety to embroidered Swim for the 
gown is unprecedented, and you 

can pay as high as $2.60 a yard for it, if 
money is no object, but there are several 
grades between this price and 86 cents a 
yard.

Heavy Suasion embroidery, so much 
used to the winter gowns, appears again on 
some of the new canvas wool veilings smde 
1er wear to the south. It may form only a 
wide collar over a simple tucked blouse, 
while the other decoratior-. on the gown 
are of gold and black embroidery.

Floral decorations for evening gowns are 
in great demand, and the experts who 
make and arrange them have outdone 
nature in the rich beauty of their blossoms. 
Velvet leaves and golden centres add 
«leganoe to the rose, which to black is 
especially popular tor hat trimming. Small 
black flowers are used to the tulle and lace 
toques which are a part of the Southern 
outfit.

knew how fearfully destructive 
face powder is on the skin, they would let 
perfect cleanliness and plenty of good re
freshing sleep do the work. Fatigue makes 

a young
tiled look which ages it, and rest only can

3(» greet effect upon the ra 

ton. Simple food is the best. Most of us 
eat too much meat and not enough vege
tables and fruit.

P. rfect health is better than any face 
wash that can be produced. A cosmetic 
may whiten the face for a time, but it can
not clean the complexion nor make a last
ing impression.

шожля’в bora or jaw mb a.
I* All Ax* the Bex Bas Basa Dsszlad by 

Blob Jewels.

In all countries and in all ages women 
seem to bave inherited a love for precious 
stones, says the Chicago Chronicle, and it 
is no wonder that these gems are popularly 
supposed to exercise some subtle magne 
turn that influences their natures. The in 
berent passion may account in a measure 
for the ,recent craze for some maaootic 
jewel, a survival of mediaeval supersition. 
Upon impressionable people .certain gems 
appeal to wield a potent influence. Who 
has not listened ta weird tales of some 
heirloom taliamsn, which, when lost or 
stolen, pressaged the ruin of anoble houseP 
A person with a vivid imagination might 
even believe in the theory of the Pythago
reans, who formulated the doctrine that in
animate things are endowed with souls. 
Certain evolutionists of today trace the 
origin oilman back to stones, asserting that 
in their adamantine bosoms they contain 
tie all-prevadiag essence of spirit, and 
that the spark emitted from their crystal
line hearts is the revelation of the impris
oned soul within.

From time immemorial jewels have 
served as propitiatory offerings at holy 
shrines as a token of amity from one 
crowned head to another, as mystic mes
sengers of affection between distant friends 
as pledges of constancy exchanged between 
plighted lovers. Men have bled and died, 
kingdoms have crumbled, families have 
bean rent asunder, husband and wife part
ed over the disputed possession of some 
coveted jewel. Perhaps poor Marie An
toinette, of ill-starred memory, might have 
kept her pretty head upon her shoulders 
had it not been for the unfortunate affair 
of the diamond necklace. Women in all 
ages have succumbed to the temptation (of 

Faust bartered his soul for the 
love of a woman; Marguerite sold hers 
for a gem starred bauble.

wobajtb ьогя гоя оьоввтв.
In bar Opinion They are the Most Import

ant Detail on Bvery Floor.
Mrs. Burton Harrison says to an article 

on “Society Women in Business” that 
architecture iff era a great field for them. 
The real problems of that profession man 
has never been successfully solved. As it 
is not his business to keep a house in 
order he cannot know how it should be 
arranged. With him closets are merely 
necessary evils, whereas a woman realizes 
that the closets should be outlined on the 
plans first, and the space that is left cut up 
to the number of rooms desired. In truth, 
Mrs. Harrison’s comment on the subject 
of closets leads to the supposition that she 
has heard of the Chicago woman who in
sisted upon planning her own house.

•That is a fine, large dining room you 
have,’ said the architect who was engaged 
to attend to the details and superintend the 
construction.

‘Dining room P exclaimed the woman, 
scornfully. ‘It’s mighty little you know 
about a model home. That’s the ohms 
closet.’

•Don’t you think,’ suggested the archi
tect, alter he had recovered from the 
shock, ‘that it would be well to have an 
alcove in this big bedroom on the second 
floor Г

‘That’s the linen closet,’ returned the
woman.

‘But there ore two windows in it,’ pro
tested the architect.

‘It is of the utmost importance that a 
linen closet should be well ventilated,’ as
serted the woman.

The architect went over the plena care
fully before making any further comment.

•Ah, now I understand,’ he said at tost. 
•Here is your room en the third floor.’

•That’s the storeroom,’ she answered.
*1 have only і attended to the most im-

If
Variety la Haeki

The variety in neckwear this season is 
hardly surpassed by any other item of 
dress. Any design or combination of ■•- 
terisls which can be put into a stock is in 
order providing it is well fitted, becoming 
and not clumsy in effect. The collar which 
flares open at either side in tiny revers to 
show an inner stock of lace or mousseline 
is one of the special fancies. Black or 
colored panne my form the outer collar 
and the little revers are faced with silk or 
satin in contrasting colors or white, with 
tiny gold buttons on the edge. A soit tie 
of mousseline of lace ii attached at either 
side and knotted low (midway between 
the neck and bust.

The stock with a turnover edge is very 
popular and pretty made of silk or soit 
satin finely tucked to diamond design. In 
white silk the tucks sbeuld be stitched in 
with colored or black silk, the narrow tn-n 
over band finished with silk the same color 
as the stitching, and also stitched or em
broidered to small gold polka dots. A 
narrow satin tie knotted in front and dec
orated with-polka dots is the finish at the 
base. Pretty little turnover edges, such 
as are worn so much in embroidered linen 
lawn, are made of black velvet and em
broidered with gold. These are pretty 
over white or colored silk stocks simply 
tucked around. The edict is quite 
changed by pointing the bands down to 
the lower edge of the collar directly in 
front, where there is space between, and 
joining them with a narrow black velvet 
tie knotted in the centre anl falling in 
two short ends decorated with ferrets. 
These little gold ornaments are every
where, if there is an end to which they can 
be attached, but if they are daintily dis
tributed they are very fascinating in spite 
of their universal use.

at did the business 
soever any stopped 
as evidence in any 
і corned I pass them 
sther Smithy killed 
rouldn’t want to say, 
ler’e testimony we 
1 the some, which is

send you a photograph of the emperor if 
one could be procured. Alter making 
inquiries I find that his photograph or 
portrait of any kind, has never been taken.

Tbe Sen ot Heaven is not visible to any 
foreign ere except when foreign ministers 
are received in audience. On such occa
sions all cameras or sketch books are 
absolutely forbidden.

When tbe emperor goes out in hie sedan 
chair all tbe cross streets are barricaded 
with mats, and every door and window by 
which be passes is dosed. Should any one 
be caught spying death follows immediately.

Eighty Yearn Old — Catarrh 
Fifty Yearn. Dr. Agnews Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evi
dence of the power of this wonderful remedy 
over this universal disease ? Want the truth 
of the case confirmed ? Write George Lewis, 
Shamokin, Pa. He says:—"I look upon 
my cure as a miracle.” It relieves in ten 
minutes.—89

‘1 notice that an Italian barber in a New 
York town makes the earliest century 
record for triplets.’

‘A barbet! I wonder il he had voice 
enough left to say ‘next’ after the first two 
children were born!'

:
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> know ‘what it tbe 
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the Snake Editor,
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she’d know that the 
e parlor sofa.
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How far early predictions in fashion can 
be relied upon is a question, but the one 
which all women will wish to believe, is 
that skirts close fitting around tbe hips and 
■flaring around the feet, are not to be ousted 
from favor by any plaits or gathers.

Just at present the Princess dress com
pleted with a short bolero is a popular 
mode in paris.

Very stunning are the blouses of gui
pure lsoe worn with a white silk bolero 
trimmed with narrow black satin bands.

TA
Rheumatism — What's the 

Cause?—Where’s the Cure?—The
active irritating cause of this most painful ot 
diseases is poisonous uric acid in the blood. 
South American Rheumatic Cure neutra
lizes the acid poison. Relieves in 6 hours 
and cures in і to з days.—90
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їсте was a notable 
1 in the city of Sal
able for its size, and 
it was entirely com- 

(like that 
distribute 

tore of the World*. 
Association, propri- 
rers of Dr. Pierce's 
a town and village ; 

>bile has been the 
tie. These wagon* 
tant section of the 
more than merely 
•a Remedies—they 
ress, heralds ot the

tag with the record 
nd his famous pm- 

ivs kept la 
Dr. Pierce'.

Mr. Bigwsd—Msris, I’m beginning to 
think I was » grist finsucier.

Mrs. Bigesd—Whst do you mean P 
Mr. Bigwzd—Why, in the 18 yezrs I 

was president of the ’Steenth National 
Bulk nobody got away with any money.

White tulle toques dotted here and 
there with black and white ermine tails 
are one of the millinery landes.

wagons 
built to

Sudden deaths on the In
crease. —People apparently well and 
happy to-day, to-morrow are striken down, 
and in ninety-nine cases out of every hund
red the heart is the cause. The king ol 
heart remedies, Dr. Aguew's Cure for the 
Heart, is within reach of all It relieves 
in 30 minutes, and cores most chronic 
cases.—91

Pipings ol black tafleta silk are and in 
clusters to trim blsck panne gowns and 

.-sosnetiUng unique in dress trimmings to the 
bends of white doth stitched with black, 
on a black tafleta gown.

' bowing sleovne with abundant ruffles of 

lace and ehiflon are a feature of aome of 
the latest gowns.

Silk poplin to the biscuit abide makes a 
lovely costume, with • ehiflon plaiting of 
the same color aronad tbe feet. A little 
,gold embroidery with lace is the trimming 
around the decollete bolero worn over • 
pi sited ehiflon blouse.

The seven gored skirt is still one of the 
favored models lor stoat women.

Bow Be ones, e Wile.

To such a degree did P. D. Armour 
practice faith to hereditary and) home 
training that be ohoee the girl (whom be 
made bit wife by first seeking the acquaint
ance ol a mother who came op to hit ideele. 
Having toned the mother he was eatisfied 
in advance that ‘any one of! the daughter! 
would do.’ He told the etory himself one 
dey as he was congratulating _one of his 
favorite employes on his approaching 
wedding :—

•You’ve got » good girl and I know it, 
though I lever saw ber. I jknow her 
parents and they’re fine. Shs’ajaore to bo 
all right, lor she ha< a good mother- 
Thet’e the way I picked jont my wile. I 
looked around » long time tor a goad 
mother with daughter!, and I lound her 
down to Cincinuiti. I went (down there 
end picked ont the youngest end prettiest 
of the girls. Then I went to her mother 
and told her thst I meant tojmarry her 
daughter. My frankieee JtoJ her mother 
rather scared the girl at tint and the 
teemed quite afraid el me. Bat when she 
found oat tbot I wasn't such a bad follow 
•be said ‘yea’ end wo were married. And 
yon map be rare we have been happy. 
She couldn’t help bat be 0 goad | wile and 
mother, lor her own mother was both.’

Miss Malvina JOgden, daughter of Jon
athan Ogdon ol Cincinnati, was the girl 
whom P. D. Armoor thus won. They 
were married in October, 1862, and have 
bed two children—F. D. Armour, Jr., who 
died tost spring, andJJ. O. Armour.

■ - k» / \
f ‘There goes » men with 1 very interest

ing history,’ soin the clerk to the book 
store.

‘Yoe don’t soy P\ inquired the customer. 
‘How do yon know P’

‘1 just sold it to him.’
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“ I’d rather be dead than suffer 
again the tortures of insomnia, palpitation 
and nervous twitching ofr my muscles in
duced by simple neglect 01 a little indiges
tion.” These are the forceful and warning 
words of a lady who proclaims that her 
cure by South American Nervine when 
everything else had failed was a modem 
miracle. A few doses gives relief.—92

He—I am afraid you don’t like my danc-

She—On the contrary, I think it ia very 
amusing.

Ij

Г: ma.
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Black cloth cost and skirt gowns, lined 
with a color which is repeated in the.blouae 
and petticoat, are promised is one ot the 

prtog modes.

An Eton jacket ot white broadtail, bor
dered with narrow iolde of block penne 
stitched on, to one of the eeseon’s fancies 
worn with a black panne ekirt.

в я литі TALK.
•gome Old SoiBMtlon. to New Form—Health 

the Grant BeautlUer.
Perfect health is the key to beauty, 

marks a writer in tbe Cleveland Plain 
l Dealer. Many » girl whose complexion 
might be clear and tinted if ibe would give 
it » chance goer through life with a thick, 
muddy complexion, because ebe insiste on 
sleeping with her windows shut and breathes 
bad air for at least ball tbe night. There 
should sever be a light during the night, 
unless to easee of eickneis. A light pro
moter orowt’ feet, end ii it it s gerlight it 
taker the fresh ne 11 out of the air.

The majority ol people wear too much 
clothing. The thick layrrr ot eldthtog 

.-prevent the air from retching the body and 
prevent the body, from throwing off tin 
waits matter.

The bath ii a valuable aid to the aeeea- 
rary purity, but like all other things it ie 
liable to abate. A warm bath is seldom 
injurious, but the safest is a tepid ora 

-quite cold one. Only a short time should 
be allowed for the both, but the drying 
should be vigorous and thorough. Alter a 
bath in cold water an hour’s walk is very 
beneficial if the clothing is good end warm.

When very tired, rponge the isea"with 
were water, miking a lather of rame good 

■wrap with a few drops of glycerine. Store 
tbe1 Isltw and dry the rkto with oatmeal. 
Wash the meal off with dean, wane water 

dÉ8‘ spray the faoe with eold water еаШ

Cost 10 Cents—But worth a dollar 
U vial. This is the testimony of hundreds 
who use Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills. They are 
so sure, so pure, so pleasant and easy act
ing. The demand for this popular Liver 
Regulator Is so great it to taring the makera 
to keep op with it.—93

T notice in en article on tint threatened 
asphalt war thst neither side was to blame 
in the abstract.’

‘How was it in the concrete!’

»

1
to a

Extravagant Economies.

Many women who are extremely trngil 
in other things seem to have do idea of 
the value of time. Do you not know many 
homes where the «apply of cooking uteniils 
ie so unnecessarily limited that a good deal 
of time ii daily wasted and much extra 
labor expended to preparing the metis, by 
having to wash one saucepan to which to 
cook a second dish that conld os well hove 
been cooked with the eeme fire, and watch- 
ed at the same time as the first P Or a 
towel must do duty as strainer or colander, 
do account being made ot the time requir
ed to wuh the towel nor ef its becoming 
worn or stained * Or a silver spool is 
ussd to stir or lift food lor the leek of iron 
or wooden cnee P Why not afford such 
kettles and pens os ire really needed lor 
advantageous cooking, end “save” in some 
other department P

Have you ever eeen some busy housewife 
hanging out clothes on a cold, windy day, 
taking off a clothes-pin each time a gar
ment is added to the liai, trying to make 
the pin hold two and sometimes three 
artideeP Siaoe good clothes-pins can be 
had lor five cents per doien, it seems rather 
tar fetched earing to eland on the icy 
ground double tbe time really required to 
shake ont end hang the clothes, and ran 
the risk ol taking raid, while so doing.

Could gay arithmetician compute the 
n «asber of ball home spent to rearing •

re-

Kidney Search Llghte,—Have
you backache ? Do you feet drowsy ? Do 
your limbs feel heavy ? Have you pains in 
the loins ? Have you dizziness ? Have you a 
tired dragging feeling in the regions of the 
kidneys ? Any and all of these indicate kid
ney troubles. South American Kidney Cura 
is a liquid kidney specific and works won- 
derful cures In most complicated cases.—94

Minuter—You’ll 00are to a bad rad one 
of thora days.

Degenerate—That’s impossible. How 
can a rounder come to an eadP

uDent Forget About,Your Corns.

If they givo you pleasure and you have 
them as an adornment don’t apply Putoom’i 
Painless Cera and Wort Extractor tor in 
twenty-font hoore they would be entirely 
removed and their beauty destroyed. Now 
this is known to nearly everybody, inolnd. 
ing your druggist ; ask him ii it is not so.

r ;
I

Itching' РІІСШ. -Dr. Aguew’s Ointment 
Is proof against the torments of Itching 
Piles. Thousands of testimonials of 
eflected by its use. No case too aggravat
ing or too long standing for it to aoothe, 
comfort and curer. It cures in from 3 to б 
nights. 35 cents.—95

Mise Bearanatreet—Have you rand “In 
the Paiera of the King1?

Mrs. Noerich—No ; but I’ve been than.

Stan’s Pineapple 
Instant Heller,—

The Emperor*! Portrait#

When Mr. Charles Danbyjwas miniate! 
to Chine • publiAer wrote to ; him asking 
him to procure a photograph of tbe Em
peror of China. Hie reply, printed in • 
New York exchange, shows 1,thst the 
pictures published as likeneues ol the 
emperor cannot bo trailed. Mr. Dwby 
wrote ns follows :

It would afford me great pleasure to

■
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Hew Dr. Von 
Tablets Dive
They're handy to carry—take one after eat
ing—or whenever you feel stomach distress 
coming on—«offerers have proved It the only 
remedy known that will give Instant reliai 
and permanent core—oolong tedious treat
ments with questionable molts—bent fra 
all aorta of stomach troubles. 33 canto—ft!
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Xr. TO THE DEAF.—A rick lady, cared ol her 
Dmfnesarad Notoes talks Hesd,by Dr. NSckot 

*MM to Ms .

IratttnU, se Pal del rastle theaw
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as a jellyfish. He’s wax in her hands. He and circular the names of -a-.. Mg°* * oontr><!t »* Р»У $60 in return h|m ,h.t ki.____ jL.u___ ^"y pevvnaded

b buys anything she wants to sell him ; and. who are on his wife’s risiting list, l0 ,or Then the fakir goes out immnrf,l fame .^bn Ч Л
if she teUs him she’s the Queen of Sheba ho thinks the thing is all right and buys “d.h*wk* tbe °°ntreet- which doesn’t thet , .У”?110
aad has been recommended to him by the tickets, seldom less than $10 worth. ,рУйг tbe Publication. Yon wouldn’t con4-»*, hnt Ih.n »к. —. ™ree 
Cecil Rhodes because she has African The entertainment is usually a poor one I th“k any one wonld be taken in that way, I j, ц. «éeaterandfnther^T* м

murmur. Talk about your hypnotism ! It’s cash. This woman I started to tell you I 'Colored schools ia the South are another moralized 5 he had to draw the line uuna. 
only about twenty-four hours later that he about made $8,600 on one of her deals, | fertile ,oaroe °* k»od that hu grown tre- I where. Of course he found the whole 
begins to come out of the trance and tele- after paying the day nursery $200. The m“d<ra*l7- Jest after lynching troubles thing a swindle, and he came to u. with it 
phones around lor accurate information | charitable men downtown thought they “the 8outh tho» negro school fakirs came but his $600 has gone glimmering Hera’é

were helping along thejpoor tilde children ^or*J “ dr0™‘ “d it U astonishing how another caw, of a different éort,’ thoueh 
are gangs of women fakirs and never dreamed they were buying seal- І "°™еги philanthropists shell out. There the biographical fake is its basis Th« 

whew headquarters are here in New York skmijacket. and diamond, end keeping up *»Ш1у smart darkies down South, fakir wenlto this rich mu end raked him
but who operate throughout the whole swell .pertinent, tor the wearers of the ®в“«™е. they work the game. Some- to subscribe for hi. bioeranhr and
coutry. It doesn’t do for them to stay furs ud jewelry. This particular woman t,m“ » «bite mu engineers it. He usual- gi.ooo for it. Of conrw bTrefused Thî
long in one city, because they would be- had a big advantage becauw she had made *7 bnj» e log shuty wmewhere ud gets a fakir pulled out a paner ud said’- -ПК
come too well known ud their uufnlness e valuable reputation while she was on the lee P'okaninie. there with a mammy to well, we’ve got to hare von .......
would be impaired. So they turn up in square, ud she corned money for a while. teach them their ktter« і ao he has a found- other. I ramose you muld hardly like to
New York, perhaps once a year, ситу I But at lut she went too fra ud wra ex- “ioB bis fury story. Thu he get. out have this prtttod ’ The paner Jntrinld
trough a lew schemes, ud then go to fresh I posed in wverel cases, ud. finally, was I ,ome literature ud photographs, ud he u account of most shameful^ detail, in th. 
fields. They do not usually plu or on- literally driven out ol town, though there ,tort* Nortb- He picks out easy marks mu’, private life andUrtaggered him
gineer the schemes themselves. They was no hoid.npon her that the law could ,nd "”*• • wonderful sang about the poor but he had too much nerve to wive in t '
are only executive agents, ud ere chosen gel. She went to Chicago ud took twenty "1™ reaming for education ud training hi.nl—;i 10 he threw the fakir .„i „1 .a! 
because ol personal charm, cleverness ud of her women with her, but authorities out “d wonderful work to be done tor the *
fitness tor the deal on hud. They are there have had warnings, so she will pro- ““i“trial South by raising the level ef
perfectly well known in their profession bably soon find Chicago as hot for her ra neKr0 intelligence ud work. He tells
“1N7, T°7 ,'aherpe" keep tL“ko!the New Tork *“• ^ tol“ of iT-chiog, Ud other horrors, I because, unfortunately, the diraracefal
mort able of these women. They have -You rertly ought to hear ram. of those “d Piok »P • good deal of thing, were true ud he doesn’t uît them
oharts such as are used by theatrical mu- women talk the charity for which they are I mone7 <rom ,tr»7 g"il*. The smoothest aired. A good muy other men do not
agers, and from these chart! they can tell, conveying. Twe of them tried to sell me llk* of tkst *dnd on “c®"1 »u worked by hove bis courage, and simply submit to the
onuy day, just where to find the womu tickets for an intents’ hospital entertain- * oleTer dsrk7> who was really sut up to hl.Am.ii

™ N”W Tlrk ” ШЄПІ- Ї knew all about both ef them ud ^^V^®. ^ that has been I ‘Oh. there are thourand. of weys in
•I think iw" f met them purposely ; but they told me they m Vngnua. which men ere swindled, ud the tittle in

have mTt.mrat.7L “k” 1 " ,he bospital, and the wey „Begot acquainted with an unscrupulous dividual games .that do not involve much
fusion and І’ i7 Ш * ?ro” the7 weot on ebeat the sufferings and Philadelphia lawyer who owned some tend money ere too numerous to be counted,
fusion, and I’m uniting to wager there „„d. of those poor intent, almost brought do"n “ “»« motion of Virginia where the
isn t anyother group ot womu to attract- tsars to my eyu. Alter they got through mb0*1 was, ud the two cooked up a great
ive ш the whole coutry. You su they’ve f told them who they were, and that «!»„., deal. The lawyer gave hi. 300 acres of
got to be attractive ; that’s their stock in 1
trade. They are usually of respectable 
family, fairly well educated, good looking, 
remarkably well dressed, travelled and 
clever. They aim at irreproachable good 
style ud manner for, il they look com
mon ud fast, or have coarse manners, 
their field ol usefulness is narrow. They 
must be able to impose upon shrewd ud 
cultured men u well as upon 
more money thu refinement. What is 
more, they must be able, whu necessary, 
to make their way with womu ud win a 
looting in decent society. That is harder 
thu coaxing dollars out of a business 
mu’s pocket.

‘Until very recently one womu em 
ployed a gug of twenty-five such women 
here in New York. That is, she employed 
them ud sent them| around through the 
country. Her eluding was excellent.
She had the entree into muy good houses, 
ud was on speaking terms with half the 
society women ol New York, Philadelphia,
Boston ud the smaller towns in this 
vicinity.

■Charitable entertainments were her 
great field. She started legitimately uough 
by arranging ud conducting concerts ud 
that sort of thing 1er charitable purposes.
That is, the patrons ol some charity would 
engage her to get up the entertainment 
and would pay her for her services. She 
was agreeable, handsome, tactful ud most 
successful in the work. She formed a 
valuable acquaintance among wealthy 
people, and she engineered muy famous 
charity entertainments in this city. But 
tbe legitimate was too stow for her. She 
wanted to get rich test, and a field el faking 
which has been worked by muy womu 
offered big inducements to her. So she 
went in for the charity entertainment take.

•This is the way it is worked. A womu
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live I will ram
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lfa. Jasw Clark, Cones ran, Maw Ed- 1 
werd Co.. Ont., Mutant “Kievw years

- ЯЙjX-ïrtüar,2*-
aprae. The pain was very Sevan, and at
НИІ UMt ШИНЦІ—teKlSh toaaoi ramrana* .I— ■»«ableTTe u Ьо777»аЖ 
Though I had ooasalted many firahebra 
phyxiaans and tried several advertised 
sradunes, I oould get u relief.

*^t tornjura myfather-in law told me 
to traite. Ohara’s Bdeey-Livar Pffls and 
write knew they would erne me, I se
cured one box ud great was my surprise 
when I began to feel better after using 
only one box I continued their era until 
I bed taken about f 
mi в sound nun.*1

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills will not 
disappoint you. They act directly and1 
specifically on the liver, kidneyi ud 
bowels, regulating them ud invigorating 
Лт to perfect action. One pill a dose!
86 cents a box. at all dealers, or Edmu- 
soa, Bates * Co., Toronto.
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-wuderer’s

Too vividly ate 
reamed, and a wî 
-over her fane.

•I have no inui
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and ate sank tee 

<eleedmg air of a fi 
‘There, don’t
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effect upon a fellow. He has to hero s I wo
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ns long as you tiki 
•Thank yon, t! 

• ropey you 1er thoi 
•Never mind i 

folks dm’t sell kii 
to give, 
needed.’

The good worn 
he true, ud un 

'Rather daily recta 
Her thoughts « 

old Abbey end 
aearoely ever let 1 
days Id Paria wl 
formed part ef he 

And yet she loi 
Time passed oi 

laded, ud the 1 
withered on the 

-tidings of Sir Jer 
The long days 

night melted ag 
bnnging uy char 

At test one d 
-the dreary monol 

A strange uni 
stolen over her.

The pastoral 
-ou’a family faile 
had no 
hot dong

With a tired, li 
the table and _a 
steep white clif 
where all was b 
ffiaht.

Feeling at til 
calm solitude, i 
amongst the wi 
bronzed heather 
troubled reverie 
by the ring ot a -< 

Instinctively el 
concealed herse] 
figure ol a mu a 
inr gloom.

The slight rust 
ed the stranger, 

Pausing tor a 
peered searching] 

‘Are you in tro 
Esther started 

the broad feathei 
bines, her breath 
in ter trembling 

Again tbe que 
- kind, musical voi 
spouse.

Only the detio 
ud tower, till t 
with tbe wavini 
sunbeam among) 

•Yon are ill; 1 
And he laid 

shoulder.
With a cold a 

his touch.
‘Leave me—Is 

pairiogly. 
avoided you moi 

At sound ot th 
dusky wave eurg 

• ing forward he 
і her face.

•Lady Farqub 
joy ratting bis 
ilkpnk Heaven 
My poor— ’ 

•Hush 1* she c 
with tte terrifiai 
uother word— 
4xwvdir Г

•Cu you exp 
mud Г he aaka 
(rating gaze full 
using ner Christ 
•you know I h 

' hidden yourself 
She silenced 1 

exclaiming. 
•Stud amde i

to
ud we

This, however, was a mu to whom-
physical laws do courtesy, even as custom 
to greet kings. Tte ease stood thus:

He was to have a boiled dinner, bad 
would have it done to a turn, piping hot 
ud ready to serve at his home coming. 
The meat, turnips and beets, therefore, 
which require a longer time he put on be- 
fore leaving the house. The potatoes ud : 
cabbage, needing less time for cooking, 
were put on the cover of the pot.

Then be knotted a string through a hole ■ 
in the edge ot the sever, ran it through a ■ 
loop suspeaded from the ceiling, and 
thence down to the sink. Ia the «™k hole 
he firmly stock e cudto, te which, two 
inches below the top, he tied the string.

Lut ol elite lighted the cudto sad 
went to his business. In two hours, or 
about half an hour before he was to return- 
when it wee time for the vegetables on the 
oover to go to their appointed place, the 
slowly descending flame burned the string 
which released the otherwise unsupported 
edge of the cover, which dropped its bur- 
du into the pot ud fell back where it be
longed.

When the genius reached home, bin 
dinner was ready.
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I office Thu he came to us. Of course 
the stuff will never be published, but our 
mu cu’t prosecute the lakir for blackmail

I,

>-
Catarrh new Sorely cored. 4,1

, “Catarrhozone has worked marvels in> 
the case of my little girl.’ Mrs. Lorenzo 
Orchards, Toronto, Cnt.

“There is no remedy equal to Catarrh- 
ozue for Catarrh.” Wm. J. Rnenit, 
Morrubnrg, Ont.

“Catarroozone for Catarrh of the head» 
throat and Bronchitis—has given me per- 
feet eatietaorion.” Miss Dinsmore, Shu- 
bercodiu, N. S.

“It has done mere good for me in one 
week thu other remedies have in years.’ 
E. P. Taylor, Smith’s Falls, Oat. Thous
ands more like this for the asking : Drue- 
giats sell Catarrhozone, or we wtil send 
full treatment for $1.00 or trial treatment 
10 cute. N. C. Poison Д Co., Ktogrtu, 
Ont.. Hartford, Conn. *

1

>
« There is small wonder thet a rich mu 

grows sceptical abut everything ud 
everybody. It isn’t safe to trust uy story 
of need ud poverty, ud yet one doesn’t 
tike to wait for the red tope of charity or
ganizations to get in motion before a starv
ing mu is relieved, so mu keep on giv
ing ud taking chancei on the merit of the 
case. The ohuoes are against uy merit 
at all. Recommendations ud credentials 
don’t count for anything, 
beg, borrow, buy, steal or forge them. 
Why, there are men who make it their 

came business to collect such letters and either 
sell them or keep them on hand for dis
honest purposes. One fakir, well known 
in New York, has over 160 of them. He 
has etolu or bought up most of them ud 
cleverly ohuged the name of the bearer 
to hie own name. He oan show

•The biographical lake works as well as fbentic letter reoommud’ng him tor any 
ask Mrs. A about her ud find that Mrs. I “T other among wulthy men, for it ap- tbi°g from crossing sweeper to Seeetoty ot 
A met her at Mrs. B’s. Mrs. В met her P®*1* t0 personal vanity, ud that is about 8tete> ud describing his circumstances in 
at Mrs, Cs, ud so it goes. Nobody tbe strongest ingredient in the average “7 »»7 most calculated to appeal to the 
really knows uything about her, but she mta'‘ make-up. A financier ujoys tee- empathies of the person he approaches 
wormed into the circle of some good aatur- ™g his name in print just as much as a Thera was a time whu he could get al- 
ed society womu ud she was clever otoigymu or u actor. Of course they most uy kind of a job too well known to 
enough to win her way. all want pleasut things said about them, be successful. The only sensible thing for

•Fully two-thirds of the smooth fake I *nd there are very few men above th,. | * mu who wute to give away money er 
games that are outside the clutches of the I weakness. The fakir knows that, so be go into uything with strangers is to oon- 
law are ran by women ; but a good muy tet* °P • prospectus ud specimen pages ra,t t**med agents ud let them look the 
men make a living by doing the business of * g”at biographical work. He takes °**o nP tint.’ 
mu of the town. Repreauting labor thil around to a business mu ud says : 
organizations is almost as profitable as ‘How, see here; this book is going to be 
representing day nurseries ud intents’ PBt into every office connected with such 
hospitals. A swindle»! that sort has just “d «teh a bureau, or printed in all papers 
rame out, ud it is amusing to everybody eonneoted with such ud such a syndicate, 
exoept the victim, because ÿe is suoh a I We wut your biography ud picture and 
shrewd, all around huainess mu that one 118 we will charge you is a nominal price 
wouldn't expect him to te teku in. In *o oover expenses, say $200.’ The lakir 
his business, waioh is u immense one, be “ * gtib talker ud he works upon the 
is brought closely into contact with the I n*D’> vanity until perhaps the idiot tends 
mu wfao&belong to the Brotherhood of 0Ter the money ud takes receipt. You 
Railway Trainmu, ud it pays him to I wouldn’t think a five-year-old bady would 
stud in with them Several years ago he d* «7 thing so sitiy ; but there are suras 
proposed giving $400 a year to tbe brother- ot *aoh «owe in this town every year, 
hood lor its goodwill, ,0 to speak, upro ‘Hero, I cu show yu the dooumuts in 
the understanding that he wouldn’t te ax- connection with one bona fide caw. This 
ported to do anything more. Now it hap- I mu is a rich mere hut, reputed shrewd 
pound » Oanadiu member of tte brother- | Ha paid the fakir $200 without a struggle 
teod wbojwas present whu this affair was I —was delighted with the idea. Word was 
discussed ; turned fakir later. He and 1 passed down the line that hejwas the one-

f
brought tears to their eyes. It is very llnd> wbiob wasn’t worth 30 cents u acre, 
seldom that these women fakirs put them- to the school. Then be ud the darky 
selves in a position where they oan be >tarted ont together. The lawyer posed as 
reached by the tew. If a business mu I ® philuthropist who bad become interest* 
swears that the agut assured him his in the project ud had made a munifi- 
moaey would go directly to the charity, -cengilt to the institution. He wuted to 
and that all the proceeds would be devoted I interest other philanthropists ud capita
te the purpose indicated, she denies it, ud K*1* end P“h the good work along. So 
there is only his word against hers. ‘That ha went «round with his colored friud to 

nith will not hold, ud he’s advertising the tut Tooch ,or the merit of the cause. They 
that he hu beu a fool, so he prefers did Philadelphia. Then they 
keeping still and letting the womu go her I ««d tackled New York philuthropiste. 
way. You would be surprised to know That lawyer oould talk a bird off a bush, 
how muy adventuresses are in very good “d the7 raked ia a fortune before the 
society here ud making money out of their B«me exploded. Ol course the darkies 
uquaintanoe with the wealthy. We’ve dowB “ Virginia never saw the color of 

' ted to run down a good muy of them. | “7 of the money.
The womu is intimate at Mrs. A’s. You

V
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t A Ventriloquist.
Probably every one tes seu a time whu 

he wished he oould administer rebuke im- 
personally. The Springfield Repubtiou 
Pictures u occasion when it was due.

The ‘grouchy’ individual came from be
hind his psper ud glared savagely at the 
womu with the crying baby. ‘Why cu’t 
you keep that brat quiet?’ he snarled. 
‘What’s the matter with it, u) way P’

There was a dead silence in the

l Anybody oan
l

‘Ol>

th*0 « pitilessly distinct voice fi^’Th 

where in pariioular replied, ‘He (hinks 
your face is the moon, and he is dying for

enau-

The surely one looked about with a- 
. deathly stare. Every one was quaking 

with mirth, but preserved e solemn conn- 
tenure exoept the man who

I

-I ; was smiling 
out of the window at the other rad of the

I

car.3
‘There sre advantages in being a ven

triloquist,’ he murmured softly to himself.

•Mrs, High fly is in trouble.*
‘Anything serious Г
•Oh. I suppose not. She sent for her 

pastor instead of her la* /er.’

1- enoogh for you 
loveltiekeedi
by the repetitia
you I should id 
Wife ; but for y 
ted no reuse to 
but tor you I eh

tbii first etotie D 
hatminess, and 

•Stop ! You
She wu ailes

I
! Genius In the Kitchen.

The ordinary man is nowhere more out 
Of place thu in the kitchen. A4 rules 
have their exceptions, however, and a cor
respondent sends to The Companion a 
story of a mu who might have led armies, 
perhaps, but was ceitainly equal to culinary 
emergencies.

In the absence of his wile ud family, it 
became neoessaiy, as he thought, for him 
to cook bis own dinner ; aad in view of the 
fart that he was a men ot business, his 
presence was also needed downtown at bis 
office.

Now the same body cap not be in two 
plues at once, ud this well known ... 
«deration would have rattled tbe question 
for u average mu. He weuld bave either 
spent his forenoon in tte kitchen, er gene 
to bis office and lunched out.

\
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IIІГ MEANS
OSTRACISM. m

Foul Breath and Disgusting Dis- 
obargoa, Due to Catarrh. Make 
Thotraanda of People (Objects of 
Aversion, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder Relieves In .о Minutée and- 
Cures.
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Ü| шїн шштмgow to the lady patroneerae or executive
board ef some charitable institution that 
isn't on Easy street finudaily. ‘You need 
money.’ ate says. They admit that they 
do. She offers to give aa entertainment
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abïïZeéti^ïî^hiiswofindigne- Уа«Гthe poor sefferer Ьм ell h»

*trs?£ rei.»* а- ».«.
astsr”-*”'—“sffiï«^Ssr" ^‘ Ю^^тгаІ bid 70a leer* me. D, aot Lahto 9.^1. K^» l»U»d .lo»lr 
шлшт *л Імен m mn by yoar preeenoe.11 round the row. Bverytemg waa1 ominoiu 

•And too scorn end reject my leva as ly «M l jETft

h would dwettuly «rtUw, «шо. it would de- Bow «a 
^ТеГІе hard 1 „ . .|bed TheMUj^--»

Whït sbôuld l he in my OW» estimation F I streaming throng* the I

“Е!Х, а£Ги.^ Ш. І НМ
~ yy~:-g-•=■“^*^"IЧііГ^-а-м.,»■■»■«
Bet her. Are you euro whet I here said can upon the velvet coverlet, and pressed it 
«м, k. si I tightly ever her been.

1 Alter whet has pwed to might—neverP I 'My lore—my lore; rpeek—«mile— 
And the next moment Gwydfrrtoo*in more, that I may know yon ore hot ileop-

tbe lealy darkness atone. I *"&. Uid Mr h»d on hto eeld forahud.

and a numbing terrer crept over her as she 
brandy between his

SSbCeflee

(l lbwand £ lb. cane.)

fordingKillMm
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hereaa|^m____

jM.l t.-n. »» a—
* You loet your way in the storm bail

5«*’S
W■'3— J—— Г——•1b.• •'y—‘

й'гаїаьУ-т^
vj525ühr^s rs-«he anCddoopeay. ‘Did they «у I hod

*°^Tw. dwrie.* Mn- Craws replied, pait- 
bg tbe ^mp ia^Ud hair bom bar bwrn- 
2 Inonlt"*'* ‘U you oaa toll me where 
yooBro 1 iriD seed to yonr Meeds end let 
kn keen yoo’ra rate.*

There weed, brought beeh the peer
"^Tooriridîrsb» nmembmnd all that had 
passed, eed a wild, agonised leek eeee

~°*5 baveno Mends, no how/ «he cried, 
trying to raise herieli on her pillows. Let 

.w ret hare. 1er I em weery—eo weery! 
—л .ь. -ik be* sgein with the ointe, 
pteeding eir of a tired ohBd.

* There і donH fret.1 the woman said 
soothingly. •You’re welcome to rtey here 

•Si long ai you like.’
•Thank yon. thank you; I can never 

-repay you 1er those kind word».’
•New mind that, donne. We 

folks don’t sell kindness. hueUwe_-■ 
^wri ng giro it freely when it s
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—Arrest of /lleged ОПееSere.
Two alleged professions! (perjurers 

ployed in the workieg of e Buffalo mill 
hnvo been arrested in Toronto at the re
st an oo of the Brffalo police. The case pro
mises to equsl in interest the sensational 
Now York divorce mill soit. |D»vid Carl- 
ton Fitagorr’d, the Buffalo attorney who 
was mi rested some deys ago on a charge 
ol inboraxtion ol perjury, is soid to hose 
been the actual proprietor ol the diroroo 
mill, by means ol which upward ol a hund
red coupla, hase boon illegally separated. 
Some Оигііш wore among those lor 
whom he secured divorces. Illegal actions 
ere said to have been conducted by him 
for residents of Coffingwood end et Fort 
Brie. Some very pitiful cases base been 
met with among this man’s siotims by the 
detectives who hase been investigsting the 
matter. Baserai young people who bed 
mode early and improsident muringas had 
niter resorting to Fitsgernld, married 
again end were living hsppily until they 
discovered that they were still legnUy 
attached to their first spouses, and ware, 
in hot, guilty of bigamy.

The two persona who hase boon arrested 
in Toronto are understood to be the Buf
falo attorney’s chie! confederates. Henry 
in;., end his wife Gusie. Fitzgerald ad
vertised that he could secure divorces 
cheaply and without publicity. В the ap
plicant had not the necessary evidence ol 
wrong-doing on the pert ol the husband or 
wife, u the use might be, Mr. or Mrs. 
Kline, ns the prosecution required, was 
brought in, it is alleged, end under various 
•liases swore that the defendsntjin the di
vorce pro readings had committed criminal 
offenses. The provision in the New York 
law requiring the* notification of the inter
ested parties wu evaded by means of the 
agency of Mr, or Mrs. Kline, it is said.

The allegation of the prosecution is that 
one of them would personate the wife or
huband of the party seeking the divorce, 
and on being served with the official papers 
by an sfleer of the court tow them np in 
his presence. The necessary affidavits were 
thon swnrn ont betore a registrar, it is 
alleged, and when the cue came up in 
court the divorce wu granted by default. 
In many cases the supposed divorcer was 
thu obtained without the knowledge of 
the defendant.

The detectives spent seme time scouring 
the city of Toronto before locating Mr. end 
Mrs. Kline. The accused waived extra
dition proceedings and have gone to Buffalo 
in eutody. It to said that when irrcsted 
they admitted their guilt te the deteetiru 
end that they will probably turn State’s 
evidence against him.________

•baking rally.
Shaking palsy, or paralysis agi tans, u 

it to called by physieiau, is a nervou 
affection in which there is e weakness, al
most amounting te ectuil paralysis el 
hmf., combined with e constant end un
controllable jerking of the muolu.

The affection to darned among the dis-

yo anger persou. 
children. As a role it begins gradually, 
the first thing noticed being an unstead
iness ot the hands, or perhaps • trembling 
movement el only one finger, generally the 
thumb. With this there msy be moderate 
pein, which to supposed te be rheumebe.

The trembling movement to otteo «ter
minent, at first oomtog end going without 
apparent oeue ; but later it beoemea per
manent and extends to other parts, finally 
involving bote arms and legi. Lese fre
quently the neck muolu participate in the 
movement», the heed then nodding,turning 
or meting from aide to side. The muolu 
of the bee end the tongue mey ntoo be

The onset of the affeetion, although 
commonly gradual, as we have said, to in 

e cues very sudden, following some 
greet mental or physical shook.

In later stages el the disease the muolu 
of the body become mere or leu stiffened, 
the back to beet, the head to molined for
ward, and the various segments ol the arma 
and legs are slightly flexed one on the 
other.

The rigidity ol the muscles el Ihe few 
gives to the eoueteeanee a fixed expression 
of sadnus, ol iediffercnoe, or it may he el

:

•Liver Fills will not 
ey set directly and 

liver, kidneys and' 
em and invigorating • 
a. One pill a dew. 
dealers, or Edman- 
ronto.

CHAPTER VII. tried to loroe

porch ol the eottage. Bat the long eon- peuion of toutou gnel. Awake! ItuI 
SSJirsSSXS, ti rSSijttUru* !. me by thu.

S5ESSS55 rBBSESBSg
sell *titxe to of the oouequenou, a gleam of returning oouciouieess in their

Ssstfü'ïts ГїІІГіГА.».-
КГ swaying braaelsM, and chased each the word, she wonMtowe 
other through the glade. , their passage from her brain to her Ups,

Presently s newiDftper, doubtless drop- sad she was «lent, ned by some wi“i»s stranger, wu blown I ’Better death—with yen ate me, he 
towai5« her andbeoame entangled in her went en with an effort, ‘than lile—epart- 
towards uer, ana оесаш 8 Still she did not speak, nor did ahe weep

Storming to free herieli from the en- —then; only long, quiwring mha, that 
.he saw that it wu part of I seemed almost to suffocate her, broke on-

ra'tiriS'X «. »»» -u
1 І‘оізхМг;Sir

The paper wu dated three months back,
bu’ that mattered little to Either. І д month paawd by, and Gwydir,

Eagerly, impatiently, dm smoothed ont д™b on e „„ rosd to recovery, wu 
the creases, and scanned the oolumu. Kill proetrate.

Suddenly a smothered, gasping ory в,дег had not toft him until ell the 
escaped her lips, her sweet free grew ashy ju—I were over, and new, u
white, her eyes dilated, end ahe almost him, he «aid, with e tench of
ahrieked slond in her anguish. . the old bitterneu :

The sheet that had ю strangely fallen to ,уоп have saved my life, Bather, hot 
her hand» contained an aeoount of the what x to live for?’
death of Sir Jerom, end the mysterious ,Q„br lb, answered softly. ‘Yen mut
^^hat^thto I have done F ahe cried to be cried, hto lace beaming with

:яй<веу •’-
my huband dead I and I—I—the cause— TOn—f have loved yen since first

A groat shudder shook her frame, and „,„t, 7 
with an effort rise tried tonw; hot she ,Then why did yen send me teem T>u 
wuuU turned to stone, powerlem «» th.t nightF 
close even her dry, eehrng, hollow eyes. ,Csn net gne,,, Kenard!

•If I had been more patient, leu wilful knoe ш------,
he would not have died oumng me—eura- jhe iweet voice quivered into u sob, end
toe me I No, not thut, not thut. де brown eyes became clouded.

Like one bereft of reason ahe murmured garlingr and he drew her faee down
incoherently to herself, . , I tiU hto lipa touched her cheek, •! am oon-

The aoene ol the frightiul storm she had ш Fereet the past, and let net his 
braved in her flight from Wutieu oama ш * between me and thu. 
before her with ghastly force. She fancied | ,nMO

£5ЙЕь2Йи55:|йі Health Promised
•t hie rigid upturned Isoe.

She could euppreee her feelings ne long
er, e wild piercing shriek broke the twi
light stillness, ina the echo was borne ter 
over the blue mountsins bj the autumn 

. breeze. ... _ . .
Flinging back the clinging locks from 

r her brow, she sprang to her leet and rush- 
ed madly through the valley, the off re- 
puled ory breaking Item her parched Ups 
in a soul wrought wail. .

’Jerom, Jerom ! forgive—forgive me.
Pruently a tittle terrier bounded te-

Comes as Surely a, Light 
air hu been tee mnoh lor me. Let me | Follows Darkness.
teen on yon, Casper.

She straggled courageously for mastery 
over her teeungi, but her vsioe was pain- | ................ ,Amongst the First Good Effects of 
тієї wit? pi^.end nmua.. . | The Great Medicine toe Firmer

Norm and Completer 
Digestion.

!
poor
have

!

to give.
needed.’ . „

The good women proved hu word» te 
ho true, tod under her motherly onre 

-Esther daily recovered her strength
Her thoughts often wandered back to the 

old Abbey and her huband, but she 
aenroely ever let her mind revert to thoee 
<Uy, in Paris when Kenard Gwydir had 
formed pert ef her life.

And yet ahe loved him 
Time passed on One by one the flowers 

tided, end the leaves grew seared and 
withered on the trees, but she heard no 

■tidings of Sir Jerom.
The long dnya darkened into night, and 

night melted again into morn, without
bnA,‘no7nCÆned that wu to break 

the dreary ma”°^^ed „„Цепне,, had

a* a man te whom 
rtesy, even u eastern 
ease «toed thu: 
a boiled dinner, and 
a a turn, piping hot 

hto heme oemingj 
ind beets, therefore,
■ time he put on be-- 
i. The potatoes end :
■ time 1er cooking, 
of the pot.
tring through • hole 
rer, ran it through n 
і the ceiling, and і 
t. In the sink hole 
ndte, te which, two 
ie tied the string, 
ted the oindle an* 

In two hours, or 
ore he was to re tern 
a vegetables on the 
«pointed place, the 
e burned the string 
irwtoe unsupported 
h dropped its bur- 
11 beck where it be-

bad temper. There to ■ peculiar gait* 
something like that ol a drunken men who 
hu to walk very tut, or even ran, to ever» 
come hto tendency to tall torward.

Shaking palsy to seldom cured, but it 
does not always get worae, and may con
tinue for yesra without apparent change 
one way or the other. The general 
dition ot the patient to uuUy below per, 
ind the ohtol indication el treatment to, 
therefore, to improve the nutrition by 
tonics and » genomes diet. Seme relief 
te the eonsttot tod fatiguing tramer may 
he obtained by the patient’» making riow 
voluntary movements, or by manege

•> I
I. і
*

і

,.M'

<

A strange o
-stolen overhei. ,

The pastoral conversation of theveo-
__ .*. f Діу Idled te interest her, and aha
had no appetite for their evening meal ol 
hot dough cakes and fragrant tea.

With n tired, listlem air, ihe rose from 
■the table and wandered out amongst the 
wteep white cliffs end verdant vetieys, 
where dl wu bathed in soft purple twi-
***Feeling at liberty and nt eue to the 
cel» solitude, she roamed heedlessly 
amongst the wild autumnal flowers andissss'irtottïtis

ь.11
concealed hersell in the hedge a the tall 
figure ol a man advanced from the deepen-
“‘^The'etight rutting el the leaves arrest
ed the stranger,

Pausing 1er n 
peered aearchingly lntothe darkness.

•Are yon in trouble F he asked gently. 
Either started, tod sank down amidst 

the broad feathery feral tod tabled wood 
tines, her breath ebnted. her flee hidden 
in her trembling hands.

Again the question wu repented m that 
kind; muaieal voice ; but there wu ne re-
^Onto the delicate head drooped lower 
snd lower, till the gloriou hair mingled 
with the waving gramu, and lay toe a 
auabeam amongst the lengthening shadows. 

•Yon are ill; let me help you to rue.
And he laid hto hand tightly on her

shoulder. . . , ,
With s cold shudder, she shrunk from

his touch. , .
‘Leave me—leave met1 she moaned dee- 

pririogly ‘01 all men I would have 
avoided you most Iі

At sound ol thou sweet piteou tones a
duky wave surged te hto brow, and dart
ing forward he snatched her hands from
h,’Lady Farquhar !’ he exclaimed, a great 
lev setting hia handsome fwtnru abght.
5AankHeaven I have found yen at lut !
M’ju” I' ahe cried, springing to her feet 
with the terrified air of a hunted de«r, ’net 
•nether word—I command you, Kennrd
«Г& yen expect me te obey that com
mand Г he uked, bending bto olear, pene-

StirsSISIiî'tiî'ir*1'.ЖчйагваьСГShe silenced lnm with в haughty gesture 

”*#мїмИ, —<11"* — )>**■ J*

.SA*Ssl№5 S?rbTthe repetition el such words? Bet forаетВйИВабвм■ bed no uun to eut me teem mm lor ever i 
• but tor yen I should net be tb. miurabto 
onteast I ami Kenard Gwydir, yen eut 
tUfirst stone that wu to wrack oy hfe’s.
bl$8^7‘ Yen weald net earu me Г

Sbawas altsl*
•Remember ell a different now,’ bn went

■зд8^ЯШ96ІЖ
■SSSsis-*
'3@IbS$5E6S•sa&issssissii®

Kervlltaa a Klee el Wele.
Netviline to a combination of the moat 

potent pain curing snbstances known te 
medical science. It repreeentt the latest 
discoveries in the healing art—SO oonosn- 
trated that one drop ef Nervilme to equl 
in pain-subduing power to five drape of
any other. For Nenrrigia, Г-"------ , "
Cramps, Pain in the Back, hi action is 
rapid and certain. Sure to cure. Your 
money back it you do not find it S0e 
Druggists sell it. /l

reached home, bin The Keeper’s Presweaa.
The professer, according to e London 

newspaper, had taken • few of hto pupil» 
to the Zee. While the lieu were being 
fed he remarked te the keeper, with в 
view to hto pupils’ iutraction i»t first band :

•If one of these gigantic end feromou 
carnivora should contrive to emancipate it- • 
self tod should hurl its prodigious strength 
into our midst,what steps would yon take f ’

•Bloomin’ leng nu, sir,’ said the 
whereat the boys tittered.

Barnestorm—Yu : peer Renter hasfgene 
crazy u a loon. The pert he hod to piny 
wu too much for him. »

Bukin—What wu he playing, Jekyll 
end Hyde F ...

Barnutom—No; Monte Crtoto,at$18 
per week, and six week»’ salary du.’

Bill—Did yon any that gun ol yours 
wonld shoot в thousand yards P

Jill tbit’s what I did.
•Well it’s marked to sheet only s 600 

yards.’
Yu ; but there ere two barrels.’

41rvly Oused.
sorked marvels ie 
•I-’ Mrs. Lorenzo

equal to Catnrrh- 
Wm. J. Runnit,

itarrh of the bend, 
to» given me per- 
i Dinsmore, Shn-

od for me in one 
iee have in years.’ 
alls, Oat. Thou* 
he asking ; Drng- 
or we will send 
or trial treatment 
& Co., Kingston,

I did not

t.

moment, he turned tod
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inlet.

s aeon s time when 
inister rebuke im- 
gfield Republican 
n it wu done.
«1 came from he
ld aaragely st the 
eby. ’Why can’t 
•et F he annrled. 
t, to) way F 
ce in the oar, and 
t voice from un
tied, ’He (hinks 
d he to dying for

id shout with •- 
ne was quaking 
1 a solemn oona-- 
she wu smiling 
ithsr end of the-
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•How are things going on st the inn,
Quin tin V

•Badly, wife, hndly. They’ve given up 
nU hope of the rick man’s raoevery.’

’Hun*, he friend, who eenld be rant ^ ^ ^,o „„ ^ ^

°4t aU sounds very snd,’ Esther remarked, premised by Ç®|?'7 c^nf^”d, 
rislne from the window aut, white ahe comes as aura u light follow» darkness.
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Genuineof old ege, but to net very rare in 
and may occur oven in Carter’s 1
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Ifîf I too boqr. I «d fieally 
fet «boot e dozen, however, and «a had

eielin and Nan played the piano. We 
polled the teg oat el the parlor and drew 
beak the portiers, eo than waa в fine, big 
•weep. It kept thing, pretty lively and 
did no all lota ei good. Mother would 
alwaye
of refreshment, end the boya loved it. 
When we (topped I had earned a hundred 
dollare.’

•Capital 1 ’ applauded Franklin, witching 
the color

it will take ке tally that long to aeâke 
monde 1er the tolly ol my bat night ot it 

my poor headrPLASHES“ Two Is Oh.it Clinton played the

Company.” aw. -put».-
•Sailing Alone Around the World’ eoo- 

taina the atory el a lonely night and a 
remarkable vision. Captain Slocum, who 

and crew on hie little 
(loop, aaya that while he waa among the 
Azorea, be ate freely ot plums and a certain 
white cheese. That night he anconaabed 
to crampe and then to delirium, and the 
waa the dream that beset him :

I went below, and threw myself on the 
cabin floor in great pain. Looking out ot 
the companion way. in my delirium, I aaw 
a tall
of a foreign aailor, and the largo red cap 
he wore waa cockbilled over hie left ear, 
and set off by shaggy black whiskers. 
While I gizod open hie threatening aspect, 
I forgot the storm, and wondered it he had 
oome to cut my throat. This be seemed 
to divine.

‘Senor,’ said he, doffing hie cap, ‘I have 
come to do yon no harm.’ A smile played 
upon his taco. *1 am one of Columbus’s 
crew, the pilot of the Pin ta come to aid 
you. Lie quiet, senor captain, and I will 
guide your ship tonight. Ton have a lever 
but you will be well tomorrow.’

1 thought what a terror he was for carry
ing aail, and as ii he read my very mind, 
be rxclaimed :

•Yon er ia the Pinta ahead. We must 
overtake her. Give her mil! Give her
sail !

OF FUN.
■ r

sjwhiwg slowly in the West- 
sky. leeviag behind H a glory which 

transformed the earth. A girl eat alone on 
e sand dune out of sight and sound of 
betels and humanity. Clasping her knees 
with her slim brown hands, she gazed sea
ward with|wrapt, dreamy eyes, feeling 
rathasfthen^eeiag the beauty of the 
Behiad|bertUy the bay, a gleaming,golden 
thread berdertdj by long stretches el 
marshes which gave out a sweet dank odor. 
Betoreiher;the breakers rose and tell with 
П dull; thud fend roar, and far out aa eye 
could reach stretched the bread Atlantic 
glowing with the splendid opalescent ligtha 
of sunset.

•Heavenly,’ said the girl to herself. 
And then, aloud, *1 wish I could have the 
Gorgon’s head lor jest about five minutes 
with eyes before and behind Г 

•What a ciuel (wish. Miss Alien,’ an
swered a. {voice not five feet distant, ‘I 
have been standing beie$trenifixed by the 
brilliancy[of your hair and the picture you 
form against that gray background. Would 
you have me stand forever P’

•Sit down, Mr. Fianklia, and stop cast
ing reflections on [my hair ; it isn’t kind. 
Besides, it iint[halt as red as the bridge ol 
your nose.’

•It is[the sun’which cuts [reflection, not 
I, Miss Allen.’ But I am efiaid that one is 
oompany;snd two a crowd.’

•Sot] at all,’ mid the girl cordially. *1 
put oflisentimentali'y with my teens. Be
sides, t[I| Iove[[manhind too much to send 
you away,’ she added archly.

•I see you donXIorget old haunts, Min 
Allen, when putting away childish things,’ 
he said as [he dropped down on the sand 
beside her.

•No, nor old friends,’ she answered,with 
a note ot affection in her voice. ‘Tell me,’ 
she went on, ‘what have you been doing 
шов we parted three years ago.’

•Benching,[in the[first place, and get
ting back my strength, in the second *Ah ! 
it ia a glorious life, Miss Allen ; the finest 
in the[wotld.’

•Tbat[ia what you said about painting 
and Paris, il I rt member correctly,’she 
mid[qnizzical!y. ‘Have you forgotten our 
talk on this veiy spot the day before you 
Iettitbat cummer,P’

‘Never,’|i he said : ‘nor you, nor any 
thing pertainir g to that miserable, de- 
lightlul summer. How good you were to 
a cranky old invalid ! By jove ! what a 
sweet little thing you were, anyway !’

•That[was three years ago, Mr. Frank • 
lin, 1 was but a child, with assumed dig
nity.

The 4
■ -

’
•Mere new gowns rho cried.
‘Why, yea,’ aha answered sweetly. ‘All 

of mine are last century styles.'
•Your hair ia very thin, air,’ said the fat 

barber.
•Glad te hear it.’ snapped the victim * 

•Corpulency is so awtully vulgar.’
The Lawyer—My knowledge of the law,

■eeil^am -------- *

The Client—Well, my knowledge of the 
lawyers, sir, leads me to doubt.

waa
down and give us sort 81 Jobs, Jaa IS. JoUe Crowley. 

Halifax, Jaa. 11, LiUaa 8. Parley. 
Halilax. JaalZ.MiaCW Staley, 
byes. Jaa. 6, Пахам Вгішавх. SS. 
Dieby, Jaa, 10, flora Bust lilts, 4. 
Cold brook, Jaa. 3, Hairy Potter. SO. 
Ш Jobs, Jaa IS, Gnome Qeia», Tl. 
SlKbro, Dec. 0. Xadrew tirer, SB. 
Woltville. Jaa. 4, Margery Ram!, S. 
Halilax. Jaa. 11. Juki Campbell, 19.

ТОІ4.ХШ.

f ’1
'

* WHAT
, '

and go in the face beside
■ Л

I•After that I plunged into all sorts ot 
things. Fancy work ' first, but it was out 

Then picture frames and dinner 
cards, which sold very slowly. They 
brought me in about twenty five dollars.’

•Go on, please,’ said Franklin, as the 
girl paused.

•Now

• aiUax, Jaa la, Mrs Howard Bllgh.
Baaaor, Jaa IS. Robert H Harpby. 44,
St Jobs. Jaa 10. David He darters, S3,
HalUax. Jaa IS, Dwaeaa Me Leilas, 40.
Hillside, H 8 Jaa S, Mr J Hamilton, 83.
St Jobs, Jaa IS, Mrs Jobe 4boon, 44. 
at Joke, Jaa 14, Mary Rlia.betk Testa.
Halilax, Jaa. It, Miel Catherine Miller.
Moacioa, Jaa 13, William T Gorans, 29.
Pieasaat Lake, Dec ». Jobs Eirie 84 
Rut tilaeivUle, Jan X, Wm Laaaey, 70.
Liverpool, N. 8, Jaa. 4, Jno Wallace, 4T. 
Dorchester, Maas, Mrs. Jobe L. Wbytel.
Boston, Dec. 81, Ja 
Lnneabnrc, Dec. 29 Gilbert 8. Hack, 64.
Cheater Batin, Dec 28, Marcos Oxacr, 38.
Arsyle Sound, Jan 4, Mr Clarion Good win. 
Doctors Core, Jaa 1, Mrs E K Croak r, 36.
How York, Jar. 0, Mia. A. N. Archibald.
Lower Newcastle, Jan 3 Mary J ami k, ». 
Yarmouth, Jan 6, ttlaocharj Chetwyad, 3. 
Newton, Maas, Jan 2. Charles H Smith. 64. 
bheol Harbor, Jan. 4, John P. QeiiUnaa, 17. 
Gaapete.nz, Dec », No son Ackerman, 100. 
Oxford, Jen 1, Mary Flonne Macintosh, 16.
Port La Tonr, Dec 10, Betjamln Crowell, 62. 
Hantaport, Jaa. 4, Mrs. James Lawrence, 76. 
Yarmonth, Jan 10, Mrs Mary McCormick, S3. 
Economy, Colchester, Jan. 4, J. W. Moore, 76. 
North Sydney, Jan. 6, Mrs. Samuel Writ on, is. 
Trenton, Piston, Dec. 29, Mri. Hash McLellan, 74. 
Glenelg, Gnyaboro, Jan. 1, John V. Archibald, 322 
Hoi ta Sydney, Dec. 29, George Thomaa Grant. 
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at the helm. Hie rig was thagTown*—So he’s deed. He was a very 
popular man. wasn't he ?

Browne—Yea, indeed. Why even the 
undertaker wee sorry to see him go.

•Why did the old Greeks any that the 
sensational stories ot their day ahould he 
taken with a pinch ol salt F

•So aa to give them long life,I suppose.’
be Wiggles—It moat he an awful thing to

Juggles—Oh, I don’t know ; does your 
wile ask aa many iool questions aa my 
wile t

of !' Importent WI Mr

T f The investigation і 

hatred against Detect 
Haeon and Kate Bro 
certain unlicensed he 
Mi Brittain street, wai 
,«erk’a private offi* 
AtSSO.

The inquiry had as 
Itch ot witnesses, Miai 
not appearing. The 
chief. Recorder Skin: 
Detective Bing, Ins 
Wilson, and a numb» 

Baton starting the il 
in a very eolieitoui i 
tire Ring if one ol the 
open waa too cold 1er 
that he didn't think so 

The investigation v 
with n tliiile speech, 
members ol the loroe 
that body. He[eaid t 
as et present conilitui 
favorably і with any 
they were a temperate 
good-livingicitizeni. 
any at them, cepteioi 
tivee, or4patrolmen, i 
strong driik-l There 
whenjeome[ot them « 
drink, ee |x be hi 
but he weelpleeied to 
not now {the tact. C 
hinted |thatJ,rome of 
been in the habit ot re 
the proprietnra ot c 
fame in.tbie city.6 Th 
sort ot police [protect 
chief ot [police waa 
atatemenle, and , it po 
guilty partie» and] vn 
golioe[force.$ Itjwas • 
to the publicité bear c 
celled Detective Ring 
bad betn|[m»de.agaii 
gee q agninet Del 
these ‘-ot receiv: 
Pearl Naion and*, В 

Captain Jenkma thei 
notified the witn if-все i 
ot viiititig,Kate,[Brow 
she wouldjbe on hand I 
there he went to Pear 
Beatrice Field.who wi 
domicile ; she «aid tt 

going to Boston and 
Mise Field elio laid 
and Flossie McDopa 
At the same time he » 
to appear at the itquir 

He had since learne 
had left the city, and, c 
chiet visited the piece < 
wee told by the women’ 
that abe had lelt the th 
with the girls on Wedn 
not positive where she 
thought ahe had gone t 
that it was not her inle 
this city. ,

Recorder Skinner ■ 
Captain Jenkice, it tin 
finding out the circum 
these women left town 
them to go.

Cept. Jenkins—I do 
about that.

Recorder Skinner.- 
thing that in a one 1 k 

і the public ii eo ini 
f- witnesses should leav 
F 0 nobody ahonld know 
v, where they had gone ti 

The recorder thou 
ahould instruct the ei 

і - pay person had been itu 
them sway tram the cfl 

Aa Mr. A. Geo Blai 
> oonnael, waa nnavoidn 

waa farther postponi 
I afternoon at 2.80 and 
I print/*; .V Friday it wi 
E ■’ that jiertion ifjk* inqi

the and part of the story. 
I turned literary and wrote atoriee galore 
wrote shout all the end things and all o1 
the loony thing» I bad ever beard. I pored 
over encyclopedias and books ot travel for 
local coloring. I eeaicheu through old 
newspapers tor thrilling end exciting inci
dente. I epent (U my aube tance in stamps 
and paper end I received each story back 
about в week after I bed sent it, with the

Л f
■1 - !

McLboxhlin, 19.
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Hi Непу, I’ve made you two lovely sofa 
pillows.’

•Two F
‘Yes; ooe of them yon oan put your 

head en.’
•Now that yon have heard my daughter 

sing you can doubtless give me some ids* 
about her voice.

‘Madame, I cannot, I ea.ure you. 
Words tail me.

Brokely—I hear that you have a bad 
memory.

Protestor—True, I am very absent 
minded.

Brokely—Lend me $10.
Patience—Bell «aid her brother is s per

petual euieence. Whet did ehe mien P
Patrice—Why,suppose he is one oi thoee 

fellows who whistles when nwsko and 
snorts when he's asleep.

:
і editor’s thanks.

Franklin lenghed until the tears came to 
bis eyes.

‘I am sure ii yen had told your stories, 
Eugenie, instead oi writing them, yon 
would hive made a email fortune,’ ho said, 
when be could speak.

•It does seem funny now,’ admitted the 
girl, ‘but it waen’t e bit funny then. 
Sometimes I would give up in despair, go 
to my room, and—well, never mind. 
You’re not a bit sympathetic.’

‘But I am, dear,’ be said, taking one of 
her bande and looking down into her 
•nncy face. *1 was thinking how brave 
and plucky you were to atick it ont. 
Aren’t you going to fioiaLP’

•Yea,’ ahe said, shyly,’ withdrawing her 
hand, ‘lor this atory ended happily. One 
day I was calling on • triend who had a 
Swedish girl visiting her. The talk drift
ed to art work oi different kind» and the 
Swedish girl asked me if I knew anything 
about pyrography. I didn’t and on the 
impulse of the moment she offered to teach 
me. I started in the next day end in ж 
month under her tnition had done some 
really lovely things. She said I had good 
hands tor it, and you know grandfather 
was a sculptor- It panned out beautifully 
A cousin oi mine was going to Florida and 
offered to take my work with her and 
exhibit it at one or th^ big hotels. In two 
weeks they were sold and 1 had orders for 
more. Alter that it was smooth sailing.

E agoni» paused and they eat in silence, 
looking out at aea. Against the horizon a 
ship was sweeping mijeatically southward 
with all saila set. Tbn moon was begining 
to aeaert her silvery sway as the pink glow 
laded and the spirit ol peace seemed to 
move upon the waters.

In the sweet beauty ot the evening the 
two seemed to come closer together, and 
then the girl begin to apeak again. ‘I 
think it waa all meant lor my good. I 
used lo be ao restless before when I hid 
nothing to do. Last winter I telt that I 
had a purpose in life. Don’t think I ad
vocate the new woman ; but I do think we 
would nil be better and happier it we bed 
something definite and positive to do.”

‘Yea,’ agreed , Franklin, ‘and ’Gene, 
linos you have been talking I have discov
ered your true vocation. It ia myeelf. I 
need you. Would you, could you take 
me up, make a home lor a lonely man, be 
the J'ght ot bia eyes,,the satisfaction of his 
heart P’

His voice was very tender[ and as he 
leaned over and looked into Eugenia’s 
face,[ike thought him the most irresistible 
lover in the world. ‘You cannot be in 
earnest,’ she managed to say.

•More than 1 have ever been in life, 
’Gene. It is not a new thought. Three 
yeara ego, when you were the merriest, 
hippiest child in the world, I began to 
dream of it. I believed myself ,;to be a 
hopeless invalid, but the hope of coming 
back for,you has been belore me and.I be
lieve has .helped to make me strong. 
’Gene, you must, you shall, love me 1’ and 
he caught her up in his arms,

•I do, I do,’ said™ mi filed] voice from 
his breast.

•1 see two’s a company and free is a 
cwowd ' piped a small voice Item behind, 
•but mover eaye come home to supper. It’s 
most over !’

I

..

1 made shift to spread a mattress, and 
lie en that instead of the hard floor, my 
eyes all the while fastened on my strange 
guest, who chuckled n he chanted a wild 
tong:

%
'Norih Sydney. Jaa. 7, Ingraham Keith Allés, aged 

Bre^ktind, PICKS, Dec. 23, Mie. Alexander Smith,

“High ere the waves, fierce gleemiog,
High ia the tempest's roar I 

High is the sea-htra «creaming I 
High the Asore !'• ,

I suppose I waa now on the mend, for I 
grow peevish, and complained :

'I detest your jingle. Your Axore 
ought to be at roost, end would he if it 
were a respectable bird.’

I wae still in agony. Great leas were 
boarding the Spray, bat in my levered 
brain I thought they wt-ra boats falling on 
the deck, thrown by careless draymen from 
wagone on the pier, to which I imagined 
the Sprey wae now moored.

‘You’ll amaah your boat» !' I called out 
again aad again, as the seas craahed on tie 
cabin over my bead. You’ll smash yt ur 
boats, but you can't hurt the Spray. She 
is atrong.’

In the morning my pains and fever were 
gone, and the deck, white ta a shark's 
tooth Irom washing seas, had been swept 
of everything movable. The Spray wae 
•till heading as 1 bad left her, and going 
like a race-horse. She had made ninety 
miles in the night.

INorth В .it Harbor, N. 8., Dee. 4. Loth» Kieg, 16. 
Clemen»port. Annapolis, Jan. 8. *. Loyd Merritt,

Plaluield^Picton, Dec. 2L Elisabeth Mcletoeh Mo- 

Amhertt' Jen 12, Mary talent ol Mr and Mrs н 

Charmt towa, Jen^4, Karl intent ton ol Dr and

СіГ™!е?»м,5оЬп‘м0ї[е'Г*11 8‘ Kll,,beUl- widow ot

Denvero, Mere Nov. SO, George Douglas Dan- 
lorth, aged 6 montas tid f d»y§.

•Polly, do you know much shout parlia
mentary law F

•Oh, yea. Oiten in our club, when 
ebody tells me to. 1 move to lay some- I•om

thing on the telle.
going to have one at thoie 

pancake hate F’ aiked the girl in the storm 
cellar.

'Yea, joat
dough,’ replied the girl in the far jacket.

‘Would you rather be wise or beautiiulP’ 
asked Fate of the Coy Young Maiden. 

‘Beautiful,’ replied the damsel.
•Ah, you are wise already,’ commented 

Fate, ia she tied up a package el cosmet
ics.’

•Ага yen

I as soon as I can raise thef‘

AAtis.A.iL Uiki.LX UttAfi.
'

«< SUFFERING WOMENf
4

My treatment will cure pr 
*y and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such es. dis- 

Щ, EH placements, inflammations. >a- 
I certifions & ulceration of womb, ►
» T painful suppressed and irreguliu ► 

4- menstruation and Icncorrhcra tin
m Full particulars, testimonials

WRITE from grateful women and endors- Г 
FOR FREE *tiona ol prominent physicians 

BOOK, sent on application.

‘When I was your age I never thought 
ol spending as much money as you do.’

‘Well, sir,’ the careless youth replied, 
‘I cannot do more than offer my sym- 
pilhies. It was grandfather's fault ; not 
mine ’

‘This,’ «aid the Boston cousin, proudly, 
‘is the Hub.’

The Chicago cousin sized up the zigztg 
streets and smiled.

•That may be but it certainly has creel
ed spokes

‘It we will all pull together, brothern,’ 
said the patter ol a church which waa in 
financial distress, ‘we can do something.’

Tnereupon the wealthiest man in the 
congregation hastily drew his leg in out ot 
the aisle.

Mrs Forrester—Seems to me that you 
would set your cap lor Mr, Hall. He ia 
evidently an easy catch.

Mi»» Chorister—Easy catch is no name 
(or him. He baa be en" an epidemic in our 
•et tor 10 yeara.

Mre. Porkham (of Omiht.)—And what 
is this ‘bridge whiat’ that I hear is so pop
ular in New York at presenif

Mr Porkham (alter his trip east) - Oh, 
that’s a card game the suburbanites play 
in the Brooklyn Bridge core.

•The country,’ said the Cornfed Philoso
pher, shitting Irom the nail keg to the 
grocery counter, in search ot a more coin
tertable seat, ‘the qeuntry ain’t troubled 
eo much with men too old to learn, aa it is 
with men that never get old enough to 
learn.’

Bachelor—So you're manied eh P I 
•uppoae your wile saves you a good deal 
ol trouble.

Benedick—Well, she eaves every ti tle 
trouble that cornea to her during the day 
ao that ahe may bother me with it when I 
come home at night.

‘One oi the component parte ol sugar,’ 
•aid the proleasor, ‘is an essential in the 
composition ol the human body. What ia 
it P’

The grocer’s boy snapped bia fingers ex
citedly, and when bidden to aniwer if he 
could, promptly yelled, ‘Sand.’

The Casual caller came in and remarked 
to the Sntke Editor :—

‘You didn’t priât tout poem 1 lent you.’
•Good guess.’
‘Why didn’t you P’
‘Well, you said in your letter that if I 

published it I should hear from yen again.’
‘Do you approve ol lobbyiagP’ inquired 

the young man who is learning politics.
‘No, tir,’ answered Sen. Sorghum, ‘I 

emphatically do not. What a man wants 
to do і» to get elected to the legislature 
himself or have a representative there, so 
that he can be absolutely sure things are 
going right.’

•Don’t forget, my boy, that you have a 
whole century belore yoo which to make 
amende lor the tallies you committed in the 
old nineteenth.’

•Well, judging by my present feelings,

-
V

JJ ' H-OL"”r
І lit1 lull» C. Richard, P.O.Box 996, Montreal__

•Let me see, yon were 18 then. I 
shouldn’t call ycu decrepit even now. But 
tell me shout yonrselt. Whet have you 
been doing P.

•Nothing interesting ; just living and 
learning,’ answered the girl, pushing back 
her red golden hair.

•Indeed is that all ?’ the man asked 
texiingly. ‘Engenia, does that ring mean 
anything P’hesiked suddenly, as he caught 
■ glimpse ol diamonds on her hand.

•Ajgrest deal,’ she said, mischievously.
•Eugenia, you ere not P Please ex 

plain yourself,* he begged.
•It mesne,’ said the girl, *eelf denial 

amounting to poverty, it means worry 
emonnting te brain lever end three wrink
le». It mesne effort emonnting to bord 
work hot happiness, sod it means money 
amounting to $260.’

•Telljme about it,’ urged Franklin.
•Well, began Eugenia, ‘once upon t 

time there wae o girl who bed a ieiry god ! 
mother in the shape ot a greet aunt. This 
sunt made tbe[girl many besutilul presents. 
She then lent her a valuable ring and told 
her to be very cerelul with it The girl 
went to the leeahore one summer end gave 
it to her,yourg cousin to hold one day 
when abejjwent in bathing. When she ask
ed him for it, it wae gone, and although 
they searched diligently lor it tor days, it 
was never iound. Ol course, the girl felt 
that she must replace it, end ahe did. My 
sunt never; suspected, lor this ring ia 
exactly likejthe other, and I never told her 
about it until it[wee oil paid for. Mother 
iound it out sooner and wanted to help 
me, but I wouldn’t let her.’

•But, my[child, how did you ever save 
up $2 60F|oeked Franklin, knowing Ex- 
genia to be a Utile spendthrift.

•01 course, I couldn’t tyke it out of my 
allowance, lor that was spent. One must 
dress, you know.’ishe said, looking down 
Ot her pretty, flimsy gown.

•Go on; I amjabioibel” urged Frank-

Don’t Worry Tour tiuett.
Don’t fuss and worry to find amusement 

for your guest. She will leel 1er happier 
if she knows you do not let her presence 
interfere with your usuel duties.

Don't strive to make things extra ai- 
tractive, but admit your visitor into your 
home circle and treat her as one of the 
family, saye the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Don’t give your gueat the benefit of your 
domestic broils, and never find fault with 
your servants in her presence.

Finally, do all in your power to mike 
your guest feel at home. Then there wiU 
be every postibility oi her vieil being n 
pleasant one.

t
RAILROADS.

!
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;

Tourist Sleepers. ж

MONTREAL
—TO— №

f PACIFIC COAST,
EVERY THURSDAY. V

For fall particulars as to passage ratai and train, 
service to Canadian Northwest, tirltlsn Colombia» 
Oregon and

CALIFORNIA.
Also for maps aid paepleta descriptive 

ney, etc , write to D. P. A., C. P. B., St.

1

ORIST.
of loom, 
John, N.Fredericton, Jan 14, to Mrs H C Jewett, a eon. 

Moncton, Jan 14, to the wife of R D Sharp, a son.

****** "•-*

Baccaro, Dec 29, to Mr and Mrs Thomas Atkinson, 
a eon.

South Bide, Dec 27, to Mr and Mrs I Nickerson, a

Glenwcod.Dec 27, to Mi and Mrs W Roberta, a 
daughter.

Tusket Wedge, Dec 29, to Mr and Mrs M Burette 
a daughter.

Charlottetown. PEI, Jan 1, to Dr and Mrs Hugh 
Dickson, a son

For each adult over 18 years of age. Send for 
pamplets. m

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., C, P. R 

John, N. B.8t.

Intercolonial Hallway]HI
On and after MONDAY Nov ?flth, 1900, trains- 

will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN!талг a! ?’
,or Polnt dn Cbene, CampbeUton 

ЕхР“«“нЛііх.„4И..........................
Cat so. Dec 26, by Rev A Hockin, 

to Anna May Myers.
St John, Jan 10, by Rev D J Fraser, Gordon В 

Crowe to Eflle F Page,
Hillsboro, Jan 10, bv Rev 8 James, Walter MoHlne 

to Вtnrna J McKinnon.

Howard 8 Hart
..7.20>

I

l .17 06 
22.11

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 17.05 o’clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping 
Quebec and Montreal express.

Shelburne, Jan 0, by Rev W 8 H Morris, J Harry 
Cousins te Mary C King.

Argvle Bound, Jan 8 by Rev G M Wlleon, 
zolo Cattle Flemming.

Chatham, Dec 19, hv Bev Canon Forsyth, Nathan 
Lyons to Mary Trevor,

Boston, Nov 21, by Rev A D McKinnon, Bichard 
Young to Mary J Murray.

Dartmouth, Jan 3. by Rev Wm Ryan, Archibald A 
Z wicker, to Blanche Stewart.

Boston, Nov 18, by Rev AD McKinnon, Albert 
Jones to Carlstiaoa Ferguson.

Boston, Nov 28, by Rev A D McKinnon, Geo C 
Lawrence to Annie Skinner.

Boston, Dec 19. by Bev A D McKinnon, Peter 
Foley to Elizabeth Dyment.

Woodstock, Dec 31, by Bev W В Wiggins, Sandy 
G Shaw, to Martha Everett

Sackville, Sept 20, by Rev C W Wiggins, Annie E 
White to Button J Plckrem.

Hereoutt, Jan 1, by Bev W M Townsend,
Perry to Annie M Hutchinson.

Moncton, Jan 9, by Boy B P Hooper, Henry В 
Pumngton to Mary W Edmondson.

f

і K cars on tbs

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNMade Luminous By a "Dark Lump.”
In France a so-called lamp has been in

vented for the production ol dark radia
tions which» although themeelvee invisible, 
•re capable of importing a phosphorescent 
glow to certain objects brought within their 
influence. A statuette coated with line 
eolphiie, lor instance, when placed in tot
al darkness near a ’dark lamp’ aeon begins 
to shine, emerging into sight ee ii it had 
been created oat of nothing.

Ixpiustiom Sussex......................... ,,s 80 ,
Expreu Horn Quebec aad Montreal................12.40
Exprès» Oom HalUax, Plcton aadPolat de Cbene,
і&’ааЖй?йЖйІИі:'"г;1' A Pleeroent Wee 

The Fredericton oni
.19.1» 

and Moncton 
..................

t 1ІП.
•At first I thought of a dancing clou, 

1er it was the only thing I could do.’ 
•Except swim,’ pat in Franklin.
•Twiete invitation» by the dozen,’ went 
Eugenia, ‘but shah child had

They either belonged to other

•Daily, except Monday.
AU traîne are ran by E же torn 

Twenty-four honrs notation.
tiV Щ pleasant weej^ot it. 

Monday, here on Toei 
day end Thursday at 
have meet with vietoi 
have Whan both w 
ity th«t diitingniehea 

stster^dplayaad
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